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1 Purpose and organisation of the study 

[to be added by WWF] 

 

1.1 Objective of the study 

Against this background, the objective of this study is to review and analyse the existence, extent, 

and magnitude of EPR and waste management system in 15 selected countries, and the feasibility to 

set up or improve the legal framework for EPR on a national or regional level. Based on the research, 

a recommendation of 10 pilot countries for EPR adoption and enhancement respectively is provided, 

with the insight of the roles of government, NGOs and other key stakeholders in this EPR and their 

impacts. 

The selected countries are the following: 

Countries with no mandatory EPR scheme for packaging: 

China, Thailand, Vietnam, Philippines, Malaysia, Indonesia, South Africa, Peru, Chile, Argentina, 

Mexico 

 

Countries with mandatory EPR scheme for packaging: 

South Korea, Japan, Colombia, Turkey 

1.2 Methods 

To research the objective, in-depth surveys using a participatory approach will be conducted, and the 
consultant will liaise with the WWF program manager and keep them informed and regularly con-
sulted throughout the study on any logistical and methodological issues to conduct the survey given 
the circumstances and resources offered. The activities of the study will be based on the following: A 
desk review of EPR status and waste management system with a focus on 15 given countries, but not 
limited to:  

› Sub-regional, national policy documents, national statistical reports, international and na-
tional project reports.  

› Interviews with EPR experts and consultants  
› Scientific literature and studies 

 

1.3 Deliverables 

The report covers the following content: 

›  A global short overview of the status of EPR related to packaging, describing successes and 
failures, and the criteria for an effective EPR scheme.  

›  An assessment of the EPR status related to the management of packaging waste in the given 
15 countries, analysing the feasibility for EPR adoption or improvement on packaging in the 
legal framework. 

›  Assessment and description of critical issues which will contradict the successful implemen-
tation of EPR for packaging for each of the countries. 
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›  Provide a short overview of existing initiatives or organizations in these countries promoting 
the EPR scheme, which could be potential partners for WWF in future work 

›  Based on solid research, providing a recommendation about the approach in each country 
for EPR adoption or enhancement. 

 

1.4 Timeframe 

The timeframe for the study is as follows: 

Part 1: 17th May 2019 (interim report and first results) 

Part 2: 1st July2019 (draft study) 

Part 3: 1st September 2019 (final study) 
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2 Packaging — a global challenge 

In recent years, the variety and diversity of products, which can be purchased, have been constantly 
increasing worldwide. The trade of products is no longer limited to the domestic market within any 
country around the globe. On the one hand, significant amounts of resources are required for the 
production. On the other hand, poor waste management practices lead to significant amounts of 
littering. The main and most damaging share consists of plastic items. Plastic litter has become ubiq-
uitous that waste items are even disposed of at remote shores [1], polar waters [2] and even the 
deep sea [3] – places far off from any of human settlement. Thus, a change on all levels is urgently 
needed to face this challenge: starting from the production of the design, to the consumption behav-
iour, the long-term usage of resources, and our infrastructure. In most cases only the informal sector 
is handling the collection and recycling of waste. Valuable recyclables are collected in the streets, 
from the inside of containers, and from dumpsites and landfills. 

Most problems are caused by packaging and especially plastic packaging. Particularly for food pack-
aging it is significant which range of possibilities has been created through the individual packaging 
solutions and through the associated functionality, such as storing and transporting over long dis-
tances. Correspondingly, the materials of the packaging and material combinations are just as di-
verse.  

While the supply of goods is organised and financed by the private industry of producers and retail-
ers, the waste management and disposal of the packaging of these goods is assigned as responsibility 
to public agencies. Waste management requires to funding and a sound organisation. However, in 
many regions both requirements are inadequately met as waste management and disposal are often 
insufficiently organised and tremendously underfunded especially in low and middle income coun-
tries. All of these aspects are a sufficient reason to intensively concern oneself with the concept of 
Extended Producer Responsibility (EPR). 

However, there is also a willingness to act among the affected actors to change the current situation. 
The industry as well as governments and public authorities agree on the need to act. The critical 
point is the lack of practicable ideas and concrete measures and actions. 

 

 

3 Extended Producer Responsibility as part of sustainable waste 
management 

In the past, the overall waste quantities have been constantly rising worldwide in many low and mid-
dle-income countries – especially the quantities of the recyclable waste fractions such as paper, plas-
tics and metals − thus, demanding for a properly executed and sustainable waste management to 
effectively re-use the recyclable shares while reducing the environmental and human health threat. 
In a lot of countries, the informal sector is an active and important stakeholder in the waste man-
agement while waste management is limited by the state or municipality to moving non-recyclable 
waste and providing landfill sites. With the goal of recycling, individual waste fractions are often only 
separated and managed by the informal sector. These are people who support themselves – outside 
formal employment – by collection, sorting, and recycling waste or trade in waste. However, the 
range of actions, which can be covered by the informal sector, is limited to areas with the following 
general conditions: 
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› Easy access to materials, 

› Easy handling of transport and if necessary, storage,  

› Market for collected materials, 

› Buyers in close proximity, 

› Revenue expectation for materials. 

 

In addition to a high level of risk and uncertainty for the people involved, the possibilities for the 
development of sustainable waste management are severely limited. Sustainable waste management 
must achieve and also meet the following criteria as a minimum: 

› Nationwide collection systems, 

› Developing a recycling infrastructure, 

› Recovery at a highly beneficial level, 

› Environmentally compatible disposal, 

› Service obligations of the market participants, 

› Training/consulting/communication. 

 

The fundamentals for this are reliable organization as well as reliable financing. In a sustainable 
waste management system, responsibilities must be regulated without any ambiguity. Two areas can 
be differentiated in general:  

› Waste for which responsibility for disposal can be assumed by those who produce the pack-
aging and introduce products onto the market. In particular, this includes packaging, elec-
tronic devices, batteries, automobiles, etc. 

› Waste for which the disposal responsibility cannot be designated to any producer. In particu-
lar, this includes residual waste, bulk waste, organic waste (compost), etc.  

 

The foundations of any sustainable waste management are a reliable organization as well as a relia-
ble financing. Generally, the organisation and financing of the disposal can be divided into two cate-
gories: Firstly, the disposal of the waste which is covered by the EPR system (explained in detail in 
the next chapter), and secondly, the disposal of waste within the scope of the municipalities or public 
agencies. The latter comprises all waste for which the disposal responsibility cannot be assigned to 
any producer. These are in particular residual waste, bulky waste and organic waste (compost).  

The following table provides an overview over the sustainable organisation as well as sustainable 
financing of waste management. A distinction is made between recyclables, for which an EPR system 
can be set up, and municipal waste, which usually cannot be assigned to any responsible producer 
and must therefore be included in public waste management structures. 
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Table 1: Overview of a sustainable organisation and financing of waste management according to 
current best practice 

 (A) Recyclables, e.g. 
packaging, electron-

ical equipment 
(B) Organic waste 

(C) Harmful sub-
stances 

(D) Residual waste 
(incl. bulky waste) 

(1) Current 

best practice 

in regards to 

handling the 

different 

fractions 

Collection and recy-

cling/recovery of 

material fractions. 

Create a reliable 

market for second-

ary raw materials 

Collection and com-

posting of organic 

waste 

Collection, safe 

transport, safe 

storage and final 

disposal  

Use of recyclable mate-

rials and energies, 

treatment (biological-

mechanical or thermal) 

for environmentally 

sound disposal of the 

residues; no untreated 

landfill 

(2) Steps for 

achieving the 

goals 

Establishing a struc-

ture for collection, 

constructing sorting 

and recycling plants, 

environmental edu-

cation and public 

information 

Separate collection 

of organic waste; 

environmental edu-

cation and public 

information 

Establishing a 

structure for collec-

tion 

Collection of residual 

waste; construction of 

waste treatment plants; 

environmental educa-

tion and public infor-

mation 

(3) Important 

elements of 

the waste 

management 

concept 

Establishing collec-

tion sites for sepa-

rate collection of 

recyclables (e.g. 

recycling centres, 

bring banks or 

kerbside collection); 

recyclables are 

transported to pro-

cessing and treat-

ment plants, the 

recycling economy 

markets the recycla-

bles; communication 

and education 

Separate collection 

of organic waste for 

composting; com-

posting plants and 

home composting; 

commercialisation 

of the compost; 

communication and 

education 

Collection points, 

separate collection; 

prevention of 

harmful substances 

a part of the mu-

nicipal waste as 

they cause prob-

lems in the waste 

treatment 

residual waste is col-

lected at the household 

and company level; 

treatment plants may 

be needed depending 

on the demand: these 

are e.g. mechanical-

biological plants, 

treatment plants for 

the cement industry 

and landfill for the 

treated residues 

(4) Liable to 

pay costs 

Those who put 

packaged goods on 

the market (and 

electrical appliances 

and batteries) in the 

respective country 

(producers in the 

country and import-

ers) bear the costs 

of collection, treat-

ment and recycling 

The costs of com-

posting in compost-

ing plants can be 

partially covered by 

revenues; remaining 

have to be paid via 

fees  

If possible, financ-

ing should also be 

covered by the 

companies intro-

ducing the sub-

stances on the 

market through an 

EPR system (e.g. 

batteries); other-

wise, the costs will 

be covered by 

(municipal) fees 

Costs for collection, 

treatment, landfill, 

administration and 

logistics are covered by 

(municipal) fees. 

The citizen and the 

companies that pro-

duce waste bear the 

costs 
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(5) Responsi-

bility for 

covering the 

disposal costs 

Investments in plants and infrastructure in all areas (A, B, C, D) should be supported through 

grant funds and subsidies; however, it is important for a sustainable waste management to 

ensure that ongoing costs are covered on a long-term basis in all areas, thus securing long-

term financing (see (4)). This requires a reliable organisational structure, e.g. in the form of a 

special purpose association and EPR systems 

 

Individual countries are beginning to actively address the need for better waste management sys-
tems. Local decision-makers and disposal companies are engaging in discussions with international 
engineering firms, mechanical engineering and waste-disposal companies. The objectives are to set-
up structures and strengthen local expertise to ensure sustainable operations. Despite ongoing chal-
lenges, there are already different reasons for optimism: 

› Decision-makers and officials have recognized that there is a problem and are pursuing tai-
lored solutions to their national and local context;  

› A lot of countries have mandated environment ministries/specialized authorities to work on 
waste management and staffed them with qualified personnel;  

› “Waste Management” is now being taught as a course in certain universities;  

› Most cities and municipalities have increased their collection of waste in recent years;  

› A private sector for waste management services has started to develop in most countries.  

 

Table 2:  Challenges and opportunities for waste management in middle and low in-
come countries 

Challenges for waste management Opportunities for waste management 

Lack of stable political structures also affecting the 
waste management structures 

Establish a sound legal basis and a sound controlling 
system 

Region Lack of suitable administrative structures, 
definition of responsibilities, and resources 

Acknowledgement of challenges by decision makers 
and officials 

Insufficient funding Willingness to develop new systems and come up 
with strategies to finance and organise them 

Challenging political dynamics Willingness in the private sector to assume more 
financial and technical responsibility 

Deficiency in practical experience and qualified per-
sonnel 

Experience gathered from previous projects 

Lack of strategic planning, administrative communica-
tion, and definition of political goals 

Establishment of specialist authorities for waste 
management 

Lack of awareness of professional opportunities in 
waste management 

Waste management now an option at universities 

Underdeveloped capacity to handle recycling of plas-
tics and other waste. Lack of processing and recovery 
facilities 

Expansion of collection and transport in cities, readi-
ness to employ suitable systems for separated collec-
tion 

 

As the main focus is set on EPR schemes and the waste treatment of recyclables in such a system, the 
next chapter will provide a detailed introduction to this approach. 
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4 Extended Producer Responsibility 

In many European countries, packaged goods are only allowed to be introduced onto the market if 
the producer or importer also pays for the later collection and disposal of their packaging waste. If 
such a producer‘s responsibility would be strictly implemented in other countries as well, producers 
and importers would only be allowed to place their packaged goods on markets in countries where it 
is sufficiently secured that their packaging is collected after it has become waste, as well as the prop-
er recycling or disposal of the packaging waste. 

This principle is named “extended producer responsibility” (EPR). 

 

4.1 General information about extended producer responsibility (EPR) 

The principle of the “global producer responsibility” (PR) defines the handling and the usage of a 
good while the “extended producer responsibility” (EPR) takes a broader approach. In comparison,  

› Global producer responsibility (PR) means that producers / importers are responsible for 
their products regarding aspects of safety, health and environmental impacts.  

› Extended producer responsibility (EPR) means they are also responsible for their products 
until the end-of-life stage, when their packaging and products have turned into waste, cover-
ing the tasks of collecting, sorting and recycling. 

 

The concept of an extended producer responsibility has been developed in Germany in the late 
1980s with focus on packaging and, since then, has been introduced in almost all European countries 
and even beyond in some non-European countries. EPR is an environmental-political approach based 
on the polluter-pays principle: Those, who bring packaging onto the market in a country, assume full 
responsibility until the end of the life cycle of that packaging.  

The basics of EPR are almost the same in every country: 

› Every obliged company pays a fee when introducing a packaged good onto the market. 

› The fees are used for the collection and further processing of the packaging waste. 

› Ensuring the collection, sorting, recycling or energy recovery of packaging waste remains the 
responsibility of the obliged companies. 

 

EPR involves producers in the management and financing of packaging waste and gives them the 
obligation to assume responsibility for their waste. 
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 Figure 1:  Basic idea of an EPR system  

 

There are different possibilities to put the EPR idea into practice.  

 

Deposit-refund systems 

In a deposit-refund system, consumers can return specific items, e.g. beverage containers, after they 
have been used and turned into waste and receive a reward in return. Due to this reward, the con-
sumers are incentivised to bring these items to take-back stations instead of just disposing them as 
waste. Thus, deposit-refund systems are systems based on consumer participation which reduce the 
littering of these items.  
A return of the items takes place at designated take-back stations, such as retailers or specific auto-
mats, where the consumer receives their reward. In most cases, this reward is a monetary one and is 
received per each single item: The specific product is sold to the consumers with a deposit amount 
meaning that the price of an item (for instance $ 1.25) is the sum of the price of the single item ($ 1) 
and the deposit amount ($ 0.25). Once this item has been returned, the consumer re-receives the 
deposit amount or a voucher with the amount ($ 0.25). However, other rewards are also possible, 
such as vouchers for services. 
This option is limited to specific, easily identifiable items like beverage bottles. However, this option 
is not suitable to cover the broad range of all existing types of packaging. 

 

Direct interaction 

The simplest possibility is a direct interaction between the producers, importers and fillers and the 
source, where the waste is generated. This means, they will collect their waste directly from that 
point and take it back. However, this model is only possible to a very limited extent. One prerequisite 
is that the producers know the source and that significant amounts of waste are generated at the 
source.  

One possibility is that many producers unite as business / industrial solution and contract one waste 
management operator to collect the waste from the various sources. 
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System organisation through transferring the individual into a collective responsibility 

The individual producer, importer or filler cannot organise the take-back of their packaging from 
every location, where their packaging turns into waste. Thus, a collective take-back system has to be 
established in turn. Such a system requires a central monitoring and supervision. Moreover, the sys-
tem has to be financed by the producers, importers and fillers of the packaged goods. Particularly for 
the collection of packaging waste at households and similar sources has to be established. However, 
in some countries like Belgium such a system is also in place for industrial waste. 

For transitioning from an individual to a collective responsibility, an EPR organisation needs to be 
established. This organisation will take over the take-back responsibilities of the obligated compa-
nies. Thus, those producers and importers responsible for financing and organising the EPR system 
need to organise themselves and assume responsibility through a mandatory system responsibility 
by combining their efforts and jointly managing the arising packaging waste through a collective re-
sponsibility. This organisation is the so-called Producer Responsibility Organisation (PRO; sometimes 
also referred to as system operator). It is responsible for the organisation of all tasks associated to 
the EPR system. 

Thus, in an EPR system 

› The PRO is the most important stakeholder (organisation). 

› This organisation is responsible for setting up, developing and maintaining the system. 

› This organisation is responsible for the take-back obligations of the obliged companies. 

 

Joining forces reduces transaction costs for each company and facilitates the management of packag-
ing waste for consumers. The PRO is accountable for fulfilling all its tasks and for spending the funds 
paid by the obliged companies accordingly. A public agency is responsible for supervising the PRO in 
this regard. The following graphic shows the basic principle of an EPR System. 

 

Figure 2:  Basic EPR scheme 
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4.2 System participation of obligated packaging 

The obligation for certain packaging types to participate in the system has to be clearly defined in 
law. It can be distinguished in different general categories:  

› Packaging of households and similar sources 
› Industrial packaging 
› Commercial packaging 
› Packaging with toxic content 
› Refillable packaging 
› Non-refillable deposit packaging 

On the level of the individual country, there are differences in terms of which packaging is obligated 
to participate in the EPR system. In the various models, the EPR system is limited to packaging of 
households and similar sources while in other countries like Belgium and the Netherlands, the system 
also includes industrial and commercial packaging. 

In most countries, there is the possibility for sources, where large quantities of industrial or commer-
cial packaging waste are generated, to either participate in an EPR system or to organise the take 
back individually directly from the source. 

 

4.3 The Producer Responsibility Organisation (PRO) 

The PRO is responsible for operating the entire system. 

Important tasks of the PRO are:  

1. Registration of all obligated companies (in cooperation with the supervisory authorities). 
These are the companies introducing goods onto the market. These goods are consumed in 
the individual country meaning that their packaging needs to be disposed in that respective 
country (financed by the importers, fillers, and producers) 

2. Collection and administration of all funds of all obligated companies  

3. Tendering and contracting for collection and recycling of packaging waste 

4. Documentation of collection, sorting and recycling of packaging waste 

5. Informing all inhabitants and other waste producers about separate collection of the packag-
ing waste 

6. Controlling all services that have been awarded to service providers – in particular, these 
services include the fulfilment of collection and recycling by waste management companies 

7. Financing all tasks with the money from the obligated companies 

8. Documentation and proof to the supervisory authorities − the PRO has to prove that it has 
completely fulfilled all its tasks. It is obliged to use the money of the obligated companies ac-
cordingly. 
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4.4 Different PRO models 

EPR can be implemented in many different ways. In Europe, there are currently 30 countries that 
have implemented EPR in their legislation with the industry having respectively set up PROs (for in-
stance Austria, Belgium, Bosnia, Bulgaria, Czech Republic, Cyprus, Estonia, Finland, France, Germany, 
Greece, Ireland, Italy, Latvia, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Macedonia, Malta, Netherlands, Norway, Ro-
mania, Poland, Portugal, Serbia, Slovak Republic, Slovenia, Spain, and Sweden). Also, outside of Eu-
rope, such organisations have been established (for instance in Israel, Turkey, Columbia, and Japan). 

However, the scheme has achieved great success in all of these countries. A successful EPR scheme 
requires a clear legislation coupled with genuine cooperation between all of the actors involved in 
the waste management chain. Crucial actors include governments, local authorities, producers and 
waste management organisations.  

The elaboration process should target the practical implementation of an EPR system as well as being 
economically, environmentally and socially sustainable. The legal framework should outline clear 
objectives, responsibilities, enforcement mechanisms and a timeline for implementation. It should 
also include the framework for setting-up a PRO (e.g. non-profit vs. for-profit system, full cost cover-
age vs. subsidies from the public budget). 

 

 

Figure 3:  Possibilities for different PRO models 

 

Nevertheless, the implemented PRO models vary across the countries mostly in regards to three as-
pects illustrated in figure 3 above. Generally, it is possible that a public agency assumes the organisa-
tion and financial administration of the system. Usually, the EPR system is however organised by a 
non-profit organisation or a for-profit corporation, which is only supervised and not managed by 
public institutions. In any case, effective and efficient organisation, financing, administration and 
controlling of the system are the crucial factors determining the success of the EPR system. 

Subsequently, examples from Germany, Belgium, France, and the Netherlands are illustrated and 
explained in detail. In all 4 countries, the respective EPR systems achieve good results. However, the 
set-up of the EPR system and its organisation are very differently regulated. 

 

4.4.1 PRO as for-profit corporation 

Germany 

The legal framework allows direct competition between several PROs instead of having a single mo-
nopolistic PRO. Such a model exists in Germany where the EPR systems have evolved from having a 
single PRO into a competition between several PROs. Since the PROs are private companies, they are 
not in the hands of the obliged industry but each obliged company has to contract a PRO of their 
choice for the management of their packaging. Furthermore, in Germany the EPR system exists paral-
lel to municipal waste management and municipalities are not part of the EPR system. 
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Figure 4:  System and PRO model in Germany 

 

This set-up achieves very good results in regards to collection, sorting and recycling. However, some 
companies exploit the complex and partially unclear structure to inadequately participate or avoid 
the participation in the system. Thus, the “Central Agency Packaging Regulation” has been estab-
lished after passing a new packaging law, which has come into force in January 2019. 

 

4.4.2 PROs as non-profit organisations 

Belgium 

The Belgian PRO Fost Plus was founded in Belgium as a voluntary initiative of the private sector. Alt-
hough there are no competitive restrictions, only one PRO was developed so far. It is set-up as a non-
profit organisation and comprises approximately 5,000 members which pay their participation fees 
to Fost Plus. These fees are dependent on (i) the amount of packaging introduced on the market as 
well as (ii) the degree of recyclability of the packaging material to incentivise a good recyclability. 

Today, there is a packaging law and all the companies putting more than 300 kg per year of house-
hold packaging onto the Belgian market (for consumption in Belgium) must effectively become 
members of Fost Plus. Each of these companies is obliged to pay for collection, sorting, and recycling 
of the packaging that they put onto the market. Fost Plus is responsible for all the packaging sales 
according to specific definitions and a criteria catalog. Fast food packaging and packaging from online 
sales also fall under this. 

For collecting the waste of its obliged companies, Fost Plus contracts the municipalities and transfers 
the money from the distributors to them to cover the collection costs. These contracts also define a 
certain quality, which has to be fulfilled. 

Aside from the funding of the waste management, Fost Plus uses 10 % of its annual budget for edu-
cation and awareness campaigns focusing on littering. 

The results of this system are good in terms of collection, sorting and recycling. However, mixed plas-
tics and foils are not collected in this system throughout most parts of Belgium. It is planned to ex-
pand the system from 2022 onwards to cover all packaging materials with the EPR system. 

 

France 

In France, Citeo (until 06/2017 as Eco-Emballages) has developed as the dominant EPR system. It is 
exclusively responsible for sales packaging. Eco-Emballages was founded from a coalition of several 
industrial parties (manufacturers). A second EPR system, Adelphe, was established by the wine and 
spirits industry to meet the take-back obligations for glass bottles. In the meantime, Adelphe is now 
fully owned by Citeo, yet continues to operate as an independent company.  

Citeo is a non-profit joint-stock company with approximately 240 shareholders from the industry, 
commerce distribution, papers & publishers, services, and material supply chain. In total, Citeo is the 
PRO for approx. 50,000 members. 
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The fees of Citeo are based on the weight of the packaging, a fixed price per unit packaging, a malus 
system for not-recyclable packaging (e.g. fee for non-recyclable plastics as packaging material are 
twice as expensive). 

The producers finance approx. 80 % of the system and the local municipalities finance the rest 
(20 %). Organizational responsibility is transferred from Citeo to the municipalities, which are re-
sponsible for performing disposal services. 

The system achieves good results in regards to collection, sorting and recycling. However, mixed 
plastics and plastic foils are not included in the system throughout most areas in France. It is planned 
to expand the system to comprise all types of packaging waste until 2022. 

 

The Netherlands: 

The Afvalfonds Verpakkingen (packaging waste fund) was established by manufacturers and import-
ers to jointly fulfill the extended manufacturer responsibilities. It is a non-profit organization, which is 
managed by a management board, which is appointed by producers and importers.  

The tasks include the institution and maintenance of a waste management system, collaboration 
with communities and other stakeholders, in order to organize collection and recycling of packaging; 
the mitigation of packaging waste; monitoring and reporting on collection and recycling of packaging 
materials as well as defining financial contributions and the receipt of compulsory contributions from 
manufacturers and importers.  

A noticeable feature is that the tasks of collection, sorting and transportation of waste to recyclers 
are exclusively done by the municipalities. In turn, Afvalfonds pays compensation for the collection 
and sorting of packaging waste. 

Since December 2007, Nedvang, a non-profit organization, is the mediator between manufacturers, 
importers and retailers as well as recovery companies, municipalities, and national authorities. The 
tasks of Nedvang include monitoring the packaging market, and the recovery of packaging waste. 
Nedvang works for the waste fund and makes contracts with municipalities regarding the reporting 
of packaging waste, which is collected, sorted, and recycled. Nedvang reviews this information and 
after their review, dispatches approval through payment from the waste fund. 

Overall, this system achieves good results in regards to collection, sorting and recycling. However, 
the costs are high compared to other EPR models. 

 

4.5 Roles and responsibilities of the different stakeholders 

Although the exact models of the PRO are different in each country, the involved stakeholder and 
their roles and responsibilities assigned to them are the same in principle. 

As shown in figure 5 below, there are generally six groups which are involved in the packaging sup-
ply. 
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Figure 5:  The supply chain of packaged goods  

 

The interface in this chain determining who belongs to the obligated companies responsible for fi-
nancing the EPR system is the same in most countries as presented in figure 6. There are however 
some exceptions to it, as for instance in Japan, where also packaging manufacturers have to finance 
the system. As the participation fee in the EPR system is in accordance with the amount of packaged 
goods introduced onto the market in the respective country, the interface highlighted in figure 5 is 
the most suitable to clearly measure these amounts. 

 

Figure 6:  The supply chain of packaged goods  
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Moreover, all stakeholders have to assume defined responsibilities in an EPR system. 

 

Table 3:  The involved stakeholders and their responsibilities 

Stakeholder Responsibility 

Manufacturers of packag-
ing material or of packag-
ing 

Should enable reuse & ensure recyclability of packaging materials and 
should use secondary raw materials where possible. In some countries 
(like in Japan) they also have to pay for the system 

Consumer goods compa-
nies (fillers and import-
ers) 

Obliged to pay fees for the EPR system for the packaging material of 
their packed goods. 
Influence actors up and down the value chain 

Distributors / retailers of 
packaged goods 

Can be obliged to take packaging back and to ensure its proper han-
dling. Should also ensure that their suppliers are participating in the EPR 
system 

Consumers Have to be informed about strategies for waste reduction and proper 
return disposal of packaging; should buy as much unpackaged goods 
and products as possible and reuse packaging as often as possible 

Waste management op-
erators 

Receive funds from the EPR system for their services for handling pack-
aging waste. Should try to recycle packaging acc. to highest standards 
possible to ensure high quality recycling; includes the informal sector  

Government and other 
public authorities 

Legislation & supervision of the EPR system 

Municipalities Linkage between consumers and waste management operators, main 
responsibilities for implementation of EPR on the local level through 
organizing the collection 

 

4.6 Characteristics of good and poor EPR systems in regards to their practi-
cality 

The examples from Germany, Belgium, France and the Netherlands highlight that the performance of 
an EPR system is neither dependent on the distinction of being a non-profit or for-profit organisation 
nor if the system is set-up as monopoly or if there is a competition between various PROs. Rather, it 
is crucial that all involved actors are fully carrying out their responsibilities and that the overall col-
laboration within the system is functioning well. 
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  These criteria are important for a successful implementation 

› PRO fulfils all its tasks 
› Employs enough staff and is well equipped in regards to 

hardware and software 
› Experienced with databases, balances, tenders and contracts. 
› Successfully implement the EPR system and thoroughly con-

trol the services and tasks of the other involved actors 
 These characteristics lead to problems 

› PRO does its work insufficiently 
› No experiences regarding databases, balances, tenders and 

contracts 
› Is corrupt and accept corruption payments 
› Does not or only insufficiently build up the EPR system 
› Does not control any services or task of the involved actors 

   

  These criteria are important for a successful implementation 

› All obligated companies are registered at the PRO 
› The obligated companies know the exact quantities and mate-

rial fractions and pay the corresponding amount of fees to the 
PRO 

› There are no illegal imports 
 These characteristics lead to problems 

› The obligated companies are not registered and do not pay. 
› The companies do not know their quantities and exact materi-

al fractions of their packaging. 
› The companies import illegally 
› Corrupting the PRO to pay less fees 

   

  These criteria are important for a successful implementation 

› The collection points are clear and well accessible and reacha-
ble. A good infrastructure is set up 

› Waste management companies fulfil their contracts 
› Waste management operators inform the public 
› Work within the environmental standards 
› Conduct transparent and correct mess flow balances 

 These characteristics lead to problems 

› The collection points are unclear and hardly accessible 
› Do not build up a good waste infrastructure 
› Do not fulfil their contracts 
› Corrupting the PRO 
› Do not inform the public  
› Do not work within environmental standards 
› Do not conduct or conduct false mass flow balances 

 

  

Producer Responsibility 
Organisation 

 
Organisation of all systems 

tasks 

Producer, Importer,  

Fillers 

Waste Management 
Operators 

 
collection, recycling 
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Consumer 
 

Purchases through 
distributor and later disposal 

Regulations and 

Controlling 

  These criteria are important for a successful implementation 

› High levels of public awareness in regards to environmental 
awareness, education and high educational standard 

› All residents have access to the collection system 
› All residents are well informed about the system and separate 

their waste according to the system’s regulations 

 

These characteristics lead to problems 

› No environmental awareness or education 
› Low level of education 
› No access to collection systems 
› Not informed about the system 

 

  These criteria are important for a successful implementation 

› The scopes of responsibility defined in law are unambiguously regu-
lated in law 

› The agencies are experienced with verification documentation and 
the controlling of verification or building it up 

› Establishing certifying and controlling systems  
› Extensive information to the public 
› Are consistently conducting controls and penalising actions, which 

not conform to the existing law 
› Cooperation with industry associations 
› The individual actors are well collaborating 
› The public actors are not corrupt and actively fight corruption 

 These characteristics lead to problems 

› The responsibilities and tasks are not clearly defined and unambigu-
ously defined 

› Competing legislation of the involved ministries and agencies 
› The fees are not spent on EPR tasks but spent as part of the general 

public expenses as part of public funds 
› No experiences in regards to verification documentation and control-

ling of verifications 
› Not building up certification schemes 
› No information to the public 
› Conducting no monitoring and controlling 
› Do not cooperate with the industry 
› Individual, involved actors are quarrelled and competing with each 

other 
› Public actors are corrupt 

 

4.7 EPR fees compared to green taxes and environmental charges 

There are often cases in which measures are referred to and published under the label of EPR. How-
ever, in reality these are mostly green taxes and environmental charges or eco taxes. These environ-
mental taxes or import duties are charged for raw materials and goods. In these cases, most of the 
funds usually flow into the general public budget, so there is no producer responsibility as defined 
under the EPR system achieved. 

The following table compares the fees paid within an EPR system by the obligated companies with 
green taxes and environmental charges. The example refers to packaging; however, it can also be 
used for other items. 
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Table 4: Comparison EPR fees and green taxes 

EPR fees for packaging Green taxes / environmental charges 

The fees are determined by the PRO according to 
defined criteria (see chapter 4.6) or − in case of for-
profit corporations − negotiated with the obliged 
companies.  

The tax is defined in law or other public regulations 
and acts 

The PRO receives the PRO fee. The responsible public agencies receive the tax 

EPR describes extending the producer responsibility: 
Those, who introduce packaged goods onto a market, 
are also responsible for the subsequent waste man-
agement and disposal of the arising packaging waste. 

Eco taxes can be charged without being directly relat-
ed to a specific responsibility of a producer. The duty 
is fulfilled through payments 

The fees are precisely related to the packaging, which 
are (together with the product packaged in it) intro-
duced on the market in the respective country, in 
which they will also turn into waste. 

Eco taxes do not have to be related to the packaging 
consumption in the respective. For instance, they can 
also be related to raw materials or imports. 

There is a direct relation between the EPR fee and the 
quantities of arising packaging waste in the respective 
country. 

There is no relation to the arising packaging waste 
quantities in the respective country. 

The EPR fees are meant to be exclusively used for 
collection, sorting and recycling of the packaging 
waste. This also includes a corresponding communica-
tion and public awareness work. 

ECO Tax usually flow into the general public budget, 
so there is no producer responsibility in the sense of 
an EPR system. 

 

4.8 Different EPR fees 

EPR systems usually include some modulation by charging different fees for different packaging ma-
terials and sometimes also for the level of recyclability. The costs of an EPR system depend on sever-
al factors. Such factors include: 

› The type of collection system 

› The waste composition 

› Organisational structures 

› Contractual constellations 

› Financial contributions of the municipalities 

› Recycling quotas 

› Recovery and disposal infrastructure 

› The existence of deposit-refund systems  

› Distribution of costs across different material fractions. 

 

All these factors influence the total costs that the EPR system needs to cover. 

France and Italy were the first ones to introduce a modulation of their fees based on the degree of 
recyclability of packaging. Thus, the fee for plastic packaging is doubled in France if they are not recy-
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clable, while in Italy non-recyclable packaging results in different surcharges, amounting to up to a 
quarter of the original fee. 

Table 5: Costs in various EPR systems in 2018 for packaging waste (prices are per tonne in 2018) 

Packaging type Belgium France Netherlands Spain 

Paper packaging  25.30 € 163.00 € 22.00 € 68.00 € 

Glass 27.30 € 14.20 € 56.00 € 21.20 € * 

Beverage cartons 316.40 € 247.40 € 180.00 € 323.00 € 

Plastic bottles 327.50 € 312.30 € 640.000 € 472.00 € 

All (other) plastics 316.10 € 312.30 € 640.00 € 472.00 € 

Non-recyclable plastics 316.10 € 624.60 €  640.00 e 472.00 € 

* An additional unit factor is additionally 

If the paid fees are broken down to the individual items, the amount is not significant and not no-
ticeable for the single consumer. The following table gives an exemplary overview for the amount 
per item on the basis of the participation fees in France. 

Table 6: Exemplary price list contributions per packaging type in France 

Material Plastic bottles Other plastics 
Non-

recyclable 
plastics 

Other plastics 
Liquid packag-

ing board 

Price per kg 31.23 ct 31.23 ct 62.46 ct 31.23 ct 24.74 ct 

Description of 
the examined 
packaging 

Akuta hand dish 
washing deter-
gents, 0.5 l; PET 
bottle 

Frosch Spirit 
Glass Cleaner, 
0.5 l, LDPE 
stand-up 
pouche 

ISANA Doctor 
soap, 0.5 l, 
multilayer 
PET/PE stand-
up pouche (bag 
with spout, 
screw cap) 

Plastic bag Ursi Schoko 
Drink, 0.5 l, 
liquid packaging 
board (liquid 
packaging 
board (SIG / 
combibloc) 
straw, foil bag) 

Weight of ex-
amined packag-
ing 

26.63 g 11.59 g 11.5 g 1.5 g 16.06 g 

EPR fee for 
examined 
packaging per 
item 

0.83 ct 0.36 ct 0.72 ct 0.047 ct 0.039 ct 

Picture 
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Complementing, the following figure 5 illustrates on which tasks the fees are spend on. The main 
share is spent for the collection. This is complemented through 20 % of the costs which are covered 
by the municipalities for collection, sorting and recycling. 

 

Figure 7:  Cost distribution of 1 € in France 

 

4.9 Collection, sorting and recycling 

A packaging law has to clearly define waste management targets. This comprises for instance the 
following areas: 

› Which material fractions should be collected? 

› Should the waste management system and its infrastructure be built up comprehensibly or 
start with defined, geographical areas? 

› Which recycling and recovery possibilities should be implemented (e.g. material recycling, 
feedstock recycling or energy recovery) 

› Should the waste management services be tendered or do the municipalities / local agencies 
bear the responsibility? 

› Should specific recycling quotas be targeted or are there minimum standards for the system, 
which need to be fulfilled? 

 

4.9.1 Collection 

Glass is usually always collected through a bring 

system. There are a few exceptions to this for 

instance in Berlin, capital of Germany, and 

some regions in the southern part of Germany 

where glass waste is also collected through a 

kerbside collection system.  

The focus in this chapter is however set on 

lightweight packaging, which comprises the 

following packaging types shown on the right. 

  
Figure 8:  Overview of different lightweight  

packaging fractions 
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Generally, the collection of lightweight packaging varies across countries. Even in European countries 

with established EPR systems, the collection form of the different lightweight packaging materials 

varies as shown in the table below. 

Table 7: Collection structures for packaging for the individual material fractions in five different 
countries with EPR systems 

 Germany France Spain Italy 
Nether-

lands 

Plastic foil (plastic bags) 
1) 

X
6)

 3) X
5)

 4) X
6)

 

PE and PP X
6)

 X
2)5)6) 

X
5)

 X
2)5)6)

 X
6)

 

PS X
6)

 3) X
5)

 4) X
6)

 

PET bottles X
6)7)

 X
5)6) 

X
5)

 X
5)6)

 X
6)

 

PET-non-beverage bottles X
6)

 3) X
5)

 4) X
6)

 

Mixed plastics (rigid)  X
6)

 X
2)5)6)

 X
5)

 X
2)5) 

X
6)

 

Mixed plastics (flexible) X
6)

 3) X
5)

 4) X
6)

 

Beverage carton X
6)

 X
5)6)8)

 X
5)

 X
5)6)8)

 X
6)

 

Tin plate / ferrous metals X
6)7)

 X
5)6)

 X
5)

 X
5)6)

 X
6)

 

Aluminium / non-ferrous metals X
6)7) 

X X
5)

 X
5)6)

 X
6) 

Paper and Cardboard X
5)6) 

X
5)

 X
5)

 X
5)

 X
5)6) 

Source: cyclos, own compilation 
 
1) The target fraction is narrowed down (size > DIN A4) in order to ensure a significant enrichment of LDPE. 
2)  At the moment: only bottle and / or container 
3) Expected from 2022 
4) It is expected that the collection systems of CONAI (Italy) will be expanded to these fractions as well to fulfil 

the quotas for 2025 set in the packaging directive. 
5)  Drop off system / “bring it yourself”-system 
6) Kerbside collection / pick-up system 

7) Deposit system for beverage packaging 

8)  In France and Italy, the beverage cartons are often (estimated 50 % to 80 %) collected together with paper 

and cardboard and not in the collection system of lightweight packaging like in the other countries. 

 

Subsequently, some collection system as explained in more detail 

 

Collection system – example Germany  

In Germany, the waste is usually separated into four fractions and collected at the household level 
through a kerbside collection system. Glass packaging is usually collected through bring banks (also 
referred to as “bring it yourself”-systems or drop-off systems). The costs arising from collection, sort-
ing and recycling are covered by the PRO. the costs arising from the waste of the fraction “paper, 
cardboard and carton” are divided between the municipalities and PROs as this fraction includes 
both the paper packaging waste and other printed products for which there is no EPR scheme. 
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Figure 9:  Kerbside collection at the household level in Germany 

 

Collection system – example Spain 

The collection is mainly organised via drop-off containers/banks. Rigid plastic, cans and cartons be-
long in the yellow container, and paper and cardboard containers in the blue one. In total, there are 
over 573,000 yellow and blue containers available throughout Spain to collect packaging waste (very 
high density). From there the packaging is then collected and transported to suitable sorting plants, 
where this waste it sorted prior to being recycled. 

 

Figure 10:  Collection in the street through bring systems in Spain 
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Collection system – example Japan 

The prevalent collection system in Japan is a bring system where the waste is sorted in different frac-
tions. Nevertheless, there are also some kerbside collection systems. There are also additional mone-
tary incentives for high-quality sorted recyclable waste of the recyclable fractions for the municipali-
ties. In several places, the waste collection is complemented through additional collection forms, 
such as group collections organised by residents. The overall numbers of waste fractions, which are 
segregated at source, vary across Japan. 

 

 

Figure 11: Collection in the street through bring systems in Japan 

 

Collection in Palermo, Italy – example of a poor practice 

Problems arise when waste management operators are not fulfilling the service for which they have 
been contracted and the collection points are not appropriately taken care of. 

 

 

Figure 12:  Collection in the street through bring systems in Palermo, Italy 
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4.9.2 Sorting 

All packaging has to be sorted into marketable fractions. Therefore, there are approximately 30 large 
sorting plants in Germany with a capacity of approx. 30 Mio. tonnes per year. 

After the sorting process, the sorted packaging is compressed into bales and commercialised. 

 

Figure 13:  Sorting and baling of different fractions 

 

4.9.3 Recycling 

It is important that all collected packaging is recycled or recovered. This has to be covered by the law. 
For instance, the law needs to define if feedstock recycling or energy recovery are suitable possibili-
ties. Furthermore, recycling and recovery targets need to be defined either through recycling quotas 
or absolute recycling quantities.  

The table below shows the EU recycling targets. It is important to note that these targets entail not 
only household packaging but all packaging. 

Table 8: EU recycling targets 

Material contained in packaging Quota in 2025 Quota in 2030 

Plastic 50 % 55 % 

Wood 25 % 30 % 

Ferrous metals 70 % 80 % 

Aluminium 50 % 60 % 

Glass 70 % 75 % 

Paper and cardboard 75 % 85 % 

 

In case of recycling quotas, the corresponding reference quantity has to be precisely defined (e.g. the 
collection quantities or quantities of packaging introduced on the market). 
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Figure 14:  Recycling PE / PP (left) into possible products after the recycling process (right) 

 

In many countries with a shortage of wood – for instance in the desert regions – recycling mixed plas-
tics into thick-walled wood replacement products is also suitable in this specific context. 

 

Figure 15:  Possible applications of recycled mixed plastics 

 

4.10 Monitoring and controlling 

Upon the course of implementing an EPR system, a suitable monitoring and controlling system has to 
be established. Furthermore, only through a corresponding EPR system it can be ensured that all 
individual actors are fulfilling their tasks and responsibilities. This holds particularly true for two lev-
els: 

› Obligated companies (producers, importers and fillers) paying to the PRO for their packaging  

› The appropriate usage of the fees paid by the obligated companies  
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Therefore, controlling schemes and certification schemes have to be implemented. Furthermore, a 
reporting system for data recording has to be established as well. Also here, two levels are particular-
ly important:  

› Data regarding the packaging (or products) which are introduced onto the market by the ob-
ligated companies  

› Data regarding the collection and processing of the waste arising from these products. This is 
achieved through stating the waste material flows (collection, sorting, recycling). 

 

4.11 Information and communication 

It is necessary to ensure a regular dialogue between the actors involved in the implementation of the 
EPR scheme. In particular, this concerns manufacturers and distributors, private and public waste 
management organisations, local authorities, civil society organisations and, where appropriate, non-
profit actors, networks for reuse and repair, and facilities for preparation for reuse. 

 

4.12 Development of a packaging law 

In several countries, consumer goods companies founded voluntary initiatives to foster recycling 
activities. Examples are for instance: 

› PARMS: The Philippine Alliance for Recycling and Material Sustainability; member include 
Coca-Cola Philippines, Nestlé Philippines, Pepsi-Cola Products Philippines, Procter & Gamble 
Philippines and Unilever Philippines 

› PRAISE: The packaging and Recycling Alliance for Indonesia Sustainable Environment; mem-
bers include Nestlé Indonesia, Coca-Cola Indonesia, Tetra Pak Indonesia, Unilever Indonesia, 
Titra Investama, Indofood Sukses Makmur 

› GRIPE: The Ghana Recycling Initiative by private Enterprises; members include Dow Chemical 
West Africa, Nestlé Ghana, Coca-Cola Ghana, Unilever Ghana, Voltic, Fan Milk Ghana, Guin-
ness Ghana Breweries, PZ Cussons Ghana 

› TIMPSE: Thailand Institute of Packaging and Recycling Management for a Sustainable Envi-
ronment; members include Nestlé Thailand, Unilever Thailand, Coca-Cola Thailand, Pepsi-
Cola Thailand, Tetra Pak Thailand. 

 

The successes of these initiatives are limited as the companies, who are working voluntarily on this 
issue, are competing with those companies who are not participating in such an initiative in the re-
spective country: 

› Only a few companies participate in voluntary measures  
› The financial contribution of each company is low compared to the contribution companies 

have to pay in an EPR scheme  
› The extent of the single activities is small and usually comprises only smaller projects  
› It is not possible to establish a nation-wide collection system based on voluntary measures  
› There are no official controlling systems . 

Voluntary initiatives should be used as a preliminary basis for the PRO (system operator) of an EPR 
system to help develop the respective legal basics of the system. They can help to gather individual 
experiences through pilot projects. However, it has to be ensured that voluntary initiatives do not 
prologue important decisions regarding the establishment of a nation-wide EPR system and an EPR 
law.  
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Development of an EPR law 

An EPR system can only be established if all duties and scopes of responsibilities are unambiguously 
defined and complemented through a monitoring system implemented by the government. There-
fore, the goal is to build an EPR strategy to advocate proactively with the government. The decision-
makers and all committed companies should be involved and strive for a sustainable solution. Solu-
tions should be worked out together with the participation of the stakeholders. Any company that 
markets packaged goods must be responsible. The system has to be very clear, transparent, leave no 
options to escape the responsibility, and provide no possibilities for corruption. An independent in-
stitution should control the system. This can also be in the hands of the committed economy. 

Important areas to cover are: 

› Development of a concept for a sustainable and practicable waste management 
› Establishment of the organisational structure  
› Installation of an infrastructure for the collecting of packaging 
› Installation of an infrastructure for the recycling 
› Communication, waste advice, training, special education, etc. 
› Activities against littering, for pollution control of waters and deserts 
› Installation of a functional controlling system 

 

Stakeholder should collaborate in working groups to achieve all these points. Crucial participants to 
include could be: 

› Ministry of Environment 
› Ministry of Municipal Affairs 

› Department of Statistics 

› Chamber of Industry 

› Municipalities 

› The main importers, fillers und producers  
› Representatives of the waste management sector  
› NGOs (e.g. WWF, …) 

 

Ideally, all decisions are made unanimous. As this cannot always be achieved, it is advised to decide 
previously who will have the power to decide in such situations (e.g. the Ministry of Environment) to 
prevent hindrances and obstacles. 

A work schedule has to be created to prepare the most important decisions. At least the following 
questions must be covered: 

› Who is the PRO (system operator)? 

› Who has to finance the system? 

› Which packaging should be included in the system? 

› Which collection system should be set up? 

› What are the requirements for recycling? 

› How should the informal sector be included? 

› What kinds of controls are required and how are they organised?  
› Which information and data are required? Which steps are indispensable for the implementa-

tion?  
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The individual topics need to be coordinated in depth in individual work groups. Following topics can 
be summarised:  

› PRO, financing and involved packaging 

› Collection System, requirements for recycling and informal sector 
› Documentation and controlling. 

 

4.13 EPR initiative on a global scale  

Nowadays, there are a lot of countries having multiple approaches and systems, which are referred 
to as EPR systems. Whereas in 2000, almost only some European countries introduced EPR systems 
for packaging, the number has significantly risen in 2018 and started to spread around the globe (see 
figure 13) [4]. An OECD study of 2013 names more than 400 different EPR systems. However, it is 
questionable if all these EPR systems are actually designed in such a way that the producers can as-
sume responsibility. 

 

Figure 16:  Countries with EPR system for packaging in 2000 and 2018 [4] 
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Many systems introduced in some countries, which are marked on the above figure, cannot or only 
partly be described as EPR system as for instance those in Russia, Brazil or Cameroon. However, this 
map nevertheless clearly indicates the growing importance, discussions and development of the top-
ic EPR on a global scale. Moreover, this means that now is an important time for making important 
decisions instead of focusing on only small (mostly voluntary) elements or political action with any 
operative effects. 

To guide these decisions, the 15 selected countries are analysed in regards to their current EPR status 
based on several criteria, which are explained in the following chapter. 

 

4.14 Pilot Projects for Packaging based on EPR 

The nationwide implementation of an EPR system is linked to great organisational, financial and po-
litical challenges as well as potential hazards. Those arise especially from how well all stakeholders 
accept a nationwide system and therefor how successfully it will be put into practice. Thus, launching 
an EPR system as a pilot project in a defined model region opposed to the whole country has become 
a recurring question and request. 

 
a) Voluntary Pilot Projects 
In smaller regions it is unproblematic to establish voluntary initiatives or voluntary commitments as 
pilot projects to collect and utilise packaging. Aside from the geographical boundaries, these pilot 
projects may focus on individual types of packaging, particular point of origins, specific brands and 
also on defined timely frames. Manufacturers, importers and other stakeholders may work together 
to implement these voluntary projects. 

 
b) Mandatory System of Extended Producer Responsibility 
If a mandatory EPR system is supposed to be implemented, things are different: It requires a legal 
basis and obligates specific manufacturers, importers and retailers to take part in the EPR system 
financially (and organisational, if feasible) or to take-back packaging, if that is possible logistically 
(e.g. industrial packaging or retail packaging). At the basis, such a law requires a nationwide regula-
tion. This includes the unambiguous definition, for which kind of packaging which obligated party 
must pay in money into the system. However, under specific circumstances, in specific constellations, 
limitations are possible. On this, some case examples will be discussed. 
 

Case 1: A nationwide EPR law has been implemented. Within this frame is it possible to de-
termine that only a specific fraction of the population must be tied to the system at first. For 
example, 20% of all inhabitants are connected after 5 years; 50% after 8 years and 100% af-
ter 10 years. In this case it would be possible to launch the system in one or two cities in the 
first 5 years. Yet, all nationwide obligated companies (manufacturers, bottlers, importers) 
pay into this regionally limited system. The expenses correspond to the part, which is needed 
for the system in this particular city or region. 
 
Case 2: An EPR law is implemented only for a specific part of a country. In practice there are 
two options to determine, who and how much each company must pay: 

a) Only those companies are supposed to participate in the system, which deliver 

packaged goods into this part of the country (e.g. into a specific city or to a spe-

cific island) which are also meant to be consumed in that particular area. In this 

case, to determine which company delivers how many goods there, the area 
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must be clearly bordered (just like the whole nation). Then it is possible to de-

termine the proportion of each company responsible for their packaging.  

b) The area is not clearly definable and the amounts of packaging, which each com-

pany delivers together with their goods into this area, cannot be determined pre-

cisely. In this case, through nationwide revenue of all producers, it is possible to 

calculate the proportion for each of them.  

 
Case 3: By law, only specific packaging must be taken back and only in a specific area. For 
example, there could be a regulation in Jordan, which states that only those companies are 
allowed to sell beverages in the historical city of Petra, which take part in the return system 
and pay for collecting and recycling of their bottles.  
 
Case 4: Return obligation on special occasions. On a municipal level it may be regulated that 
sale of specific goods are only allowed, if the packaging is taken back. Examples for that 
would be beverage sale at sports events and at concerts and the producer has to collect and 
recycle these packaging. 
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5 Assessment criteria 

As defined in the deliverables, an assessment of the EPR status regarding packaging waste as well as 
critical issues contradicting the successful implementation of an EPR scheme for each of the 15 se-
lected countries is conducted. Complementing, a short overview of already existing organisations 
promoting an EPR approach in the respective country is given.  

In the final chapter, these results will be used to provide a recommendation about the approach in 
each country for EPR adoption or enhancement. 

For this assessment, the following criteria have been chosen: 

 

General situation 

The waste management practices within a country are influenced and potentially limited by the gen-
eral conditions in the respective country. Thus, waste management and consequently EPR are 
shaped by the contextual conditions in each country. To assess the general situation, the following 
criteria have been chosen. 

a) Political situation 

A well-functioning waste management and EPR systems require a stable political situation, as 
it is crucial to ensure that everyone assumes their roles and responsibilities assigned to them. 
Moreover, waste management interests become of minor importance during highly unstable 
times as there are often more pressing issues during such times. 

As assessment parameter for the overall political stability is based on the research of the Po-
litical Risk Map 2019, which triangulated the risk based on the operational, political and eco-
nomic risk [5].This leads to 5 categories: stable (100-80), relatively stable (79-70), mediocre 
(69-60), relatively unstable (59-50) and unstable (<50). 

b) Legal and regulatory frame 

The legal and regulatory frame determines the roles and responsibilities of the various insti-
tutions, agencies, and actors and needs to be as unambiguous as possible to avoid misinter-
pretations. For instance, it regulates which ministries are involved in the various tasks con-
nected to an EPR system as well as waste management or which governmental levels are re-
sponsible for the execution of a certain task. Hence, the legal and regulatory frame and its 
suitability to regulate an EPR system is an important element to assess regarding the poten-
tial implementation of an EPR system. 

c) Income level and GDP 

The income level of a household determines which and how many products are bought, 
thereby having important implications regarding the generated household waste. There is a 
global trend connecting rising income to (i) higher waste quantities, and (ii) a change in com-
position of the household waste marked through a rising share of packaging waste. This re-
sults in a relative increase of fractions like plastics and paper as these are typically used pack-
aging materials.  

To assess the income level, both the national and global poverty lines are used according to 
the definition of the World Bank. The national poverty line (NPL) represents the line below 
the minimum requirements, for the demand for food, clothing or shelter cannot be met in 
the country. Thus, this line varies from country to country. In contrast, the global poverty line 
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(GPL) assesses poverty across all countries according to the same standard. Currently, the 
poverty line is set at $ 1.90 a day [6].  

d) Corruption 

Corruption is a very strong factor which negatively impacts the feasibility of any approach or 
project as it deteriorates fair procedures, implementation, and treatment of the involved 
parties. Ultimately, any approach or project will become dependent on power and money. 
Thus, corruption hinders the well-functioning of a sustainable waste management and EPR 
system, e.g. through avoiding penalties for non-compliance or using incorrect data (for im-
port, the amount of collected waste, etc.). 

In this research the level of corruption is assessed according to the Corruption Perception In-
dex (CPI) of 2018 [7]. The CPI, which is annually published by Transparency International, 
ranks countries according to their perceived levels of public sector corruption. The scale 
ranges from 100 (no perceived corruption) to 0 (very high levels of perceived corruption). 

e) Education and living standards 

This criterion assesses the extent to which waste management and the environmental effects 
are incorporated into the daily life, such as the school curriculum or communicated through 
newspaper and media in general. 

f) Geographical conditions 

The geographical conditions have several implications for waste management practices and 
EPR systems. For instance, the topography of a country determines the accessibility of a 
country or region, which in turn impacts the waste collection. Other examples are the impli-
cations arising from the population distribution, which is often indirectly determined by the 
geographical conditions, as scarcely populated regions need different practices than densely 
populated urban areas. Other implications originating from the geographical conditions are 
the climate and natural hazards which a country or region is facing like flooding events 
caused by monsoon rain washing the waste into rivers and oceans. 

The threat arising from natural hazards is also considered in the World Risk Report and the 
World Risk Index [8]. This Index categorises the risk into 5 categories: from very low, low, 
middle, high to very high. These categorises are based on a score which is derived from ex-
amining the exposure, vulnerability, susceptibility, lack of coping capacities, and lack of adap-
tive capacities of a country of natural threats. 

 

Waste management situation 

EPR is an instrument for a sustainable waste management and increased recycling. Therefore, the 
(potential) implementation of any EPR system has to consider the existing waste management prac-
tices and structures to assess the current status of and potential hindrances for an EPR system. 

g) General waste management structure 

Operating a well-functioning EPR system requires a systematic collection, sorting, and recy-
cling / recovery of packaging waste as means to support the recycling sector and increase the 
overall quantities of recyclates. Therefore, it is necessary to regard the current waste man-
agement structure of a country in terms of its general waste management structure. For in-
stance, it is crucial to assess whether and which form of separate waste collection have been 
introduced or if the waste is disposed of in landfills or dumpsites. 
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h) Financing of waste management 

As EPR allows for a sustainable financing tool for waste management, it is necessary to exam-
ine how the current costs for waste management are financed. Thus, this criterion examines 
how the current waste management practices are financed and how well the expenses cover 
all the arising costs. 

i) Recycling of packaging waste 

As aforementioned, recycling of packaging waste is vital for a well-functioning EPR system. 
Thus, it is also necessary to assess which fractions of the packaging waste are already recy-
cled and the quality of the recyclates. Moreover, it is important to regard what kind of com-
mercialisation possibilities for these recyclates exist. 

j) Technical competences 

This criterion focuses on the entire technical infrastructure to collect, sort and recycle the 
generated waste. Thus, it comprises everything such as the availability of bins, trucks, donkey 
carts, sorting plants, recycling plants, incineration plants, etc. It also focusses on the level of 
the technical infrastructure, for instance if incineration plants have high standards and are 
not environmentally harmful or the opposite. 

k) Public awareness 

Public awareness is an important factor as waste separation (necessary for a well-functioning 
EPR system) is essentially dependent on the participation of the consumers, which in many 
cases requires a behaviour change. Thus, their awareness of the need to separate waste, the 
consequences of poor waste management practices or the fact that plastic waste is not bio-
degradable is an important prerequisite for a behaviour change. This criterion also assesses 
the general attitude towards waste (e.g.  who is responsible for cleaning, etc.). 

l) Controlling and monitoring systems 

Without a controlling and monitoring system, no EPR system can successfully work in the 
long run. The reason for this is the need to ensure the compliance with the regulations by all 
involved parties in the system and to avoid free riders. Thus, it is necessary to analyse 
whether such systems already exist in the respective country and how well they are working. 

m) Importance of the informal sector 

In many countries without a well-functioning waste management system, collection and re-
cycling is predominantly in the hands of the informal sector. This does not only pose a high 
level of uncertainties onto these informal workers, but also limits the transformation of the 
current waste management system to a sustainable one and produces inefficient results. It is 
highly inefficient as the valueless waste items remain littered in the environment and there-
fore lead to more costs for public agencies as only the non-valuable materials remain in the 
waste stream. 

It is also crucial to include the informal sector in a sustainable waste management as their 
livelihood is often dependent on informally collecting and recycling the waste. 

n) Experiences and data availability 

Eventually, the implementation of an EPR system requires an extensive data basis, for in-
stance for the quantities of imported, packaged goods as the importers of these products 
would be obliged to pay for them according to the quantities of such products. Therefore, 
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data availability and experiences are also an important prerequisite for the potential imple-
mentation of an EPR system. 

 

Current status of EPR 

Some countries have already started to introduce approaches for an EPR system or similar approach-
es; some of them via law while some of them have a voluntary nature. Therefore, these criteria focus 
on the current status of EPR in these respective countries to potentially further the already existing 
approaches. 

o) Existence of EPR laws for packaging 

This criterion assesses whether an EPR law for packaging is already planned or has already 
been passed in the respective country. 

p) Existence of EPR systems for other products and goods 

EPR systems can be used for a variety of products and goods, like electrical and electronical 
equipment or batteries. In case EPR systems for other products and goods already exist in the 
respective country, there is already a level of familiarity with these approaches which might 
facilitate the establishment of an EPR system for packaging. 

q) Existence of voluntary initiatives from the industry 

In several countries, there are initiatives from companies and organisations working volun-
tarily towards the implementation of an EPR system or the establishment of common prac-
tices under an EPR system such as waste segregation at source. These industry initiatives are 
often initiated and pushed by multinational consumer good companies, which are familiar 
with EPR systems and their practices and value these systems. 

Such initiatives can be potentially used as a preliminary PRO for an EPR system. 

r) Existence of initiatives for EPR systems from the government 

Complementing to the initiatives from the private industry, there are also initiatives from 
governments towards the implementation of an EPR system (not only for packaging; regard-
less of the item) which have not been anchored in law. Such initiatives can be used as basis 
to develop and legislate for an EPR system for packaging. 

s) Support for introducing an EPR system through external experts 

In some countries, governments and industry work together with external experts on their 
way to implement an EPR system in their country. In these countries, there could be a possi-
bility to join efforts with the external consultants and work jointly towards the implementa-
tion of an EPR system for packaging. 

 

Other remarks 

This criterion lists all other remarks, which are not part of the other criteria, but are considered as 
important in regards to the implementation of an EPR system for packaging in the respective coun-
try. 
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6 Situation in the selected countries 

This chapter connects the situation in the selected countries – reflected through the chosen criteria – 
with the deliverables. Therefore, the conditions unravelled through the criteria are directly linked to 
each deliverable, which is also reflected in the structure: After a short, general introduction to the 
respective country, each country chapter responds to the (i) assessment of the current EPR status, (ii) 
initiatives and organisations promoting EPR, and (iii) critical issues to implementing EPR. Finally, eve-
ry chapter is completed through a short conclusion evaluating the success of introducing an EPR sys-
tem in the respective country and a summary of the framework conditions in form of a table. 

 

6.1 Thailand 

Thailand is located at the centre of the Southeast Asian Indochinese peninsula with its land area of 
510.290 km2 making it the world's 50th largest country by total area and a population of over 
67 million, albeit unevenly distributed across the country: The highest population density is found in 
and around Bangkok accompanied with significant population clusters found throughout large parts 
of the country such as north and northeast of Bangkok and in the extreme southern region of the 
country. Trends in international and internal migration have led to rapid urbanisation particularly in 
the big cities like Bangkok and Pattaya. Due to its topography (central plain, Khorat Plateau in the 
east, mountains elsewhere) and geographical location, Thailand is threatened by natural hazards 
such as heavy monsoon rains, tsunamis, landslides and droughts [9]. According to the World Risk 
Index, the risk is overall regarded as “middle” [8]. 

The Kingdom of Thailand, conventionally referred to as Thailand currently runs a constitutional mon-
archy system with the royal king as the head of state. Thailand has undergone 19 constitutions with 
the 20th and most recently completed with a referendum that has been signed into a law by the king. 
The government, however, is headed by an interim prime minister after toppling the previously 
elected government in August 2014. Being the only southeast Asian country that has never been 
colonized, the country has experienced series of political struggles comprising bloodless revolutions 
(1932), foreign invasions (1945), political factions and rivalry (2008-2010), military coups and occa-
sional large-scale street protests. The monarchy is hereditary. According to the provisions in the new 
2017 transitory constitution, the prime minister will be approved by the house of representatives 
and then appointed by the King with a tenure of office of not more than 8 years. However, since the 
military takeover, Thailand’s 2007 constitution has been revoked and the National Council for Peace 
and Order (NCPO) has taken the realm of administration with military setting up to replace the gen-
eral assembly. Nevertheless, the constitutional courts or the judiciary are still in force.  

As of 2017, Thailand has 76 provinces led by senators and with smaller subdivisions called districts 
(Amphor) and sub districts (Tambon) and the villages (mubaan). Overall there are 878 districts in 
Thailand, excluding the 50 districts of Bangkok referred to as ‘khet’. The local government admin-
istration oversees the city, town, subdistrict municipalities including the subdistrict administrative 
organization. 

Thailand practices a constitutional monarchy, maintaining a multi-party system, albeit with a less 
active role of the traditional political parties in parliament. Series of political instabilities have 
marked the country’s political history with the recent being the military junta dominance of the par-
liamentary head as the Prime Minister. Notwithstanding, elections held recently in March 2019, de-
livered a favorable result for incumbent pro-military government. Overall, the political stability is 
assessed as “mediocre” acc. to the Political Risk Index [5], which is supported by the prioritization of 
the Thai government of policies which boost consumption and investment, including increased public 
spending on infrastructure. The growth of Thai economy has been largely supported by tourism and 
increased export to foreign markets. Particularly the tourism industry has an outstanding importance 
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in Thailand as in total, 17 % of the total GDP is related to tourism. However, the government is still 
struggling with corruption as reflected in the CPI, in which Thailand scores 36/100 points (equalling 
the 99th place in global comparison) [10].  

 

Assessment of the current EPR status for managing packaging waste 

Legal basis EPR 

There are several policies, guidelines, and regulations related to the principle of EPR. However, ex-
plicit EPR laws on packaging waste are still at the drafting stage and yet to be passed. One of such is 
the Strategic Plan on Packaging and Packaging Waste Management (draft), which attempts to mini-
mise the large volume of packaging waste each year via the integrated waste management approach 
and life cycle approach. This plan will provide measures for all relevant parties concerned to handle 
wastes generated from each stage of packaging life cycle, including design process, production, con-
sumption, treatment and disposal. The strategies are divided into four target groups, including de-
signer, producer, importer and packer, product transporter and distributor, user and consumer, and 
waste collector, transporter and processor.  

 

General legal frame for waste management and responsibilities 

Thailand has promulgated laws and regulations to govern and manage the management of waste in 
the country. MSW management in Thailand has been under the following existing laws and regula-
tions: The Enhancement and Conservation of National Environmental Quality Act is the fundamen-
tal environmental law governing environmental standards, including planning, and monitoring envi-
ronmental quality and establishing a system for environmental Impact Assessment. The Public Health 
Act. provides a legal basis for local administration and managing of MSW through issuing and setting 
regulations to control and protect environmental sanitation covering collection, transportation and 
the disposal of waste [11]. The National Health Act [12] specifies that state agencies have the re-
sponsibility to reveal and provide data and information to the public. The law obliges individuals to 
cooperate with state agencies in creating a good environment.  

The Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment (MONRE) has the overarching responsibility 
over all waste and management related units and departments responsible for formulation of poli-
cies, guidelines, programs, regulations and standards relating to waste  including the Office of Natu-
ral Resources and Environment, Policy and Planning (ONEP; prepares policies and prospective plans 
and administer the Environmental Fund), Pollution Control Department (PCD; provides recommenda-
tions on the technical preparation of MSW Management policy), Department of Environmental Qual-
ity Promotion (DEQP promotes and disseminate information pertaining to MSW management and 
develop guidance/guidelines and processes), Department of Marine and Coastal Resources (DMCR). 
The PCD has played a key role in preparing the country towards the development of EPR systems for 
various packaging including e-waste. The Provincial government’s coordinates waste management 
related activities between local governments and the central governments with the former acting as 
implementing units. 

Local governments handle waste management within governed areas. The four categories of local 
administrative organizations in Thailand are the Municipality, Sub-district Administrative Organiza-
tions (SAO), Provincial, Administrative Organizations (PAO) and the Special Administrative areas 
(Bangkok and Pattaya City). The Local Government’s authorities are the implementation units re-
sponsible for handling waste management within governed area. Waste reduction and diversion of 
waste from the disposal sites are to be achieved through increased numbers of waste separation at 
sources for Government agency offices, local government offices, communities/villages, 
schools/nursery schools, temples, markets and restaurants. Final disposal sites used in Thailand in-
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clude sanitary landfill, including waste diversion for composting, energy recovery, and material re-
covery.  

Regional Governments coordinate related works between central and local governments. 

 

Recycling 

As of 2017, the total amount of recyclable waste constituted about 7.15 million tonnes. Thailand 
aims to achieve an annual recycling rate of 25% by 2025 as per total amount of packaging waste gen-
erated [13]. In 2015 packaging waste constituted approximately 3.75 million tonnes of all reused 
waste, or 75.91 % [14]. In 2015, approximately 8.20 million tonnes of industrial recycled waste were 
reused. Of these, 43.29 % or 3.55 million tonnes resulted from the sale of industrial recyclables from 
community recycling centers. Recycling of plastic and paper packaging waste is less than 70% while 
that of metals is less than 50 % [15]. 

There are also plans for constructing high-quality recycling plants, as e.g. the company SUEZ is plan-
ning on constructing a recycling plant close to Bangkok for LDPE and LLDPE. 

 

Disposal 

Waste disposal facilities in Thailand are shown below.  

No. of treatment & disposal sites 2,914 

No. of treatment facilities 103 

Incinerators 45 

Compost sites 35 

Mechanical Biological Treatment 23 

No. of final disposal sites 2,811 

Sanitary/engineered landfills 109 

Controlled dumpsites 465 

Open dumpsites 2237 

(PCD, 2017) 

Data on cost elements on managing sanitary landfill in Thailand is almost unavailable. However, we 
assume that the capital expenditure and operational expenditure on development and management 
of landfills in Thailand will show just a little deviation from what pertains in Malaysia and Indonesia. 

 

Waste banks 

The implementation of Waste Bank campaign for handling waste by buying back waste in terms of a 
deposit like banking system resulting in efficiency in waste segregation. Waste banks system was 
initiated in 1999 in Phitsanulok province by the personnel of the Wongpanit Company who saw poor 
students selling recycled waste and depositing the earnings in the bank. In order to help the stu-
dents, waste banks were set up as pilot project in school. Leaflets with a list of prices were distribut-
ed leading to the students progressively realizing the unexpected value of waste becoming eager to 
sort the waste and deposit it directly in the waste bank. 
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Public awareness & education 

Thailand’s roadmap for Municipal Solid Waste Management emphasizes increased sustained effort 
on environmental education, public awareness raising and participation in environmental programs. 
In addition, capacity building programs are being implemented through public and private institu-
tions, NGO’s and private sector associations such as Thailand Institute of Packaging and Recycling 
Management for Sustainable Environment (TIMPSE). Other successful awareness programs include 
the impactful ‘Magic Eyes’ campaign to reduce littering in Bangkok by the Thai Environment and 
Community Development Association (TECDA). The Green labelling system is an environmental certi-
fication awarded to specific products or services, excluding food, drink, and pharmaceuticals. The 
criterium to receive the label is that the products or services performed must have a minimum det-
rimental impact on the environment when compared with others serving the same function. Partici-
pation in the Thai green label scheme is on a voluntary basis. 

 

Controlling & monitoring 

Various levels of monitoring and control are exercised along the waste management chain. These 
include institutional and legal measures to control and guide the implementation of the various 
waste management policies per the roadmap. The Central Government through the Pollution Control 
Department (PCD) performs key functions with responsibility to control, prevent, and reduce pollu-
tion issues in order to build a good environment on a national level while managing the environment 
with the following commitments [16]. The department has many divisions with specific roles to the 
key mandate of the department. The Inspection and Enforcement Division of PCD is in charge of in-
specting and enforcing the law according to the Enhancement and Conservation of National Envi-
ronmental Quality Act and other related law. The division also manages public complaints about pol-
lution as well as inspects and investigates legal disputes concerning pollution and calls for damages 
from the pollution sources. Moreover, they also support the local authorities in coordinating their 
environmental law enforcement. Local Government authorities, civil societies (Network for monitor-
ing of illegal dumping wastes) and Private sector entities are engaged in collaborative implementa-
tion and monitoring of waste management. 

 

Data availability 

Generally, Thailand has made great strides in implementing waste management policies and 
roadmaps on waste management. Thailand has made efforts to collect data on solid waste compared 
to other countries. However, there are limitations on the availability of packaging waste data. The 
Thailand Institute of Packaging and Recycling Management for Sustainable Environment (TIMPSE) 
has been commissioned in 2005 to develop capacity building on the comprehensive management of 
used packaging and recycled materials in all sectors and to collaborate between government, private, 
and public sectors to promote used packaging and recycling material separation continuously. More 
importantly, TIMPSE is to become the center for database on used packaging and recycling material 
management. Regarding database on packaging waste, TIMPSE is yet to achieve that objective. 
Therefore, there is a lack of up to date and disaggregated database to support policy on EPR policy 
formulation on EPR and implementation. 

 

Initiatives and organisation promoting EPR 

As aforementioned, Thailand is currently in the drafting stage of a legal basis for EPR. There is also a 
draft WEEE Act which aims to implement EPR for electronic and electrical equipment waste in the 
draft stage which considers Cameras/VDO recorders, 3) portable audio-visual equipment, 4) printers 
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and facsimiles, 5) telephones, 6) personal computers, 7) air conditioners, 8) refrigerators; 9) fluores-
cent lamps, and 10) dry-cell batteries. Moreover, the establishment of an EPR system for packaging 
waste is supported by the GIZ as part of their strategy for managing packaging waste. 

Industries have shown commitment to support government initiatives and policy directions to 
achieve sustainable production and consumption targets. The Thailand Institute of Packaging and 
Recycling Management for Sustainable Environment (TIPMSE), is a non-profit organization that was 
officially established by the industrial clubs under the Federation of Thai Industries, associations and 
member from packaging and consumer products manufacturers. TIMPSE at the moment is not able 
to fully deliver on its mandate. 

 

Conclusion – evaluation of a successful EPR implementation in Thailand 

The political situation is overall stable, despite the high levels of corruption, and the educational level 
is high. Generally, the existing structures are regulated and the government already proposed a ban 
on the import of plastic waste 10 years ago. The government, NGOs and companies are strongly 
committed to start controlling the existing waste problem. EPR as a solution to this is already dis-
cussed on a deeper level as for instance an EPR law for WEEE is currently drafted. Through TIMPSE, 
there is also a general structure existing to support the development and research in the field of 
packaging. Thus, the overall situation is generally assessed as good based on the existing institution-
al, political and societal conditions. Thailand has also many islands. However, as these are only insig-
nificantly inhabited, it can also be generally concluded that the geographical situation is suitable for 
introducing an EPR system. 

The composition and size of the packaging in Thailand strongly differ to the ones typical in Europe as 
the packaging sizes are generally much smaller and a significant share is made of sachet packaging 
for water or food. Moreover, also the distribution structures comprise many more steps than the 
ones in Europe which need to be regarded when discussing EPR system participation and infrastruc-
ture. Another challenge arises from the anonymity in the urban areas. 

Lastly, the informal sector and Waste Banks have strong importance and thus need to be included in 
an EPR system. 

The below table summarises the conditions in Thailand, which influence or determine the successful 
introduction of an EPR system. 
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Table 9: Summary Framework conditions for EPR in Thailand 

 Influencing criteria Good Mediocre 
Not 

good 
Explanations 

G
e

n
e

ra
l s

it
u

at
io

n
 

a)Political situation  X  The political situation is overall stable 

b) Legal and regulatory frame-
work 

 X  Quite extensive legal framework; how-
ever, not efficient in reducing plastic 
litter 

c) Income level and GDP  X  The Growth of Thai economy has been 
largely supported by tourism and in-
creased export to foreign markets.  
The income is low, but higher than in 
neighbouring countries. 

d) Corruption   X The government is still struggling with 
corruption. 

e) Education and living stand-
ards 

X   The constitution provides for 9 school 
years. The standard of living varies 

f) Geographical situation  X  Large spatial extent and climatic differ-
ences and big urban regions. 

W
as

te
 m

an
ag

e
m

e
n

t 
si

tu
at

io
n

 

g) General waste management 
structure 

 X  Thailand aims to achieve an annual 
recycling rate of 25% by 2025. 

h) Financing of waste manage-
ment 

 X  Garbage fees are taken by the munici-
palities. They do not cover the costs of 
high-quality waste management 

i) Recycling of packaging waste   X Only by informal sector and Waste 
Banks 

j) Technical competences  X  There are some treatment facilities and 
some plans for constructing high-quality 
recycling plants. 

k) Public awareness  X  Public awareness arises and there are 
capacity building programs and cam-
paigns against littering.  

l) Controlling and monitoring 
systems 

 X  The government, NGOs and companies 
are strongly committed to start control-
ling the existing waste problem, but 
corruption is a problem. 

m) Importance of the informal 
sector 

X   The informal sector plays an important 
role in recovery. 

n) Experiences and data availa-
bility 

 X  Thailand has made efforts to collect 
data on solid waste compared to other 
countries. 

C
u

rr
e

n
t 

st
at

u
s 

o
f 

EP
R

 

o) EPR laws for packaging  X  No; but discussions about. 

p) EPR laws for other fractions X   There is a draft WEEE Act. 

q) Initiatives from the industry  X   Initiative TIMPSE 

r) Initiatives of the government  X  There are several policies, guidelines, 
and regulations related to the principle 
of EPR. EPR laws on packaging waste are 
in discussion. 

s) Support through external 
experts  

 X  Strong support by GIZ.  

Other remarks  

 

For contacts please see Annex 1.  
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6.2 Vietnam 

The Socialist Republic of Vietnam is located in Southeast Asia, bordering on China to the north, Cam-
bodia and Laos to the west, and the South China Sea to the east. Vietnam has a land area of 310,070 
square km. Vietnam’s climate is categorised as tropical in the south; monsoonal in the north. There 
are 58 provinces and 5 municipalities in Vietnam. Hanoi, the capital, is the political and cultural cen-
tre while the economic centre is located in the south. Most of the largest industrial parks are located 
in the southern part. 

Vietnam has a long coast line ranging to 3,400 km and extensive delta area. Three quarters of the 
country consist of mountain terrain, hillside and highland. Vietnam is highly exposed to such natural 
hazards as droughts, earthquakes, floods, forest fires, landslides, sea water intrusion, typhoons, and 
volcanic eruptions. The aftermath of these hazards increases the amount of municipal solid waste 
that the country has to deal with. The coastlines are prone to massive pollution from tourists. This 
exposure is also reflected in the World Risk Index, which assesses a “very high” risk [8]. 

The Socialist Republic state is ruled by the Vietnamese Communist Party. The communist style politi-
cal rule in recent times has shown trends of increasing use of the large domestic security forces to 
contain rising popular discontent. Many analysts describe this as the lack of people’s acceptance of 
Party rule and criticism of its failure to deal with corruption and to rule properly. Political commen-
taries assert that there are chronic problems the Vietnam Communist Party has faced in securing 
state capacity and generalised ability to implement policy. Generally, the Political Risk is regarded as 
“mediocre” according to the Political Risk Index [5]. Political conditions in Vietnam are not effective 
in coherent implementation of policies and there is rampant corruption and insubordination within 
the Party/State [17]. According to the CPI, Vietnam scores in 2016 and 2017 were 33/100 points and 
357100 points, respectively. In the latest 2018 CPI, Vietnam ranked 117th amongst 180 countries and 
territories, dropping by 10 places compared to 2017. It scored 33 points out of 100 in the 2018 CPI, 
down two points compared to 2017 [10].  

Vietnam has grown from one of the world’s poorest nations to a lower middle-income country exhib-
iting fundamentally strong economy supported by robust domestic demand and export-oriented 
manufacturing. Vietnam’s economy is maturing and forming a growing middle class that is increas-
ingly seeking a higher standard of living in cities. Economic growth and urbanisation are leading to an 
increasing demand for urban housing in the cities, driving the property prices in the cities upwards, 
particularly increasing volume of Municipal Solid Waste. Agriculture’s share on GDP has sharply 
dropped from about 25% in 2000 to 18% in 2014, while the industry’s share increased from 36% to 
38% in the same period. Government-owned companies now make up about 40% of GDP. Vietnam’s 
economy is currently dominated by the income generated from areas generally referred to as prima-
ry sector. That means the country competes primarily on basis of   low-skilled labour, unprocessed 
natural resources and supports relatively low wages. Vietnam urban population consumes natural 
resources 2-3 times more than rural dwellers due to higher income levels in urban areas. Similarly, 
waste generation in urban areas is about 2-3 times higher than in rural areas [18]. 

 

Assessment of the current EPR status for managing packaging waste 

General legal frame 

Policies on waste management in Vietnam started with the Law on Environmental Protection 1993, 
which has regulated the general provisions on environmental protection and waste management. 
Vietnam has introduced and emphasized the 3Rs concept and principles into the Law on Environ-
mental Protection 2005. In this law, for the first time, waste segregation at source, reuse and recy-
cling were regulated in detail as well as the concept of EPR was introduced. In 2009, the National 
Strategy on Integrated Solid Waste Management to 2025, with a vision to 2050 has been adopted. 
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The strategy has defined clear directions for waste management, set the objectives and tasks and 
solutions to achieve the targets. Some of the related policies and plans developed to guide the im-
plementation of promulgated waste management laws include the National Strategy for Environ-
ment Protection Until 2020 and Vision Toward 2030 (Decision No. 1216/QD-TTg dated 05 Sep 2012) 
[19], the National Strategy for Integrated Management of Solid Waste Until 2025, and Vision Toward 
2050 (Decision No. 2149/QD-TTg dated 17 Dec 2009) [20], National Strategy for Green Growth (Deci-
sion 1393/QD-TTg, dated September 25, 2012) and National Action Plan for Green Growth 2014-
2020 (Decision 403/QD-TTg dated March 20, 2014) [21]. On construction of disposal facilities, the 
Master plan for the construction of solid waste treatment sites in 3 key economic areas in the North, 
Centre and South of Vietnam to 2020 (Prime Minister Decision 1440/QD-TTg dated 06 October 2008) 
[19]. 

There are six concerned ministries performing regulatory functions in solid waste management: (i) 
the Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment (MONRE), (ii) the Ministry of Industry and Trade 
(MOIT), (iii) the Ministry of Construction (MOC), (v) Ministry of Health (MOH), and (vi) the Ministry of 
Agriculture and Rural Development (MARD). Except for the MONRE, the other ministries play as-
signed roles related to sanitation, waste management and disposal facilities as well as the application 
of economic instruments to ensure effective waste management. 

On the department level, the institutional set up for solid waste management in Vietnam is a bit 
complex with the Department of Natural Resources and Environment (DONRE), Urban Environment 
One Member Limited Companies (URENCOs) as lower level actors. The Department of Natural Re-
sources and Environment (DONRE) plays an important role in waste management with respect to 
monitoring environmental quality, managing and implementing waste management policies and 
regulations issued by MONRE and Provincial People’s Committees (PPC’s).  

At the local or provincial level, there are a number of agencies participating in waste management 
including Provincial People’s Council, PPC’s, Department of Natural Resources and Environment 
(DONRE), Department of Construction (DOC) and Urban Environment Company (URENCO). In each 
city, solid waste is managed by Urban Environment Companies (URENCO), which have full responsi-
bility to collect, transport, and dispose of waste generated from the residential areas, industrial 
parks, hospital, among others [22]. Nowadays, more private companies are participating in waste 
disposal and recycling activities in some cities. Solid waste from the municipal areas is usually tempo-
rarily stored at convenient locations, before being transported to the final landfills. 

 

Environmental education & awareness 

Environmental education is incorporated in curriculums. Recent pilot 3R programmes emphasize 
community education and raising awareness on the need to reduce and segregate waste at the 
source. Opportunities for knowledge transfer (e.g. city-to-city cooperation) and the exchange of good 
practices are funded under such programmes. Vietnam is increasing environmental education 
themes in its educational institutes [23]. Environment education is not limited to schools only but 
also includes other educational institutions such as museums and parks. Environmental education is 
focused on expanding the common conception of the environment while empowering young people, 
their parents, educators and ultimately the community at large to take action on everyday environ-
mental problems. This is pursued by government, civil society groups and NGO’s such as Asia Foun-
dation and government. 

 

Sorting household solid waste at source is not a fully adopted practice in Vietnam. Household solid 
waste collection in urban areas reached an average of 84-85% according to National Environment 
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Report 2011-2015 [24]. Many Vietnamese would segregate recoverable garbage such as plastics, 
papers and metals to sell to garbage collectors. 

 

Disposal 

Landfilling, open burning and poorly managed dumpsites have been the major disposal methods, 
though investment in the sector has significantly improved material recovery and waste treatment 
options such as composting, incineration and waste to energy plants. Hitherto, 3Rs had not been 
emphasized or had not been paid much attention to in waste management. Nevertheless, the solid 
waste management system has improved with implementable regulations and policies. 

Almost all provinces do not have enough resources for investing in centralized, big-scale waste 
treatment facilities. Unhygienic open landfills are popular. Hygienic landfills and waste treatment 
facilities are majorly available in big cities. Regarding landfill projects, URENCO is often assigned to be 
the agency being the owner of the landfill project, who then also manages and operates the landfill 
over its operation life. Budget for waste treatment, mainly landfilling, is low and inadequate. The 
total collected charges from the households can cover less than 60% of the total waste management 
cost and in some municipalities covering only 20-30% the cost [24]. 

Vietnam is receiving significant international development assistance to establish technical compe-
tence. There are 50 incinerators facilities operating to treat domestic solid waste throughout the 
country [25]. 

 

Recycling  

In Vietnam, recycling activities are mainly carried out by informal sectors such as, informal compa-
nies, handicraft villages, and scavengers on all stages. The informal sectors have a significant contri-
bution in recycling activities and provide a livelihood to many immigrants and marginalised people. 

Informal waste sector members are very active in this industry, particularly in the collection and 
transportation of recyclables. On average, it is estimated that each city in Vietnam has up to 700 
scavengers. In Hanoi for example, statistics indicate that there are approx. 6,000 recyclers and scav-
engers [26]. Other actors include small household/commercial recyclers, larger recyclers and manu-
facturers that produce recycled products. Recyclers are at the middle of the recycling value chain, 
and they usually collect recyclable materials from scavengers. The potential in Vietnam for recycling 
is considered high, although there is a scarcity of data about the industry. On the other hand, high 
recycling rates are achieved in some cities in Vietnam; in Hanoi it is estimated that 20% of all domes-
tic solid waste generated is recycled. 

Recyclable materials might be collected at the source via buying at the households or picked up at 
drop-off points by scavengers. Besides, there are many waste pickers and scavengers working at 
waste treatment plants to collect recyclable materials; those will be sold to a bigger buyer or recycla-
ble centre afterwards, where waste will be separated and sold to factories as manufactured input 
materials. According to MONRE data in 2011, an estimated 8-12% of collected municipal solid waste 
have been recycled informally in craft villages in provinces such as Hung Yen, Bac Ninh, and Hai 
Duong [24]. This results in significant pollution by paper, metal, plastics and electronic waste in the 
villages. Recycling activities in the informal sector take place mainly in craft villages with backward 
technologies, causing major pollution to the environment and impacting health. 

In general, Vietnam has nearly 3,000 craft villages which manufacture handicrafts, but also specialize 
in recycling discarded plastic and other waste materials. The villages buy plastic from local depots or 
waste pickers and process it into plastic pellets or film that can then be used to make new plastic 
products such as coat hangers and chairs. They also pelletise beer crates. 
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Critical issues to implementing an EPR system 

There is a lack of a consistent inventory of waste generation and waste management in Vietnam. 
Responsibilities overlap or there is a lack of clear responsibilities and/or coordination/cooperation 
among management agencies at different levels, and a lack of a systematic database on waste man-
agement. Data on waste generation, material flow, cyclical use of waste, landfilling, and recyclables 
are very limited. Discrepancies in data from independent researches and the official data by 
MOC/MONRE make it difficult to project, plan and develop waste management strategies and master 
plans. As described above, solid waste management in Vietnam has been assigned to different minis-
tries including MONRE, MOC, MARD, MOIT and MOH. However, at local level, there are certain areas 
in which the assignment is not clear and there are overlaps between sectors. For example, in some 
cities (such as Hanoi, Hai Phong, Hue) municipal solid waste is the responsibility of the DOC, but in 
others (such as Ho Chi Minh City, Da Nang) it is the responsibility of DONRE.  

 

Initiatives and organisation promoting EPR 

EPR has not been fully implemented in Vietnam yet. However, a number of legislations were passed 
that provide the legal basis for the initiation of an EPR system in the country. The Law on Environ-
mental Protection 2005 enacted in July 2006 introduced the EPR concept in Vietnam. This law was 
not brought into full play until now. 

The EPR system has listed a couple of target products aside packaging such as electric and electronic 
equipment, compact and fluorescent lamps, computers; computer display; CPU printing machines; 
fax, scanner machines, cameras, video cameras, mobile phones, iPads, DVD; VCD; CD and other play-
ers, photocopy machines, TVs; fridges, air conditioners; washing machines. 

To push an EPR system for packaging, several multi-national companies teamed up to found an or-
ganisation which should eventually become the PRO of an EPR system for packaging. This organiza-
tion has been founded in mid-June 2019 and has received support from the government.  

Moreover, there is the Vietnam Recycling Platform (VRP), a consortium of leading producers of elec-
trical and electronic equipment founded to reduce electronic waste, increase recycling and manage 
the environmental, health and safety impact of products at the end of their life cycles. During the 
pilot phase, Vietnam Recycles will provide take-back services in the Hanoi and HCMC regions. 

 

Conclusion – evaluation of a successful EPR implementation 

After China’s import ban on plastic waste, there have been attempts to export more plastic waste 
quantities to Vietnam. However, these quantities could neither be technically nor organisationally 
handled, which is why it is currently only allowed to import precisely labelled and high-quality waste. 
Thus, the overall import has been reduced to around 25 % in comparison to 2017 as the imports are 
now strongly regulated. Moreover, in the field of e-waste, Vietnam is also one of the biggest import-
ers – aside from Ghana – of low quality, used e-waste. 

There are already some discussions in Vietnam and a very general legal basis for introducing an EPR 
system. In particular, this includes the recent foundation of an organisation, which should eventually 
become the PRO of the EPR system, to manage and organise the system. This foundation took place 
in mid-June 2019 with a positive governmental feedback.  

However, the successful implementation can only be ensured under the premise that the current 
mismanagement and lack of technical know-how are overcome. Additionally, many local experts 
name the lack of a consequent implementation of environmental goals, especially in regards to long-
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term goals, which is related to a consistent monitoring and controlling. Moreover, they also often 
name the high levels of corruption as a hindrance.  

The socialist republic has many strict rules; however, the further development is often very time-
consuming. Moreover, it is necessary to develop strategies for the collection, sorting and recov-
ery/recycling infrastructure which is challenging considering the vast space and the disparities in 
infrastructure across the country. Chile can be used as a positive example and may serve as a role 
model, which can act as role model,. Chile recently published the draft of its EPR law for packaging, 
which will enter into force soon. 

It is important for an EPR system for packaging to start managing the packaging waste in an environ-
mentally sound way as the plastic litter, which is littered into the oceans, cannot be handled by the 
municipalities. Thus, the foundation of an organisation for a PRO by the multinational consumer 
good companies paired with the governmental support has been an important step towards a suc-
cessful EPR system. 

 

The table below summarises the results. 
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Table 10: Summary Framework conditions for EPR in Vietnam 

 Influencing criteria Good Mediocre 
Not 

good 
Explanations 

G
e

n
e

ra
l s

it
u

at
io

n
 

a)Political situation 
 X  

The political conditions in Vietnam are 
stable but not effective for a coherent 
policy implementation 

b) Legal and regulatory frame-
work 

 X  Some laws and masterplan 

c) Income level and GDP 
 X  

Vietnam has grown from one of the 
world’s poorest nations to a lower 
middle-income country. 

d) Corruption 
  X 

Corruption and insubordination within 
the Party/State. 

e) Education and living stand-
ards  X  

Growing middle class that is increasingly 
seeking a higher standard of living in 
cities 

f) Geographical situation 

  X 

Long distance and long coast line rang-
ing to 3,400 km and extensive delta area 
and there are earthquakes, floods, 
forest fires, landslides, sea water intru-
sion, typhoons, and volcanic eruptions. 

W
as

te
 m

an
ag

e
m

e
n

t 
si

tu
at

io
n

 

g) General waste management 
structure 

 X  
Most is Landfilling, open burning and 
poorly managed dumpsites 

h) Financing of waste manage-
ment  X  

The collected charges from the house-
holds can cover less than 30 % to 60% of 
the total waste management cost. 

i) Recycling of packaging waste    Informal sector and junk shops 

j) Technical competences  X  Not very high 

k) Public awareness  X  Awareness is increasing 

l) Controlling and monitoring 
systems 

  X There are hardly any controls 

m) Importance of the informal 
sector 

   Plays important role in recovery; 

n) Experiences and data availa-
bility   X 

Data on waste generation material flow 
cyclical use of waste, landfilling, and 
recyclables are very limited. 

C
u

rr
e

n
t 

st
at

u
s 

o
f 

EP
R

 

o) EPR laws for packaging  X  In discussion 

p) EPR laws for other fractions 
  X 

Not known, but a Vietnam Recycling 
Platform (of leading producers of elec-
trical and electronic equipment 

q) Initiatives from the industry  

X   

Several multi-national companies 
teamed up to found an organisation 
which should eventually become the 
PRO of an EPR system for packaging.  

r) Initiatives of the government 
 X  

The organization of the multi-national 
companies has received support from 
the government. 

s) Support through external 
experts  

  X Not known 

Other remarks  

 

For contacts please see Annex 2.  
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6.3 The Philippines 

The Philippines is an archipelagic country in Southeast Asia situated in the western Pacific Ocean 
having about 7,641 islands that are categorized broadly under three main geographical divisions 
(from north to south); Luzon, Visayas, and Mindanao. However, only around 2,000 are inhabited. The 
Philippines is a presidential republican country with a land area of 298 170 km² and a population of 
104.918 million as of 2017 [27]. Natural hazards affecting most of the area of the Philippines are 
earthquakes, tropical storms, floods and volcanic eruption, with half of the area being exposed to 
high levels of risk. Storm surges do occur, but they affect only small areas. Densely populated cities 
like Metro Manila have high waste generation per capita while rural settings generate comparatively 
less. Thus, the World Risk Index assesses the Philippines a “very high” score in regards to its vulnera-
bility due to this high exposure. Moreover, there is no sufficient adaptive and coping capacity [8]. 

The Philippines is a republic with a presidential form of government with power being equally divided 
among its three branches: executive, legislative, and judicial. The president and the vice president 
are elected by direct popular vote for a six-year term without re-election [28]. The country has a 
mixed legal system of civil, common, Islamic, and customary law. The combination of the Philippines’ 
powerful presidency and the political institutions has come under attack since the presidency of 
Duterte. There have been notable concerns of human right abuse by international human rights or-
ganisations criticizing leadership who declared a fight against crime, drugs and corruption [29]. An 
outbreak of Islamic jihadism in Marawi, a predominantly Muslim province in Mindanao, led to a high 
terrorism score for that economy in 2017 with most incidents linked to insurgency movements (Abu 
Sayyaf and Moro) in the southern parts of the country (Mindanao, Sulu and Palawan). A decades-
long Maoist-inspired New People's Army insurgency also operates through much of the country pos-
ing threats to government. Overall, the Political Risk is regarded as “mediocre” to “relatively unsta-
ble” fuelled by attempts of the Duterte administration to introduce federalism and the deteriorating 
business environment and the tensions with China over marine disputes in the South China Sea [5]. 

Nevertheless, the Philippines, though a lower middle-income country has been one of Asia’s strong 
performers over the years. The country experienced notable economic growth evidenced by the ris-
ing Gross Domestic Product [30]. Moreover, the economic growth has become more inclusiveness as 
the poverty rates have been declining the past years: In 2017, 21.6% lived below the NPL (compared 
to 26.6 % in 2010) and 7.8 % below the GPL [30].  

In 2018, 2017, and 2016, the Philippines scored 36, 34 and 35, respectively in the perceived corrup-
tion scores published annually by the CPI [7]. Scores show a gradual improvement in perceived cor-
ruption level in the country. The decline of trust on the actors of governance and the consequential 
poor economic condition were brought about by the systemic corruption among and between public 
officials and private organizations. 

 

Assessment of the current EPR status for managing packaging waste 

Legal framework 

There is currently no EPR system in place in the Philippines. Solid waste management is governed by 
the Ecological Solid Waste Management Act of 2000 (Republic Act 9003, also called RA 9003). The Act 
was passed to provide policy direction for all local government units (LGUs – comprises provinces, 
cities/municipalities and barangays) in the country to establish an Ecological Solid Waste Manage-
ment (ESWM) system through prescribing a systematic, comprehensive, and ecological solid waste 
management program in the country [31]. The Ecological and Solid Waste Management Act of 2000 
(Republic Act 9003) remains the major legal framework upon which the major waste management 
policies and guidelines hinge because it provides the legal framework for promoting the systematic, 
comprehensive and ecological measures. 
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Waste management in the Philippines is mainly implemented according to the provisions of RA 9003, 
which allows the LGUs, cities and municipalities to perform micro management of solid waste and 
prepare 10-year Solid Waste Management Plans including collection, transportation and disposal of 
solid wastes. Moreover, it obliges the creation of a Solid Waste Management (SWM) Board and 
committees at the barangay (smallest local administration unit), city/municipal and provincial levels. 

The National Solid Waste Management Commission formulates policies to attain the objectives of 
the Act and to oversee and monitor the overall implementation of the solid waste management pro-
grams. The National Solid Waste Management Commission directly reports to the office of the Presi-
dent and is also responsible for the preparation of the National Solid Waste Management Framework 
for the country. Moreover in 2006, the Commission approved a resolution called “Creation of a 
Technical Working Committee for Phasing out non-environmentally acceptable products and packag-
ing materials”. Based on this resolution, a list of non-environmentally acceptable products can be 
prepared as defined in the Act that shall be prohibited [32]. 

At the Provincial level, the Provincial Solid Waste Management Boards oversee solid waste manage-
ment while the city or municipal solid waste management boards coordinate the management of 
solid waste at the city/ municipal. Within the barangays, the collection of biodegradable and reusable 
waste including the establishment of material recovery facilities (MRF) and the performance of edu-
cational campaigns and awareness programmes on solid waste management are handled by the ba-
rangays itself [33]. Nevertheless, proper planning and implementation by the LGUs on how to divert 
the organic waste from the waste stream and monitoring/validation on the actual reduction and 
diversion of organic wastes remains a challenge in the country. 

 

Collection and waste separation 

LGUs administer their own collection systems or assign private contractors to carry out this service. 
Collection vehicles are open dump trucks and compactor trucks which collect about 40-85% percent 
of the solid waste generated. Metro Manila collection is at 85% [34]. Biodegradable and recyclable 
waste is collected and managed on the Barangay level. Material Recovery Facilities (MRF) are provid-
ed by the government to aid recapture of recyclable packaging waste. Waste disposal is majorly 
through landfilling, although inadequate. As of 2012, 7,683 MRFs have been established, serving now 
8,704 barangays from 1,265 MRFs, from serving only 1,672 barangays in 2006, which is an increase of 
80% in the number of barangays covered for a period of 6 years. Moreover, in recent years, MRFs 
have also been established in schools, malls, and other commercial establishments [35]. 

Many of the Philippine islands are frequented by tourists, undoubtedly bringing economic benefits 
but also a surge in solid waste generation that may fluctuate depending on the season. Coastal cities 
are particularly affected by the solid waste problems. Their inability to fully comply with the man-
dates of the national law on ecological solid waste management stems from insufficient budget and 
expertise, resulting in fragmented implementation of solid waste management. Another problem is 
the lack or insufficient space for treatment and disposal of garbage, as most of the land are private 
entities. The limited space for proper waste disposal places limitations on effective waste manage-
ment. During natural disasters, comparatively higher volumes of waste are generated. 

Separation of recyclables is mandatory and generally done at source. Many households segregate 
and sell some of their used and disposable items like old newspapers, empty bottles, and scrap metal 
to pushcart-driving buyers, who are either the informal waste pickers or the organized eco-aides 
who, in turn, sell the items to junk shops or dealers. Eco-aides are the organized door-to-door collec-
tors of recyclable materials under the management of NGOs, LGUs, or Barangay offices. Therefore, 
the collection amount by Eco-aides is much higher than informal street collectors. 
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In 2014, the recyclable waste fraction comprises 27.78% of total waste generated [36]. Recyclables 
consist of paper and cardboard (8.7%), plastics (10.55%), metals (4.22%), glass (2.34%), textile 
(1.61%) and leather and rubber (0.37%) [37]. It is important to note that the segregation ratio is 
comparatively lower in Metro Manila than other regions except for the paper. The percentage of the 
households, who sell or give to door-to-door collectors, is high in Metro Cebu and Southern Minda-
nao. There are also networks of junk dealers along the recycling chain in the major cities, for example 
in Metro Manila called “Linis Ganda”, that buy recyclable materials from individual households. 

Relevant for an EPR set-up, the RA 9003 mandates the LGU to describe methods for developing the 
markets for recycled materials, including, but not limited to, an evaluation of the feasibility of pro-
curement preferences for the purchase of recycled products. Each LGU may determine and grant a 
price preference to encourage the purchase of recycled products. The LGU recycling component shall 
evaluate industrial, commercial, residential, agricultural, governmental, and other curbside, mobile, 
drop-off, and buy-back recycling programs, manual and automated materials recovery facilities, zon-
ing, building code changes and rate structures which encourage recycling of materials. The Act 9003 
also allows LGU’s to cluster together to set up a sanitary landfill for the entire province. However, 
compliance with the law among local governments varies widely due to various constraints such as 
limited financial resources, limited markets for recyclable materials, and lack of technical capacity. 
The number of LGUs with access to sanitary landfills remains below 15%. Solid waste diversion rate in 
Metro Manila is 48% while outside Metro Manila the rate is 46% in 2015 [37]. 

There had been limited information to evaluate the country’s level of performance in this aspect 
although based on the data from a group of 128 selected and supported LGUs, a set of monitoring 
and evaluation criteria were established and compliance rates were found to range between 53% 
and 100%. Some LGUs have been successful in engaging the public to do source segregation while 
the majority still lags behind. The local SWM Boards are tasked to prepare, submit and implement a 
plan for the safe and sanitary management of solid wastes generated in areas under its geographic 
and political coverage. 

 

Awareness and education 

Many collection programs have been implemented to recapture packaging waste and residual waste. 
Multi-stakeholder meetings, dialogues and consultation exercised by LGUs aim at increasing inclu-
siveness and public awareness in tackling waste problems e.g. community-based organisations and 
civil society organisations partake in raising awareness and source segregation at places such as pub-
lic markets and commercial establishments and through the Eco-saver programme for public schools. 
Moreover, the Republic Act No. 9512 requires the promotion of environmental awareness through 
environmental education. It integrates environmental education in the school curricula at all levels, 
public or private, barangay day care and pre-school, and non-formal, vocational, and indigenous 
learning. However, there are no appropriate national action plans on environmental education, skills 
training and human development in support of a green vision. 

All garbage collection and hauling companies are encouraged to employ other possible media ap-
proaches to ensure compliance to mandatory waste segregation (for example, use of bells or color-
coded trucks) in their garbage collection vehicles. Public awareness programs by civil society groups 
and NGOs are targeted at strengthening the adoption of 3R’s in every household and commercial 
institution. 
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Funding 

On a national level, solid waste management is, as prescribed in the RA 9003, through the establish-
ment of a National Solid Waste Management Fund, a special account in the National Treasury, and 
administered by the Commission. This fund is the catalytic fund for initiating bigger and wider SWM 
engagements in the future. The National Solid Waste Management Fund is resourced via donations, 
endowments, grants and contributions from domestic and foreign sources. The administration of the 
fund shall include funding of products, facilities, technologies and processes to enhance proper solid 
waste management, awards, incentives, research programs, information, education, communication 
and monitoring activities. It will also be applied for technical assistance and capacity building activi-
ties. In most the cities in the Philippines, waste management utilizes about 20% of the LGUs’ total 
budgets [38].  

 

The informal sector 

The importance of the informal sector in the waste management value chain in the Philippines 
should not be overestimated, however, it plays a critical role in regards to the volume and quantity of 
recyclable waste being recovered. The RA 9003 also promotes collaboration with the private sector 
and associations working on solid waste management. However, in regard to the informal sector, the 
enactment, on the one hand, prohibits waste picking in dumpsites and segregation areas, unless the 
operator allows it, but on the other hand, encourages cooperatives and associations to be integrated 
into the solid waste management system.  

The Local Government Code (RA7160) requires local bodies to provide social welfare and basic facili-
ties to different communities, including scavengers. There are also networks of junk dealers in Metro 
Manila called “Linis Ganda” that buy the recyclable materials from individual households. About 500 
waste dealers from 17 waste dealer groups are involved in “Linis Ganda,” with about 1,000 Eco-
Aides. For the integration of the informal waste sector, resolutions have been passed in 2010. There 
are also pilot projects, which try to formalise waste picker via PPP arrangements to allow informal 
recyclers/ junk shops concessions to collect or receive materials or to operate recycling centres. 

 

Critical issues to implementing an EPR system 

There is limited up-to-date data available for policy and decision support on EPR. Extant data reports 
mainly on the solid waste per the various waste streams and material types but fails to differentiate 
packaging waste quantities and types. The unavailability of up to date disaggregated data on waste 
collection, disposal, infrastructure, recycling and various waste streams makes it impossible to evalu-
ate concrete critical issues implementing an EPR system. However, the lack of data provides one crit-
ical issue in the implementation of an EPR system. 

 

Initiatives and organisation promoting EPR 

The Philippines also have shown the commitment to adopting EPR as a means of inclusive waste 
management strategy that can contribute to increasing waste diversion from landfills, increasing the 
recapture of recyclable materials from waste streams.  

From the government side, one particular senator, Senator Cynthia Villar, is pushing for the imple-
mentation of EPR. Villar said she is also considering the amendment of Republic Act 9003 or the Eco-
logical Solid Waste Management Act, which failed to reduce plastic waste despite enactment in 2001. 
Senator Villar pushed for the implementation of a measure that will reduce plastic waste by making 
manufacturers responsible for the entire life cycle of plastic products [39]. As an initiative on EPR, the 
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“Lighting Industry Waste Management Guidelines” were issued through the Joint DENR-DOE Admin-
istrative Order No. JAO 2013-09-0001 in 2013. According to these guidelines, all producers shall joint-
ly work together in coming up with a Lamp Waste Management Plan and in setting up a Lamp Waste 
Management System Operator. Additionally, the Environmental Management Bureau developed 
guidelines on the Environmentally Sound Management (ESM) of Waste of Electrical and Electronic 
Equipment. The guideline among other things, aims to institutionalize the principle of EPR in address-
ing the financial requirements involved in the environmentally sound management of WEEE [40].  

Moreover, an administrative order currently being drafted is considering the establishment of a mar-
ket-based instrument to control marine plastic litter and prevent land-based plastics from entering 
waterways [41]. This administrative order provides a good framework for the implementation of EPR 
in the Philippines. There are various other government initiatives that urge the National Solid Waste 
Management Commission and for that matter the Department of Environment and Natural Re-
sources to implement EPR. 

From the industry, there are also initiatives acting in favour of EPR. For instance, “The Philippine 
Alliance for Recycling and Material Sustainability” with member comprising consumer good compa-
nies such as Coca-Cola Philippines, Nestlé Philippines, Pepsi-Cola Products Philippines, Procter & 
Gamble Philippines, Unilever Philippines, Oishi, TAT, Kopiko, Monde Nissin, Mondelez international, 
and Universal Robina [42]. Currently PARMS is supporting five projects for separate waste collection 
in schools, coastal clean-ups, a children summit on solid waste management, environmental summits 
for companies and organisations and research and development for recycling in the Philippines. 
Aside from PARMS, the San Miguel Corporation, one of the largest food and beverage producers in 
the Philippines, announced it will not continue its plastic bottled water business in support of a more 
sustainable business model in 2017 [43]. 

 

Conclusion – evaluation of a successful EPR implementation in the Philippines 

There are several initiatives from the consumer good companies and the industry in general in coop-
eration with the government. However, the overall potential for successfully introducing an EPR sys-
tem is regarded as not so high. This is rooted in the following reasons: 

The stability for a sound management and an effective controlling are currently not yet given. Cor-
ruption and mismanagement are very prevalent and it is not likely that the necessary controls will be 
introduced soon at the necessary interfaces and recycling is not given a high priority. 

Moreover, there are about 2,000 inhabited islands, which impede the introduction in a twofold way. 
Firstly, it makes the implementation of an infrastructure for collection and recycling very difficult. 
Secondly, it is very difficult to register and control which packaged goods are brought to which is-
lands and thus which goods are introduced where. However, as previously explained, this is a crucial 
prerequisite for identifying the obligated companies and their respective quantities, which they need 
to pay for as part of the EPR system.  

An authoritarian government theoretically has the power to determine requirements, which need to 
be fulfilled, however without specific monitoring, registration, certification and controlling no suc-
cessful implementation can be guaranteed.  

The conclusion is complemented through the below table. 
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Table 11: Summary Framework conditions for EPR in the Philippines 

 Influencing criteria Good Mediocre 
Not 

good 
Explanations 

G
e

n
e

ra
l s

it
u

at
io

n
 

a)Political situation 
 X  

Somewhat stable economy; however 
political tensions and human rights 
violations 

b) Legal and regulatory frame-
work  X  

Quite extensive legal framework; how-
ever, not efficient in reducing plastic 
litter 

c) Income level and GDP 
 X  

Despite political situation increasing in 
past years 

d) Corruption   X Corruption is a significant issue 

e) Education and living stand-
ards 

 X  
Varies across country, increasing in the 
past years 

f) Geographical situation 
  X 

Multiple islands, high exposure to natu-
ral hazards 

W
as

te
 m

an
ag

e
m

e
n

t 
si

tu
at

io
n

 

g) General waste management 
structure 

 X  

Mandatory waste segregation at house-
hold level and relatively high collection 
rates in urban areas; waste treatment 
and disposal often insufficient  

h) Financing of waste manage-
ment 

 X  
National solid waste management fund, 
received funds from various sources 

i) Recycling of packaging waste   X Informal sector 

j) Technical competences  X  Varies across country 

k) Public awareness 
 X  

Embedded in school curriculum, pushed 
by LGU measures and collection com-
panies; success unknown 

l) Controlling and monitoring 
systems 

 X  
Public agency with monitoring respon-
sibility; not known how well executed 

m) Importance of the informal 
sector 

X   

Plays important role in recovery; also, 
common practice of households to sell 
their recyclable waste to informal col-
lectors; initiatives for integration 

n) Experiences and data availa-
bility 

  X 
Data often not up-to-date and partial or 
insufficient 

C
u

rr
e

n
t 

st
at

u
s 

o
f 

EP
R

 

o) EPR laws for packaging   X Not existent 

p) EPR laws for other fractions  X  Guidelines for WEEE including EPR 

q) Initiatives from the industry  
X   

Initiative from large multinational and 
regional companies 

r) Initiatives of the government 
 X  

Several initiatives, which entail EPR, and 
support from politicians, however, 
nothing very specific 

s) Support through external 
experts  

  X 
No information 

Other remarks  

 

For contacts please see Annex 3.  
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6.4 Malaysia 

Malaysia is separated by the South China Sea into peninsular Malaysia and East Malaysia on the is-
land of Borneo and shares borders with Thailand, Singapore, Indonesia and Brunei. There are about 
1,000 islands belonging to the country in its coastal waters. Due to its location, Malaysia has a lot of 
coastal lowlands, however, both on the peninsula as well as on the Borneo island, the landscape rises 
to hills and mountains. The country has a multi-ethnic population of over 31.624 million, primarily 
Malays, Chinese, and Indians covering a land area of 328 550 square kilometres [44]. The population 
distribution is, however, highly uneven as more than 80 % of the entire population live on the Malay 
peninsula. Additionally, more than 70 % of the population lives in the urban areas – more than one 
fifth lives in the greater area of the country’s capital Kuala Lumpur. Malaysia is vulnerable to natural 
hazards including floods, forest fires, tsunami, cyclonic storms, and landslides [45]. However, the 
overall risk is assessed as “middle” acc. to the World Risk Index as the coping as well as adaptive ca-
pacity are relatively good [8]. 

The constitutional democratic monarchy practiced in Malaysia occurs within a framework of federal 
constitution, which provides the legal legislation, courts and administrative aspects of the law. The 
country has three federal territories and 13 states of which nine have hereditary rulers. The powers 
of the government, the monarch and citizen rights, and the separation of powers amongst the execu-
tive, judicial and legislative branches are provisioned in the constitution. Nevertheless, until the re-
cent elections in May 2018, the country had been dominated by what many commentators described 
as electoral authoritarian regime [46]. There appears to be a general optimism that the new govern-
ment will serve favourable policies to improve living conditions of the citizenry. The 13 states are 
governed by state governments, which have their own State Assembly and cabinet of Chief Ministers 
who are selected from their respective State Assembly by the majority party [47]. Each state may 
enact its own environmental laws and regulations. 

Since its independence in 1957, Malaysia has become the third largest economy in Southeast Asia. 
The county successfully transitioned from an initially agriculture and commodity-based economy to a 
diversified one due to its high density of knowledge-based industries and the adoption of innovative 
technology for manufacturing and digital economy. Its focus on trade and investment has led to em-
ployment creation and income growth [48]. Moreover, on the Ease of Doing Business Score, Malaysia 
ranks 15th place out of 190 countries [49]. Since the year 2000, Malaysia’s GNI per capita has con-
sistently appreciated to gain place as one of the emerging economies of developing countries in the 
region [48].As a consequence, poverty has significantly decreased with 0.4 % living below the NPL 
[50]. Income inequalities are also declining but still relatively high [48]. The political and economic 
situation is currently assessed as “relatively stable” to “mediocre” as due to the “1MDB” scandal in 
which the previous administration channelled several hundreds of millions from a government-run 
strategic development company (1MDB) to their personal bank accounts. Moreover, the political 
situation is currently impacted by political tensions of the current minister and his successor and is 
marked by further divisions between the majority Malays who are dominating the politics and the 
Chinese and Indian minorities, who are dominating the economy [5]. Corruption is an issue but not a 
too significant one as indicated with a score of 47/100 points ranked place 61 in the global compari-
son [7]. The low scores attributed to weak democratic institutions, and a lack of laws and enforce-
ment mechanisms. The country has passed anti-corruption legislations aimed at curbing the inci-
dence of corruption at all levels of the country [51]. 

Malaysia’s Human Development Index is assessed as 0.802 (rank 57 in the global comparison respec-
tively), which indicates a relatively good level of key development factor [52]. 
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Assessment of the current EPR status for managing packaging waste 

Legal basis 

There is currently no EPR system for any material implemented. The existing policies and strategies 
do not specifically target EPR schemes. At the moment, household packaging waste is – as part of the 
municipal waste stream − governed by the Solid Waste and Public Cleansing Management Act 2007, 
which falls into the jurisdiction of Department of Solid Waste Management in the Ministry of Housing 
and Local Government. Contrastingly, the other category of “scheduled or hazardous waste” includ-
ing e-waste falls under the jurisdiction of the Department of Environment (DOE) in the Ministry of 
Natural Resources and Environment [53]. Moreover, the Solid Waste and Public Cleansing Manage-
ment Act federalized the execution of waste management tasks relieving the Local Government Au-
thorities of the major responsibilities of solid waste management [54]. The federalisation of solid 
waste management was largely welcomed by the majority of municipalities and state governments, 
although it has not been adopted by all municipalities [55]. Thus, the regulating authority (Public 
Cleansing Management Corporations) contracts and monitors private operators handling waste 
management in the peninsular Malaysia. Waste collection on the islands has been contracted out to 
a private firm who generally does collection once to twice a day depending on the waste generation 
rate of the island. On islands like Perhentian, the normal practice has been the collection of waste in 
plastic bags from generators and resorts/villages without separation in pontoons that act as transfer 
stations. The collected mixed waste is transported by the pontoons to the mainland for landfilling 
[56]. However, other islands such as Redang, Tioman, Pangkor and Langkawi operates unsanitary 
landfills (mostly poorly designed and managed open dumps), and in some cases small incinerators 
are used [57]. Waste management agreements exist between the federal governments. 

Waste management agreements exist between the federal government, the state and municipal 
governments regarding the transfer of responsibilities and funds whiles another contract exists be-
tween the federal government and the private entities or concessionaires. These companies entered 
into a 22-year concession agreement for solid waste management with the Federal Government and 
several state governments across the country [58]. 

The Public Cleansing Management Corporations are also responsible for monitoring of the waste 
management practices. However, they have a limited capacity to ensure enforcement as well as in-
adequately skilled work force and resources to conduct effective monitoring systematically. Thus, 
there are gaps in existing data management practices such as a lack of a proper data system, obso-
lete data, complications in data handover, and a lack of supporting facilities. There is no consolidated 
data collection system in place neither for industrial and commercial waste nor for packaging waste. 
The current practice of waste data collection is done on a case-by-case basis through the commis-
sioning of a sampling study. Moreover, conflicting figures are reported due to the data collection 
system practiced in the country. 

Furthermore, Malaysia has introduced a waste separation at source mandatory since 01 September 
2015 and enforcement since 01 June 2016 [59]. Through the mandatory waste separation according 
to categories of paper, plastics and others, the enforcement of the “Regulation on Household and 
Institutions Solid Waste Collection” should be strengthened as well as the development of regulation 
of scheme and licensing of all categories of solid waste.  

 

Waste handling, collection and disposal 

All solid waste collection and urban cleansing services are placed under the purview of the three 
concessionaires overseeing three zones, (1. Federal Territory of Kuala Lumpur, Putrajaya and Pahang; 
2. Kedah and Perlis; 3. Johor, Malacca and Negeri Sembilan) [58]. Currently, households in the privat-
ised areas are required to place their waste bags in waste bins in front of their houses (kerbside col-
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lection) and private collectors collect the waste several times a week. Payment for the collection 
services is the property tax set by private service providers together with local authorities, and cur-
rently paid as a share of ‘annual house assessment’. Waste trucks are utilized for waste collection 
from households, industrial and commercial premises for disposal although inadequately. In addition, 
there are concerns regarding the limited number of contractors, improper collection schedules and 
solid waste disposal dumpsites, which are situated too far.  

Landfilling is the dominant waste disposal method although more than 95 % of them are unsanitary. 
There are also five large scale incinerators with pollution control units and small-scale incinerators 
without pollution control units in the country. In 2010, about 85% of the generated waste   was land-
filled, 10% was recycled and 4.5% was disposed of as compost or by incineration. For 2020, Malaysia 
targets the diversion of 40% of waste from landfill; however, current developments suggest that this 
goal will not be achieved. Targets for the recycling rate have been set at 30% by 2020 [60]. However, 
challenges posed by significant funding gap also due to limited man power has led to the approval of 
inadequate waste facilities developments. Additionally, there are also waste banks, buy back centres 
and a refused derived fuel integrated power plant.  

The waste banks are licensed by the local authorities Pihak Berkuasa Tempatan (PBT) (premise) or by 
the Royal Malaysian Police PDRM (scrap metals) [61]. An estimated 100 waste banks have been es-
tablished at communities and with waste retailers at the end of 2016 [62]. Recyclables are recap-
tured via buy-back and/or collection centres set up by Local Authorities, concessionaires, NGOs and 
private organisations, and the other is installed by private collectors of recyclable materials. The col-
lected recyclable materials are then sold to recycling factories or intermediate buyers. Such interme-
diate buyers also export a considerable amount of recyclable materials to other countries [63].  

The costs of collecting and disposing the waste have been consistently increasing in the past years: 
due to budgetary shortfalls, the costs have risen from 83% in 2014 to 115% in 2015 and have been 
estimated to rise to 143% in 2017 [61]. The budgetary deficits reflect the heavily underfunded state 
of waste and public cleansing by the federal and central government, and thus, the privatisation cost. 
Moreover, this lack of funding often results in implementation delays. These budgetary shortfalls 
have affected the overall investments in the waste management sector leading to inadequate 
equipment for waste collection.  

The market demand for recycled packaging waste is not properly analysed. As such, there appears to 
be little to no harmonized and disaggregated data on packaging waste recovery from waste streams. 
Over a decade, recycling rate has increased significantly from 5.0% in 2005 to 17.5% in 2016. Infor-
mal recycling amounts to approximately 15% of recyclable waste recovered. According to empirical 
survey data for household recyclables in 2012, only 22% of 33 000 tonnes of household waste were 
recycled [61]. There are about 60 plastic manufacturers, 10 paper mills, and more than 100 e-waste 
recyclers [58]. One recycler (for PE flexible) is even certified as according to the EUCertPlast scheme 
[64].  

After the Chinese import ban, Malaysia has become the leading country for the exported European 
plastic waste. In 2018, Malaysia received 404,106 tonnes of exported plastic waste. In October 2018, 
an import ban on plastic waste was issued, which has been prolonged for an indefinite period after 
three months. However, high quality plastic waste imports from the EU, the USA or Japan are still 
allowed to be exported to Malaysia [65]. Additionally in May 2019, Malaysia started to send back 
illegally imported plastic waste, which has been send from several countries around the globe, such 
as Canada, Australia and Japan, to be recycled or  disposed of in Malaysia [66].  

The country appears to be missing out on its recycling rate targets for 2020 (30%) as a result of many 
factors. Enhancement of recycling could be achieved by accelerating the implementation of EPR that 
obliges producers and manufacturers to take responsibility of packaging wastes for recycling or dis-
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posal at their own cost. In addition, it is observed that, knowledge on waste hierarchy is generally 
low. 

 

Education and public awareness 

Since its mandatory waste separation, a series of initiatives including awareness campaigns towards 
waste minimisation and segregation have been carried out in various institutions, such as education-
al projects for the public to participate in holistic solid waste management. As of 2018, there have 
been (i) 2,873 awareness campaigns on holistic solid waste management that were organised in edu-
cation institutions, (ii) 1,142 community programmes on holistic solid waste management were de-
signed, (iii) 923 awareness programs  were carried out in industries, whilst (iv) it was also achieved 
that 356 publications used social media and other electronic media to promote (v) awareness cam-
paigns in 703 advertisement units, including 7,618 broadcasting spots [67]. Other initiatives include 
the inclusion of Sustainable Living Subject for Primary and Secondary Schools across the country, a 
3R based environmental education in academic curriculums.  

Despite these campaigns, many surveys have expressed the view that public perception of waste 
issues and concern have not been very serious and a majority of the respondents believed the cause 
of the issues was due to a lack of enforcement.  

 

Critical issues to implementing an EPR system 

There is currently no legal basis for an EPR system. However, this is needed to ensure compliance 
which cannot be guaranteed on a voluntary basis or with clear definitions and regulations. 

 

Initiatives and organisation promoting EPR 

As previously stated, there is no EPR system in place in Malaysia neither for packaging nor for any 
other stream. There are several acts and plans, which touch upon EPR elements, such as in the Envi-
ronmental Quality Act 1974 (section 30A and 30B) or the National Strategic Plan on Solid Waste 
Management in Malaysia.  

Moreover, the 10th and 11th Malaysia Plan provides the guiding principles for effective and sustain-
able waste management for the period 2016-2020. These plans explicitly mention the provisions of 
EPR systems for all types of waste (schedule and solid waste) as part of the Malaysian government’s 
strategy for sustainable waste management. The plans explored the initiatives to obtain producer 
and manufacturer’s commitment to implement a take-back system for producers and manufacturers 
as well as a deposit refund system [59]. However, clear actions from public actors are still missing.  

Additionally, there are voluntary initiatives from a few multinational electronics firms such as 
Motorola, Nokia, Dell, Apple and Hewlett-Packard as part of their global corporate responsibility pol-
icy mobile phone. 

 

Conclusion – evaluation of a successful EPR implementation in Malaysia 

In the past, there used to be a lot of problems associated to a political instability and high levels of 
corruption, which impeded many developments and the implementation of ideas resulting from dis-
cussions about environmental approaches like EPR. However, the political situation has significantly 
changed in the past 2 to 3 years, which is reflected in the reduced levels of corruption and the estab-
lishment of stabilised and controlled structures; also in regards to long-term developments. 
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After China’s import ban on i. a. plastic packaging waste, several Chinese companies tried to shift 
their employees and technologies to Malaysia to continue their business there. These companies as 
well as some local companies imported plastic waste from foreign countries, which were brought to 
China prior to the ban. In the course of this, many environmental standards have been violated. As a 
consequence, the government withdrew the licence of approx. 150 companies, which now need to 
be licensed anew. Moreover, the process planning and tendering for technology has been intensified. 

The money for the establishment of a comprehensive recycling infrastructure on a high level is exist-
ent in Malaysia. Clans, which are close to the government, have both access to the decision-makers 
and the required funding meaning that the implementation of the needed infrastructural measures 
could be done quite quickly. 

The limiting resources are know-how and management. An EPR system could play an important role 
in this. Overall, the present conditions are assessed as a sound basis for establishing an EPR system 
for packaging. However, it is crucial that a corresponding law is passed otherwise the establishment 
of a system cannot be expected. Due to their importance, the informal sector and the waste banks 
need to be included in the formalised system. 

The below tables show the assessment of the induvial indicators for a successful EPR system: 
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Table 12: Summary Framework conditions for EPR in Malaysia 

 Influencing criteria Good Mediocre 
Not 

good 
Explanations 

G
e

n
e

ra
l s

it
u

at
io

n
 

a)Political situation 
X   

Overall relatively stable despite current 
tensions 

b) Legal and regulatory frame-
work  X  

Has been significantly improved in the 
past year through more stability and 
long-term planning 

c) Income level and GDP 
X   

one of the emerging economies in SE 
Asia, diversified, 

d) Corruption  X  Not very significant issue 

e) Education and living stand-
ards 

X   
Increasing in past years, low poverty 
rates 

f) Geographical situation 

 X  

Country spreads over Malay peninsula 
and several islands including parts of 
Borneo; natural hazards not too signifi-
cant 

W
as

te
 m

an
ag

e
m

e
n

t 
si

tu
at

io
n

 

g) General waste management 
structure 

 X  
Partly federalisation, mandatory waste 
separation; waste banks 

h) Financing of waste manage-
ment 

  X 
Budgetary deficits 

i) Recycling of packaging waste 

 X  

Only ~20 % of household waste recy-
cled; several recycling plants, incl. one 
EUCertPlast one; receives illegally ex-
ported plastic waste from around the 
globe; informal sector and Waste Banks 

j) Technical competences 
  X 

Often insufficient due to budgetary 
deficits 

k) Public awareness 
  X 

Overall low despite numerous cam-
paigns and initiatives to raise awareness 

l) Controlling and monitoring 
systems   X 

Limited capacity and inadequately 
skilled staff to ensure effective and 
extensive monitoring 

m) Importance of the informal 
sector 

X   
 

n) Experiences and data availa-
bility 

  X 
Insufficient data; often on case-by-case 
basis; sometimes conflicting data 

C
u

rr
e

n
t 

st
at

u
s 

o
f 

EP
R

 

o) EPR laws for packaging   X Not existent 

p) EPR laws for other fractions   X Not existent 

q) Initiatives from the industry  
  X 

Only few initiatives regarding WEEE, 
nothing for packaging 

r) Initiatives of the government 
 X  

EPR is mentioned in several other plans 
but no specific measures to introduce 
yet 

s) Support through external 
experts  

  X 
Not known 

Other remarks  

 

For contacts please see Annex 4.  
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6.5 Indonesia 

Indonesia is an archipelagic country in South East Asia with a population of over 263.991 million as of 
2017 [68]. With a total land area of 1811570 km2 the country lies between the Indian Ocean and the 
Pacific Ocean having about 8,844 named islands out of which 922 are permanently inhabited. It com-
prises five main islands: Sumatra, Java, Borneo (known as Kalimantan in Indonesia), Sulawesi, and 
New Guinea. The country shared islands with other countries such as Malaysia, Brunei, East Timor 
and Papua New Guinea. Indonesia is located strategically along major sea lanes that connect East 
Asia, South Asia and Oceania. A very diverse ethnic group with more than 300 local languages shapes 
the country [69].  

Indonesia’s high population density, rapid urbanization and industrialization result in high rates of 
municipal solid waste generation. Being an archipelagic country and a tourist destination, the country 
has become vulnerable to massive coastal pollution. Most of the larger islands are mountainous, with 
peaks ranging between 2,000 and 3,800 metres above sea level. Solid waste management in small 
island tourist communities is often complicated because of their isolated location and tourism domi-
nated economies, resulting in even greater challenges for ensuring sustainable solid waste manage-
ment. For example, small island tourist destination sites have been found to be vulnerable to impacts 
of high solid waste generation [70]. Also, in the tropical island of Bali with an annual influx of over 
two million tourists, managing increased solid waste pollution has become a challenge causing signif-
icant pressure to the natural ecology landscape of the place [71]. Also, frequent seismic events (400 
volcanoes, approximately 150 are active) trigger waste and flooding events that exacerbate waste 
production and affects management efforts. East Java topography is varied, but dominated by moun-
tainous areas, which oftentimes adversely affect waste collection efforts. The Risk from natural haz-
ards overall is assessed as “high” acc. to the World Risk Index due to the high exposure and the lack 
of adequate coping and adaptive capacity [8]. 

Politics in Indonesia is practiced within a constitutional democracy with a presidential election. In 
recent years the country has, despite the country’s past authoritarian regime under General Suharto, 
adopted a decentralised governance system that hands power to regional governments in order to 
spur regional decision-making developments. The post authoritarian era saw radical political reforms 
and the proliferation of many political parties that subsequently formed coalitions at the national 
and local level politics. The apparent political cleavages dominating the political party system are 
based on religious worldviews; ‘traditionalism versus modernism’ and ‘secularism versus moderate 
political Islam versus Islamism’. 

Indonesia’s unitary republic is divided into five layers of government; central, provinces (34 in total), 
kabupaten (districts) and kota (municipalities), kecamatan (subdistricts), and kelurahan/desa (villag-
es) [72]. Local authority and district heads’ reception and choices of what strategies and action lines 
to pursue are predicated on incentives created by their personal networks, alliances and constituen-
cies and less on their political ambition and administrative or technical skills, including ‘political en-
trepreneurship’ that generates the popular support needed to get them re-elected [73]. 

The current struggles of the newly established democracy are also reflected in the Political Risk Index 
as the current government struggles to reduce corruption and implement economic reforms. Never-
theless, Indonesia remains the largest economy in Southeast Asia posting a GDP per capita of USD 
3847, a member of the G20 and one of the emerging market economies of the world. Overall, the 
risk is assessed as “mediocre” [5]. 

The previously mentioned struggle with corruption is also shown in the CPI, which lists Indonesia on 
the 89th place globally with 38/100 points; meaning that corruption is a significant issue [7]. Notably, 
Transparency International Indonesia lists various manifestations of corruption, including the bribery 
of DPR members who plan to scrutinise entrepreneurs on their activities, members of parliament 
(MPs) acting as brokers to help private companies get government contracts and financial rewards 
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from public officers in ‘fit and proper tests’ before the parliament [74]. Moreover, top officials are 
often under pressure by predatory business acting to seemingly compromise parties’ ability to func-
tion as a genuine platform for political debate and reform. Many social and institutional reforms have 
been pursued by the government with massive urge from the Indonesian people who are focused on 
eradicating corruption in Indonesia. One of such moves is the migration of most government services 
online to limit the bribery and corruption. 

 

Assessment of the current EPR status for managing packaging waste 

Legal frame EPR 

The legal framework for an EPR system is in place, however, the implementation has not been done 
yet. The legal frame for the EPR implementation is based on the Law on Waste Management No. 
18/2008, which is – together with Law No. 32/2009 – the most important law in Indonesia in regards 
to waste management. The Law 18/2008 prescribes waste management as the responsibility and 
authority of the government, local governments, with public and business participation towards an 
effective and efficient waste management in the country [75].  

The EPR concept is further defined under Article 12 − 15 of Government Regulation no. 81/2012. 
Producers, individuals and communities are required to take responsibility for packaging waste re-
covery through reuse, recycling and recovery. Article 13, obligates producers to recycle waste by 
planning a program to recycle waste dumped from industries and/or caused by their activities using 
degradable raw materials and/or recollecting waste from products or packaging to be recycled. It 
also stipulates that producers are allowed to appoint another party to recycle waste. Article 14 of the 
same law elucidates the reuse of waste by producers and also the recollection of waste from prod-
ucts or packaging for recycling. Article 15 provides the means and procedures by which EPR will be 
established by spelling out the processes and ministries that must be involved in the drafting of the 
roadmap.  

The EPR system implementation in Indonesia is facing challenges due to technical feasibility issues, 
limited government funding, unsupportive cultural and social conditions and lack of commitment of 
stakeholders. Notwithstanding, negotiations are underway to clear the path for implementation. 
Other significant challenges involve the lack of an action plan concerning plastic waste reduction 
especially for packaging waste. There are also discussions ongoing on developing technical regula-
tions regarding limitations to EPR implementation arising from limited funds from the government, 
poor social and cultural condition, lack of commitment of stakeholders, and other impeding factors 
[76]. 

The EPR approach concerning e-waste management is currently being drafted. 

 

General legal waste management frame 

Regarding waste management, there are three ministries involved: The Ministry of Environment and 
Forestry (MoEF) is responsible for policy formulation development of regulations on the manage-
ment of waste, including pollution control. The Ministry of Public Work and Housing (MPWH) pro-
vides technical advice, promotes pilot projects, and constructs/supervises large-scale off-site solid 
waste facilities (landfills). There are also sectoral / inter-departmental collaborations across minis-
tries and overlaps in their mandates and institutional responsibilities. Thus, there is the need for In-
donesia to clearly define and differentiate the roles and responsibilities of concerned ministries and 
local offices in order to address the challenges faced from overlapping responsibilities. The Munici-
pal Planning Agency and Cleansing Services Unit are the main local government agencies responsible 
for planning and implementation of solid waste management. 
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Local government authorities are responsible for implementation of waste management policies. 
The role of the local government authorities also generally extends to strengthening mobilisation and 
financing of waste management, infrastructure management and building of human resource capaci-
ty, raising awareness for attitude change and changing, implementing, supervising and monitoring of 
projects related to waste management. However, the finances available to local governments are 
insufficient to cover the high recurrent expenditures associated with collection and landfill mainte-
nance [77]. The collection and transport of household waste to transfer facilities are under the re-
sponsibility of the neighbourhood and community organizations. The local governments bear the 
responsibility of transporting waste from the transfer facilities to landfills, including waste collection, 
whereas transporting waste from public and social facilities is under the responsibility of local gov-
ernments. However, estate waste collection and transport to the transfer stations or directly to the 
landfills is under the responsibility of the estate management (residential, commercial or industrial). 

Due to vague legal basis regarding the financing obligations, the local authorities are often disputing 
with the national agencies about who specifically has to pay for what [78].  

 

Collection, recycling and treatment 

Waste collection differs significantly between the urban areas, where on average 56 % is collected 
compared to the rural areas, where only 5 % is collected. MSW management is typically done by the 
City Cleansing Department (Seksi Kebersihan) of each district, however, in some cities the agency has 
become a local company (Perusahaan Daerah).  

According to the implementation strategy of the 3R program of Indonesia, waste banks have been 
set up to promote resource efficiency and circular economy. In 2012, there were approximately 471 
waste banks in Indonesia distributed over 22 cities [79]. However, by 2016, 5,244 waste banks have 
been established in 34 provinces and 219 cities Indonesia [77]. Sorting and separation of waste at 
community level are separated into three waste types (recyclables material, organic waste and resi-
dues). The sorted and separated recyclable materials are deposited into waste banks for onwards 
transportation to recycle industries. Organic fractions are transferred to compost plants whiles resid-
ual waste are transferred to final treatment facilities, WtE or landfills (>500 landfills). Waste banks 
operate as legal corporate entities under the local governments mostly involving the private sector 
and informal sector. Waste bank products include: compost, handicraft and recycling material. The 
number of waste banks in Indonesia has increased significantly from 1172 in 2014 to 7, 488 in 2018. 
Similarly, the waste bank patronage increased with a clientele of 99,634 in 2014 to 209, 144 in 2018 
[80]. 

By way of implementation, Indonesia has adopted the waste bank system, managed by the commu-
nity, to collect recyclable solid waste by educating people to segregate waste at the source. This ap-
proach maximises the recovery of recyclable materials from waste streams, and equally increases the 
waste diversion rate. Though it is difficult to differentiate, fractions of the recyclable materials plas-
tics and paper make up the majority of waste fractions routed through the waste banks. 

Currently, about 86 % of the municipal waste, which is sent to landfills, is disposed of either in a land-
fill (approx. 66 %) or is openly dumped (approx. 20 %). The remaining 14 % are diverted from dispos-
al through recycling and reusing (4.6 %), composting (7 %) and WtE / Biogas (2.4 %). The current 
waste management situation is considered poor and needs further investment and innovative ap-
proach.  

Recycling is low (approx. 12 %) and requires to be improved by implementation of innovative packag-
ing and recyclable waste recapture schemes [81]. On average, about 20% of plastics, metals, glass, 
paper, tyres, and other materials are recovered and recycled by private sector individuals, and small 
and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) [82]. According to Statistics Indonesia, about 5.64 million 
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tonnes of plastic raw material is available from many plastic waste sources of which 40 % is from 
packaging, 6.5 % from shopping bags, 15 % from building, and 20% from household [82]. Interesting-
ly, about 17.4% of plastic is recycled while a whole 29.4% is either disposed of in managed waste 
facilities or escapes as mismanaged waste. As of 2016, plans have been made to add up to five recy-
cling centers with the capacity of processing 10 tonnes per day in tourist destinations. Indonesia has 
about seven recycling plants that are specialized in PET, HDPE and LDPE, PVC and paper packaging 
waste recycling [83]. Indonesia is also encouraging innovative private sector initiatives in developing 
bioplastics, uptake of circular economy and EPR systems. The Indonesian Government is focusing on 
addressing waste problems by setting ambitious goals of reducing waste by 30 % by 2025. Landfilling 
is being de-emphasized whiles recycling and Waste-to-Energy is set to be increased. 

 

Informal sector 

Informal sector activities are done openly and are not considered illegal in Indonesia. These types of 
activities can be observed throughout the cities, either in people's own homes or on the streets or 
unoccupied lands. These activities are common in the cities, such as food stores, electronic/electric 
appliance reparation/services, tailors, and other service sectors. In some cases, these informal sector 
activities have some linkages with the formal sector. In Indonesia, the informal sector plays a signifi-
cant role in the recovery of reusable materials from waste. The recycling sector includes housewives, 
waste workers (from the cleansing division), vendors of used articles, and waste pickers (scavengers).  

Recyclable material is reduced on the way to the temporary disposal points and to the final disposal 
facility. Many stakeholders are involved in the reduction process, e.g. sorting the solid waste at the 
sources or scavenging. Intermediary traders can be found in many parts of Indonesian cities buying 
used articles directly door-to-door. These waste recovery activities practised in many cities in Indo-
nesia are mostly done by players of the informal sectors, consisting of handcart crews, mobile scav-
engers, transfer depot scavengers, final disposal scavengers, waste traders, recycling business peo-
ple, and composting units at several points over a city. 

 

Financing 

As aforementioned, after the decentralisation, solid waste management, infrastructure and pro-
grammes development are financed by local government authority. Funds for solid waste manage-
ment are mobilised with resources from the waste collection fee, waste retribution and local gov-
ernmental budget. However, revenues from waste collection fees have proven to be continuously 
inadequate and cannot fulfil the needed expenditure on waste management. This leads to heavy 
burden on the budgets of local governments. The limited financial allocation for the waste sector 
leads to low level of service of municipal solid waste management accounting for some of the exist-
ing problems in landfills. The major cost components of waste management involve waste collection, 
transport and disposal. 

The Indonesian government is committed to allocate USD 1 billion to improve waste management 
for the next five years. Other funding sources include securing loans of USD 100 million from the 
German Government to build central dumpsites in Java regions. West Java’s Swedish Waste Man-
agement Technology Norway? has contributed USD 1.4 million to the Indonesia Oceans, Marine De-
bris and Coastal Resources Multi-Donor Trust Fund and Denmark has also provided more than USD 
800,000 to the fund. Indonesia is also focusing on exploring partnerships with private sector entities 
such as construction and engineering companies? in building waste disposal facilities [84]. 
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Monitoring 

Within the course of decentralization, monitoring and supervision are also responsibilities, which 
have been handed over to the local authorities. Data pertaining to waste management, EPR and re-
cycling is limited. Disaggregated data on packaging waste generation and recycling is mostly lacking. 
Data available is not up to date. However, the country is developing a database on waste manage-
ment. Each city has the obligation to provide the local policy and strategy on household waste. 

 

Education and awareness 

Indonesia is promoting a paradigm change in waste handling and management through education 
curriculum and campaigns. These include waste management approaches such as waste to energy, 
paying for plastic bags and plastic debris being used as asphalt mix for plastic-tar roads. The National 
Collaborative Program on Solid Waste has incorporated public awareness as part of all environment 
projects. The Indonesian Government has recognised the importance of environmental education in 
successful implementation of 3R strategies as well as other important schemes such as EPR in achiev-
ing effective waste management. As the part of the national waste management strategy, the coun-
try deploys the use of information systems to promote extensive campaigns, including a strong col-
laboration among stakeholders on waste management. Environmental issues are integrated in the 
curriculum system through inclusion of environmental issues in almost all subjects from the early 
stages to higher levels. The 2013 Education Curriculum of Indonesia incorporated environmental 
education in academic institutions in elementary, middle and high school as well as in vocational 
schools. For higher-level education, there are study programs for Population and Environment, and 
Environmental Management [85]. Indonesian civil society and international organisations (e.g. Waste 
Platform, WWF) collaborate with Local Governmental Education Departments by teacher training 
programmes on waste management to promote environmental education on topics such as 3R, prin-
ciples of Circular Economy and Waste Banks. 

 

Critical issues to implementing an EPR system 

Limitations to the EPR implementation arise from limited funds from the government; poor social 
and cultural conditions; lack of commitment of stakeholders; and other impeding factors [76]. Many 
business actors see the implementation of an EPR system critically as they argue that such a system 
would put additional burdens on producers, with consumers facing rising costs. 

 

Initiatives and organisation promoting EPR 

As aforementioned, the legal frame for an EPR system has been put in place. However, the imple-
mentation has not been started yet. Additionally, the government considers the expansions of the 
waste bank mechanisms as the stepping stone for the implementation of EPR. Technical feasibility 
discussions are ongoing prior to full implementation and scaling of EPR in Indonesia. The Ministerial 
Regulation on Plastic Bag Reduction is a laudable initiative by the government to prepare consumers 
and producers for the implementation of an EPR system. Considerations for drafting and implement-
ing 10-year roadmap for EPR Policy promotion and implementation are noteworthy. 

Moreover, there are also several industry initiatives: For instance, the Packaging and Recycling Alli-
ance for Indonesia Sustainable Environment (PRAISE; formerly called Coalition for Sustainable Pack-
aging) comprised of top brands working to create awareness on Extended Stakeholder Responsibility 
(ESR)/ EPR as a multi-stakeholder integrated approach to sustainable waste management in line with 
the concept of a Circular Economy [86]. PRAISE is also working to increase stakeholder participation 
and knowledge base for managing packaging waste. In addition to setting up the Waste Bank, each of 
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the coalition members has been setting up their own waste recovery programmes. Other initiatives 
involve the implementation of a single-use plastic bag fee policy for major retailers and shops or an 
EPR modelling project envisaged in Bali for reducing plastic and carton packaging waste by building 
collaboration between national government, local governments, producers (Aqua Danone and Tetra-
Pak Indonesia), retailers, recycling industries, Bank Sampah, and communities [78]. 

 

Conclusion – evaluation of a successful EPR implementation in Indonesia 

Indonesia is one of the top polluters of marine plastic litters in the world. As in many other middle-
income countries, there is a lack of a management, financing, technical know-how, infrastructure and 
controlling for the establishment of a well-functioning infrastructure for the collection, sorting and 
recovery/recycling of waste. 

The overall political situation is stable and the national government is pushing the implementation of 
EPR, which is already established in a legal frame. However, there are many disputes between the 
local and the national government about responsibilities, which hinders the implementation of any 
waste management measures. Moreover, there are also voluntary industry initiatives for the intro-
duction of an EPR system. Thus, overall the basis for implementing an EPR system is good.  

One of the main challenges is the fact that Indonesia is spread over many islands, which is difficult for 
the collection infrastructure of packaging and the controlling of the shipment/transport of packaged 
goods to various islands, which is needed for the identification and registration of the goods con-
sumed in the country. However, as aforementioned, this is a vital prerequisite for a well-functioning 
EPR system.  

In Indonesia, the informal sector and waste banks have an outstanding importance, which is why 
they need to be integrated in a formalised system.  

The following tables reflect the results. 
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Table 13: Summary Framework conditions for EPR in Indonesia 

 Influencing criteria Good Mediocre 
Not 

good 
Explanations 

G
e

n
e

ra
l s

it
u

at
io

n
 

a) Political situation 
 X  

Overall relatively stable; relatively new 
democracy which is still struggling to 
pass necessary reforms 

b) Legal and regulatory frame-
work  X  

Quite comprehensive legalisation, how-
ever quite vague in many regards lead-
ing to disputes 

c) Income level and GDP 
 X  

One of the strongest economies of 
middle-income countries 

d) Corruption 
  X 

38/100 points acc. to CPI; corruption is a 
significant issue 

e) Education and living stand-
ards 

 X  
Heterogonous living standards across 
country 

f) Geographical situation 
  X 

Inland archipelago spread over 9,000 
islands, many natural threats 

W
as

te
 m

an
ag

e
m

e
n

t 
si

tu
at

io
n

 

g) General waste management 
structure 

 X  
Local authorities have most responsibili-
ties; high importance of waste banks 

h) Financing of waste manage-
ment 

  X 

Underfinanced; responsibility of local 
authorities; disputes over specific fi-
nancing responsibilities with national 
government 

i) Recycling of packaging waste 
  X 

Most recycling through waste bank 
collection, overall not too high and 
included in informal sector 

j) Technical competences   X Differences across country;  

k) Public awareness 
  X 

Strong investments to raise awareness 
through campaigns and adaption of 
curriculum; nevertheless, overall low 

l) Controlling and monitoring 
systems 

  X 
Responsibility of local authorities; often 
insufficiently executed  

m) Importance of the informal 
sector 

X   
Very high importance, common prac-
tice, lion share of recycling 

n) Experiences and data availa-
bility 

  X 
Disaggregated and not up to date 

C
u

rr
e

n
t 

st
at

u
s 

o
f 

EP
R

 

o) EPR laws for packaging 
  X 

Legally in place but not implemented 
yet; not sure if law is defined precisely 
enough 

p) EPR laws for other fractions 
  X 

EPR for electronic and electrical equip-
ment is currently drafted 

q) Initiatives from the industry  

 X  

Many big and multinational companies 
are actively and collectively engaging to 
push the implementation of an EPR 
system (e.g. through PRAISE) and similar 
activities  

r) Initiatives of the government 
 X  

The government is trying to implement 
additional programmes and initiatives 
such as a reduction on plastic bags 

s) Support through external 
experts    X 

Support through several large interna-
tional organisation in regards to waste 
management 

Other remarks  

For contacts please see Annex 5.  
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6.6 China 

General political situation  

The People's Republic of China (PRC) is the world's most populous country, with a population of 
around 1 409.517 million (2016) located in East Asia with a land area of about 9,388,210 km² [87]. 
The state exercises jurisdiction over 22 provinces, five autonomous regions, four direct-controlled 
municipalities (Beijing, Tianjin, Shanghai, and Chongqing), and the special administrative regions of 
Hong Kong and Macau. The National People’s Congress (NPC) is the highest organ of state power in 
the People’s Republic of China (PRC). Highest organ of state administration is the State Council. State 
organs for legal supervision are the People’s procuratorates, while the judicial organs of the state are 
the people’s courts. According to Article 59 of the Constitution, the NPC is composed of deputies 
elected from the provinces, autonomous regions, municipalities directly under the Central Govern-
ment and special administrative regions and of deputies elected from the armed forces. Also, all the 
minority ethnic groups are entitled to appropriate representation [88]. The President is elected by 
the NPC with the Premier nominated by the President and decided by the NPC.  

The functions of the President include (i) conducting of state affairs and receipt of foreign diplomatic 
representatives on behalf of the PRC, and (ii) to appoints or removes state officials according to the 
decision of the NPC and the Standing Committee of the NPC, including nominating of the candidate 
for the premier of the State Council [89]. The State Council draws up the plan for national economic 
and social development, exercises unified leadership over the work of local organs of state admin-
istration at various levels throughout the country and adopts administrative measures, including the 
enactment of administrative rules and regulations, issues decisions and orders. The NPC amends and 
the Constitution decides on the choices of principal officials of the PRC nominated. The PRC is gov-
erned by the Communist Party of China. China’s political system differs from the western constitu-
tional democracy: Politics of the People's Republic of China takes place in a framework of a socialist 
republic run by a single party, the Communist Party of China, headed by General Secretary. The 
Communist Party retains a tight grip on political life and much of wider society. Prime Minister Xi on 
ascent to power has consolidated power adopting an approach considered opposite to traditional 
system of collective leadership. In early 2018, the party also moved to allow him to remain in office 
indefinitely by abolishing the conventional two-term presidential limit.  

The formulation of new policies requires central government leaders to build strong consensus 
among party members, local and regional leaders, influential non-party members, and the popula-
tion at large. However, control is often maintained over the larger group through control of infor-
mation. The Chinese Communist Party considers China to be in the initial stages of socialism. The 
judicial system is perceived to be heavily influenced by government agencies and the Chinese Com-
munist Party. China has experienced a large and fast increase in solid waste quantities due to the 
accelerated economic development and urbanization. In 2004, China surpassed the United States as 
the world’s largest waste generator, and by 2030 China’s annual solid waste quantities will increase 
by another 150% [90]. Being the second largest economy globally, China has relied on landfills and 
incinerators to treat solid waste. Rapid development of e-commerce along with strong economic 
development and urbanization in China contributed largely to packaging consumption. China needs 
to approach waste minimization and segregation at source to stem the volume of waste generation. 
China has a fast-growing economy, rising working population and younger population is driving the 
demand for growth in packaged food and drinks, thus providing a boost to the growth of overall 
packaging industry. 

 
Legal and regulatory frame  

City Appearance and Environmental Sanitary Management Ordinance (1992) provides principle 
guidelines on city appearance and environmental sanitary management; local government would 
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work out practical measurements. Regulations regarding Municipal Residential Solid Waste (1993) 
provide regulations for the management of collecting, transferring and treating residential solid 
waste. Law on Prevention and Control of Environmental Pollution caused by Solid Waste of PRC 
(1996) regulates the management of MSW. Technical Policies on the Disposal of Domestic Waste and 
the Prevention of Pollution (2000) provides guidance and standards of the technologies applied in 
the MSW treatment. The ‘Law for Promotion of Cleaner Production of PRC’ (2003) emphasises that 
each step of the production, the manufacturers should take measurements to reduce pollution. Law 
for Environment Impact Assessment of PRC (2003) emphasizes the importance of preventing envi-
ronmental pollution from source; any new construction must obtain EIA approval before breaking 
ground [91].  

The following ministries have responsibilities for managing various types of wastes − their functions 
and mandate vary and at times overlap along the waste management spectrum. The Ministries in-
clude (i) the National Development and Reform Commission of PR China, (ii) the Ministry of industry 
and information technology of PR China, (iii) the Ministry of Environmental Protection of PR China of 
PR China, (iv) the Ministry of Housing and Urban-rural Department of PR China, (v) the Ministry of 
Agriculture of PR China and (vi) the Ministry of Commerce of PR China. The PRC has developed a se-
ries of five-year plans that gives directions and guidelines in managing waste, like the 11th Five-Year 
Plan 2003, the 12th Five-Year Plan 2009, the Solid Waste Pollution Preventing and Control Law 2015 
for the purpose of protecting and improving people's environment and the ecological environment 
and the 13th Five year Plan for Ecological and Environmental Protection 2016-2020, which aims to 
raise the quality of the environment, to strengthen holistic management solutions and to speed up 
the amendment of environmental issues. 

 

Income level and GDP  

After stagnating for decades under the rigid totalitarian socialism of founder Mao Zedong, China re-
formed its economy along partly capitalist lines to make it one of the world's fastest-growing, as well 
its leading exporter. China is now a major overseas investor, and is pursuing an increasingly assertive 
foreign and defence policy. With rapid urbanization and living standard improvements, MSW genera-
tion has been constantly increasing [92]. More than 75 % of China's urban consumers are expected to 
earn between 60.000 RMB (~ 8,4000 US$) and 229.000 RMB (~32,000 US$) per year by 2022 [93]. 
World estimations project per capita waste generation for China in 2030 to range between 1.20 -1.80 
kg/p/day respectively [91]. An estimated 7.8 million metric tons of packaging waste were generated 
in 2017 from 40 billion packages delivered in China comprising 4.1% of China’s total MSW. In 2017 
alone, over 40 billion pieces of packages delivered (7.8 million metric tons) in China comprising of 
46.5% corrugated boxes, 30.4% plastic bags mixed packages ((10.1% corrugated boxes with plastic 
layering), 5.0% envelopes, 4.2% polystyrene foamed boxes (4.2%), 2.8% woven bags (2.8%)) [94]. 
About 6.7 MMT out of the total 7.8 MMT (86%) packaging waste generated in 2017 were scrap cor-
rugated papers (boxes) and only 0.28 MMT (3.6%) were plastic materials. 

China is set to account for nearly 48% of the growth in the consumption of packaging worldwide 
in 2022 [95]. The Chinese packaging market was valued at 604,751.9 million units in 2016 and is es-
timated to grow at a CAGR of 5.4% to reach 787,530.0 million units in 2021 [96]. Paper and board is 
the largest packaging type accounting for 213,501.8 million units 2016, while rigid plastics is estimat-
ed to witness the fastest CAGR of 7.7% during 2016-2021. In 2016, Asia was the largest market with 
42.1% of world consumption, ahead of North America with 24.3% and Western Europe with 18.4% 
[97].  
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Corruption  

The CPI scores ranking of China in 2016, 2017 and 2018 are 40, 41 and 39, respectively. There is wide 
spread perception of institutional corruption and legal protection and institutional arrangements 
within government power. According to Transparency International, corruption has particular char-
acteristics in China and the country’s leaders consider corruption to be a threat to the political sys-
tem, which is being addressed by the implementation of aggressive anti-corruption campaign. 

 

Education  

Environmental education has been incorporated in academic curriculum as environmental engineer-
ing, environmental science, environmental management, environmental planning. Environmental 
NGOs in China have grown rapidly in numbers (over 1,000) and sophistication, with relatively little 
interference by the central government. Many environment education organizations have been in-
volved in environmental education to increase public knowledge of, and participation in, environ-
mental protection.  

 

Geographical conditions  

The natural hazards that affect most of the area of China are droughts and earthquakes, with half of 
its area being exposed to high levels of risk. Floods also affect half of its area, but only relatively small 
areas are exposed to high risks. In addition, even though high-risk volcanic eruptions and storm surg-
es do occur, they affect only small areas, with tropical storms least affecting China.  

 

General waste management structure  

Household and community waste are collected by waste collectors to collection sites and subse-
quently separated to landfills, incinerators, composting plants and some to illegal dumpsites. Waste 
management arrangements are complicated and often overlap, or have areas where no agency is 
responsible. Notwithstanding, there is the need to increase collection percent and coverage: Urban 
SWM is largely the responsibility of municipal governments and local governments. The informal 
sector remains a significant part of the waste value chain. Landfilling and incineration are the most 
prevalent waste treatment forms. Generally, China is still grappling with waste reduction and sus-
tainable ways of waste disposal. According to the 13th five-year plan (2016–2020), the Chinese gov-
ernment intends to ramp up investment in the waste sector through the provision of a special fund 
amount to 18.35 billion Yuan. This investment represents 7.29% of the total construction investment 
for municipal solid waste (MSW), in establishing new processing capacity of 34,400 tons per day. The 
investment will increase total waste treatment capacity to about 64,620 tons per day. According to 
China Statistical Yearbook 2016, the municipal solid waste harmless treatment rate has reached 
94.1% and the comprehensive utilization rate of industrial solid waste was over 70% in 2015 [98].  

Eastern China, with a high GDP and population density, has the highest capacity industrial (15,220 
tons per day) and number of facilities (98) [98]. The average capacity of waste treatment facilities has 
the highest in Eastern China (155 tonnes/day), followed by Northeast China (144 tonnes/day). Cen-
tral China, covering the largest areas of land and a low GDP, has the lowest treatment capacity 
(86 t/d) [98]. Recent findings indicate that the households alone account for 80% of MSW generated 
in Chinese cities. For 2016, 203.62 million tonnes of municipal solid waste collected and transported 
out of which 96.6% was treated either by incineration or other means [98]. However, even with ag-
gressive waste diversion activities China’s future waste disposal needs are enormous. China’s cities 
will need to develop an additional 1400 landfills over the next 20 years. China’s annual solid waste 
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quantities will increase substantially. The social, financial, and environmental impacts of this growing 
waste stream are significant.  

 

In Shanghai, the quantities which need to be incinerated or disposed of, need to be drastically re-
duced. Thus, a waste collection system has been introduced, which is based on a segregation into 
four fractions: kitchen waste for composting, valuables for recycling, specific waste (like hazardous 
waste), and residual waste (see figure 17). Inhabitants will be penalised if they do not segregate 
properly [99].  

 

Figure 17:  Children presenting the containers for waste segregation in Shanghai [99]. 

 

Financing of waste management  

Administration and operation of solid waste management are carried out by various sanitation bu-
reaus with subsidization from the government. Solid waste programs in Chinese cities will require at 
least 230 Billion RMB annually by 2020. Where these funds come from will be a large challenge for all 
levels of government. Increasing the professionalization and efficiency of this service provision is 
critical. The investments in solid waste treatment equipment and infrastructure increased eight 
times, and over 3.95 times more in 2010 and is still increasing. In terms of China’s investments in 
waste treatment facilities, certain estimates have recently been reported. China Solid Waste Net 
estimated RMB 170 bn (20 bn €) during 2011-2015 − more than double the amount invested in the 
previous 5 years. Standard Chartered Bank estimated that investments in municipal waste treatment 
will quadruple to RMB 286 bn (€ 34 bn) for central, provincial, local and private sector spend. These 
sources therefore imply a cost of RMB 34-57 bn (€4-7bn) per annum. The 2005 World Bank report 
estimated a required annual spend of c. RMB 115 bn (€14bn) by 2010, apparently double the current 
estimated budget [100]. 

 

Recycling of packaging waste  

Over the past 20 years, China has become the primary market for recyclables from across the globe. 
Notwithstanding, about 41% of solid waste in China was incinerated in 2016. A ban on all mixed pa-
per and mixed plastics by the Ministry of Environmental Protection (MEP) became effective January 
1, 2018., which limited the flow of material last May by restricting the issuance of required import 
licenses to mills. Consequently, MRF’s are expected to recycle curbside materials regardless of end 
markets and quality. Song et al. (2018) reported that the total amount of packaging waste from food 
delivery surged in China from 0.2 million tonnes (Mt) in 2015 to 1.5 million (Mt) in 201. In mega cit-
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ies, food delivery packaging waste only accounts for approximate 1% of the annual municipal solid 
waste (MSW) generated. Specifically, plastic containers made by polypropylene (PP) and polystyrene 
(PS) foam account for approximately 75% of the total food delivery packaging waste in weight, fol-
lowed by wood chopsticks and plastic bags. In contrast, plastic spoons and paper order slips only 
accounts for 5% in weight. China’s waste stream is growing fastest in paper, plastics and multi-
laminates, such as plastic-coated paper [101]. The total recyclable amount of the ten dominant types 
of recyclable wastes reached 246 million tons in 2016 (0.3% increase from previous year), with an 

economic value of 515 billion RMB. For instance, waste paper is one of the most common recycla-
ble resources in China, and its recycling rate increased from 27.5% in 2001–46.7% in 2015. Compared 
with waste paper, waste plastic has a lower recycling rate, ranging from 20% to 30%. Projections 
estimates significant increase in value of materials prices in China, which will s over the next 25 years. 
In 2030, even with a marked increase in packaging waste, paper products and plastics and a com-
plete reduction of coal ash, organics will still make up more than 50% of the waste stream [91]. 

 
Costs for landfilling and other forms of waste disposal  

Operation of landfills has been the major disposal method of municipal solid waste in China. Land-
filling presents significant environmental cost and health impacts if not properly engineered. Howev-
er, methane gas harvesting from landfills have been practiced in some parts of China. 

 
Technical competences  
Total municipal solid wastes collected and transported in 2016 was 203.6 million tonnes. Amount of 
municipal solid waste disposed of in 2016 was 196.7 million tons. Treatment capacity of municipal 
solid waste in 2016 is 96.6% [98]. 

 
Table 14:  Waste management data [98] 

 Total Landfills Incinerators Others 

Unit 940 657 249 34 

Combined Treatment capacity 
(tonnes/day) 

621,351 350,103 255,850 15,398 

Diverted waste to treatment facilities 
 (million tonnes) 

196.7 118.66 73.78 44.28 

 
 
Public awareness  

Many Chinese do not observe the basic civic code regarding environmental protection. In 2006, the 
China Environmental Culture Promotion Association noted that environmental awareness of Chi-
nese is generally low. There are growing consensus for a strong environmental aware program on 
waste minimization and source separation. The government recognizes this as an effective means to 
tackle the exponential waste generation in the megacities of the country. 

 

Controlling and monitoring systems 

Municipal Solid Waste management has been assigned to various ministries which often have con-
flicting and overlapping responsibilities. The MEP and other concerned national ministries are re-
sponsible for controlling and monitoring the waste industry, while provincial and local governments 
are directly responsible for implementation. The Department of Urban Construction of the Ministry 
of Construction is the government agency responsible for urban waste management. Local Environ-
mental Protection Bureaus (EPBs) are responsible for enforcing environmental standards, including 
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monitoring ambient environmental quality and qualities of discharge from these facilities. Market 
based instruments are used in controlling various sectors of the industry. Examples include; tipping 
fees, tariffs, tax credits and relief, bans, eco-labelling, liability legislation, etc.  

 

Importance of the informal sector 

The informal waste management sector of plays key role in waste collection in the country. Thus, 
despite the low collection rate of the formal sector, the informal sector remains relevant to the 
waste management sector of the country. Waste pickers play an indispensable role by helping to 
control municipal solid waste. They constitute the entry-level workforce of the waste recycling indus-
try and receive little attention from the general public. In China, approximately 4 million waste pick-
ers make their living by collecting MSW recyclable materials.  

 

Experiences and data availability 

Currently, the China Statistical Year Book has data on various waste management operations. Never-
theless, disaggregated data on the various waste streams are lacking. Primary data collection should 
be carried out by the solid waste departments of Municipal Environmental Sanitation Bureaus and 
Environmental Protection Bureaus. Clear and consistent methods of data collection will need to be 
provided and disseminated to the responsible departments. However, waste generated data is more 
useful since it includes recyclable secondary materials, and encourages more full-cost accounting of 
the overall MSW system and program financing. Most Chinese municipal solid waste generation data 
is presented in three categories; municipal, industrial, and hazardous waste. Primary data collection 
should rest with the solid waste departments of municipal ESBs and EPBs. Clear and consistent 
methods of data collection will need to be provided and disseminated to the responsible depart-
ments. The categorization of wastes in China is not always consistent or comprehensive from city to 
city and adversely affects the utility of the database. 

 

Current status of EPR 

Existence of EPR laws for packaging 

Current EPR scheme being piloted does not cover packaging materials. EPR Laws are focused on 
WEEE, stating that the treatment fund will be charged for five categories of electrical and electronic. 
EPR is also implemented for automobiles and used cars. Five laws and regulations focus on EPR tar-
get waste, which are the (i) Solid Waste Pollution Control law, (ii) the Municipal Waste Treatment 
and Pollution Control technologies and Policies (Ministry of Construction, 2000), (iii) the Municipal 
Waste Management Measures (Ministry of construction, 2007), (iv) Opinions on Further Strengthen-
ing Treatment of Municipal Waste (State Council, 2011), and (v) the 12th Five-Year Plan on Construc-
tion of Municipal Waste Harmless Treatment Facilities (State Council, 2012). It is expected that by 
2020, an EPR policy framework should begin to take shape, while relevant laws and regulations shall 
be formed by 2025 

 
Existence of EPR systems for other products and goods 
The Implementation Plan for the EPR system has been approved by the State Council and is has been 
issued with instructions for implementation by provinces, autonomous regions and municipalities 
directly under the Central Government, ministries and commissions of the State Council, and their 
respective agencies. The EPR plan is first taking aim at a handful of industries – electronics, automo-
biles, lead acid batteries and packaging products such as paper-based composite beverage cups, with 
a set of 20 major tasks to complete. Within the framework of the EPR system, it is anticipated that 
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the implementation of EPR will promote the following ecological design of products, the use of recy-
cled raw materials, standardizing recycling and strengthening information disclosure [102]. 

In Hong Kong, the first EPR system for E—waste has been implemented. Important steps have been 
put into practice which particularly includes the construction of a recycling plant, which has been 
built through cooperation with the government. The ALBA Group has a 10-year contract with Hong 
Kong for the disposal e-waste. 

 

Existence of voluntary initiates from the industry 

E-commerce firms have indicated their willingness to contribute to reducing packaging waste from 
online trade. They aim to replace cardboard boxes with reusable plastic ones that courier companies 
can share. They are also to experiment with biodegradable delivery bags and tape-free boxes, but 
said the efforts were still not enough.  

In the province Guangdong in southern China, there have been efforts and approaches on the local 
level since 2017. This includes the construction of a recycling park in the provincial capital Guang-
zhou. The project has been supported with funds from the KfW has been finalised until for tendering. 
However, the strategies have to be revised after the import ban as the original strategy included also 
waste imports. 

 

Existence of initiates for EPR system from the government 

The Chinese government has initiated an EPR program and consequently issued timeline for imple-
mentation. 

 

Support for introducing an EPR system through external experts 

Extant literature shows the Chinese government has collaborated with the ADB and other develop-
ment partners for grant support to improve the waste sector. 

 

Table 15:  The EPR Scheme implementation timeline [103] 

Key task Responsible unit Time schedule 

Improve the recycling system for waste 
electrical and electronic products 

The National Development and Reform Commission, the Ministry of Envi-
ronmental Protection, and the Ministry of Finance are responsible for each 
of their respective responsibilities 

Proposal before the 
end of 2017 

Develop a list of products and packaging 
for compulsory recycling and management 
methods to determine national recycling 
targets for specific varieties 

The National Development and Reform Commission took the lead, and the 
Ministry of Industry and Information Technology, the Ministry of Environ-
mental Protection, the Ministry of Housing and Urban-Rural Development, 
the Ministry of Finance, the Ministry of Commerce, and the General Admin-
istration of Quality Supervision, Inspection and Quarantine participated. 

Completed in 2018 

Piloting the construction of a new recycling 
and utilization system for waste electrical 
and electronic products in Beijing 

Beijing organized and implemented, the relevant departments of the State 
Council strengthened guidance 

Launched in 2017 

Launched a pilot program for the recycling 
of beverage paper-based composite pack-
aging 

Relevant industry alliance organizations to implement, the relevant de-
partments of the State Council to strengthen guidance 

Launched in 2017 

Explore the centralized collection and 
cross-regional transport of lead-acid bat-
tery manufacturers 

The Ministry of Environmental Protection takes the lead, the National 
Development and Reform Commission, the Ministry of Industry and Infor-
mation Technology 

Launched in 2017 

Pilot ecological design in some enterprises Ministry of Industry and Information Technology, National Development 
and Reform Commission 

Continuous promo-
tion 

Piloting the extension of the responsibility 
of producers of electrical and electronic 
products and auto products in some enter-
prises, taking the lead in conducting credit 

The Ministry of Industry and Information Technology, the Ministry of 
Science and Technology, the Ministry of Finance, and the Ministry of Com-
merce organized pilot projects, and the National Development and Reform 
Commission took the lead in organizing credit evaluation. 

Continuous promo-
tion 
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Key task Responsible unit Time schedule 

evaluation 

Take the lead in building a lead-acid bat-
tery recycling system in Shanghai 

Organized and implemented in Shanghai, the relevant departments of the 
State Council strengthened guidance 

Launched in 2017 

Establish electric vehicle power battery 
product coding system and full life cycle 
traceability system 

The Ministry of Industry and Information Technology and the General 
Administration of Quality Supervision, Inspection and Quarantine 

Completed in 2017 

Support the establishment of a full life 
cycle traceability system for lead-acid 
batteries, and promote the implementa-
tion of uniform coding standards 

Ministry of Industry and Information Technology, General Administration 
of Quality Supervision, Inspection and Quarantine, National Development 
and Reform Commission 

Continue to ad-
vance 

Establish a credit information collection 
system that extends the responsibility of 
producers, formulate management 
measures for the extension of producer 
responsibility, and formulate correspond-
ing policy guidelines. 

The National Development and Reform Commission takes the lead with the 
Ministry of Industry and Information Technology, the Ministry of Environ-
mental Protection, the Ministry of Commerce, and the People's Bank of 
China. 

Completed in 2019 

Amend the "Administrative Measures for 
the Recycling of Scrapped Vehicles" to 
regulate the recycling system for scrapped 
automobile products 

The Legislative Affairs Office of the State Council and the Ministry of Com-
merce take the lead in the participation of the State Administration for 
Industry and Commerce, the National Development and Reform Commis-
sion, and the Ministry of Industry and Information Technology. 

Completed in 2017 

Formulate management measures for 
recycling of lead-acid batteries 

The National Development and Reform Commission takes the lead, with 
the participation of the Ministry of Industry and Information Technology 
and the Ministry of Environmental Protection. 

Completed in 2017 

Improve the standard measurement sys-
tem and establish a certification evaluation 
system 

National Development and Reform Commission, Ministry of Finance 

 

Continue to ad-
vance 

Study the support for the areas where the 
producer responsibility extension pilot is 
implemented and the production compa-
nies that perform the responsibility 

National Development and Reform Commission, Ministry of Finance Continue to ad-
vance 

Increase scientific and technological sup-
port 

The Ministry of Science and Technology takes the lead, the National Devel-
opment and Reform Commission, the Ministry of Industry and Information 
Technology, and the Ministry of Environmental Protection 

Continue to ad-
vance 

Accelerate the establishment of a system 
for the promotion and use of recycled 
products and raw materials 

National Development and Reform Commission, Ministry of Industry and 
Information Technology, Ministry of Finance, Ministry of Environmental 
Protection, General Administration of Quality Supervision, Inspection and 
Quarantine 

Completed in 2018 

Implement green procurement target 
management 

The Ministry of Finance takes the lead and the relevant departments of the 
State Council participate 

 

Completed in 2019 

Strengthen publicity and guidance The National Development and Reform Commission takes the lead and all 
departments of the State Council participate 

Continue to ad-
vance 

Strengthen work planning and classification 
guidance 

The National Development and Reform Commission takes the lead and all 
departments of the State Council participate 

Continue to ad-
vance 

 
 

Conclusion 
The main share of waste is disposed of or incinerated. There are, however, numerous recycling 
plants. China managed to build up its recycling economy with waste imports of Europe. After the 
import band, many problems arose for these recycling plants: They lack the need quantities to be 
treated in their plants, which have been previously imported from the US and Europe at a cheap 
price. As there is no comprehensive packaging waste collection and sorting system yet in China, sev-
eral recycling companies are closing or relocating to other countries. 

There are many initiatives and governmental support for a separate collection of packaging waste 
and plastics. This can also be seen through the example of Shanghai, where waste segregation into 
four fractions. 

Overall, the conditions for the introduction of an EPR system are good as long as the government 
supports this strategy. Due to the regional conditions, it is also possible to trial pilot projects, which 
are on the level of a province or a big city. Due to its special status, it would also be possible to con-
duct a pilot project in Hong Kong.  
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Below, the summary is presented: 

Table 16: Summary Framework conditions for EPR in China 

 Influencing criteria Good Mediocre 
Not 
good 

Explanations 

G
e

n
e

ra
l s

it
u

at
io

n
 

a) Political situation X   Stable political situation 

b) Legal and regulatory frame-
work 

 X  A lot of regulation. Included in the 5-
year plans. 

c) Income level and GDP 
   

China is a country with a growing econ-
omy and very high packaging consump-
tion. 

d) Corruption 
 X  

There is corruption, but there is also an 
aggressive anti-corruption campaign of 
the government. 

e) Education and living stand-
ards 

X   Overall, the level of education is high 

f) Geographical situation  X  A lot of very big cities 

W
as

te
 m

an
ag

e
m

e
n

t 
si

tu
at

io
n

 

g) General waste management 
structure  X  

The largest share of waste (over 90%) is 
dumped or incinerated, however, there 
are also numerous recycling plants. 

h) Financing of waste manage-
ment 

 X  
The government provides a range of 
resources 

i) Recycling of packaging waste 
 X  

There are waste treatment facilities for 
packaging (mainly in the east). 

j) Technical competences 
X   

Packaging recycling has high standards 
in a lot of plants. 

k) Public awareness 

 X  

Environmental education has been 
incorporated in academic curriculum 
and the public awareness is increasing. 

l) Controlling and monitoring 
systems 

 X  
Problems are overlapping responsibili-
ties. 

m) Importance of the informal 
sector 

   
The informal sector plays an important 
role for the recycling. 

n) Experiences and data availa-
bility 

   
Data on the various waste streams are 
lacking. 

C
u

rr
e

n
t 

st
at

u
s 

o
f 

EP
R

 

o) EPR laws for packaging   X Now law, only discussions 

p) EPR laws for other fractions 

 X  

EPR Laws are focused on WEEE, stating 
that the treatment fund will be charged 
for five categories of electrical and 
electronic. EPR is also implemented for 
automobiles and used cars. 

q) Initiatives from the industry  
 X  

There are some small initiatives reduce 
packaging waste 

r) Initiatives of the government 
X   

The Chinese government has initiated 
the EPR program and consequently 
issued timeline for implementation 

s) Support through external 
experts   X  

Chinese government has collaborated 
with development partners to improve 
the waste sector. 

 

For contacts please see Annex 6.  
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6.7 South Korea 

Political situation  

Republic of Korea is an upper middle-income country located in the southern part of the Korean Pen-
insula, has land area of 97,489 km2 and a population of 50,982 million in 2017 [104]. The Republic of 
Korea’s politics is practiced in the framework of a multi-party, presidential representative democratic 
republic, characterized by a President as the head of state. The three arms of government are borne 
by both the government and the National Assembly. Korea's presidential system allows the President 
to perform executive functions through the State Council made up of 15 to 30 members and presided 
over by the President, who is solely responsible for deciding all important government policies [105]. 
The Prime Minister who is appointed by the President and approved by the National Assembly works 
with three Deputy Prime Ministers assigned to carry out the particular affairs delegated by the Prime 
Minister.  

Members of the State Council are appointed by the President upon recommendation by the Prime 
Minister. They have the right to lead and supervise their administrative ministries, deliberate major 
state affairs, act on behalf of the President and appear at the National Assembly and express their 
opinions. Members of the State Council are collectively and individually responsible to the President 
only. However, the Judiciary is independent of the executive and the legislature and comprises a 
Supreme Court, appellate courts and a Constitutional Court. The National Assembly makes laws, ap-
proves national budget, matters related to foreign policy, declaration of war, and the dispatch of 
armed forces abroad or the stationing of foreign forces within the country; inspecting or investigating 
specific matters of state affairs; and impeachment. The National Assembly has 300 members 246 
members in single-seat constituencies and 54 members by proportional representation [106]. 

Currently, there are 16 provincial-level governments (i.e. political administrative divisions comprising 
9 provinces and seven metropolitan cities including the capital city, Seoul) and 235 lower-level local 
governments or municipal governments including 72 city governments, 94 county governments, and 
69 borough governments within the provincial-level metropolitan cities. Provincial governments, 
serve as an intermediary between the central and municipal governments. Municipal governments 
have several districts which serve as field offices for handling service needs of their constituents. 
Local governments depend heavily on the central government for decisions and funding for their 
roles and functions, organization and personnel, and budgets. The local governments are the imple-
menting agencies and exercises governance on waste issues. The local government unit oversees the 
collection and disposal of the amount waste. Since 2003, an EPR scheme has been established in the 
Republic of Korea under the provisions of the Act on Resource Recirculation of Electrical Waste and 
End of Life Vehicles. The scheme covers packaging, electric products, tires, lubricant, fluorescent 
lamps, Styrofoam float, etc. Cost recovery of the scheme is fully covered by recycling fees. The EPR 
scheme is set up and regulated by the government through the Korea Environment Corporation. This 
scheme contributed to the significant environmental performance in terms of packaging material 
recycling resulting in colossal savings on landfilling.  

 

Legal and regulatory frame  

The following are the legal and regulatory framework on waste and related EPR: The Wastes Control 
Act contributes to the protection of the environment and the enhancement of the quality of life by 
minimizing the generation of wastes and properly managing the various waste streams. The Act also 
provides legal basis for the conduct of general disposal of wastes, controlled waste disposal certifica-
tion, waste management business, and guidance and supervision for operator of waste disposal 
business [107]. The Act on Promotion of Saving and Recycling of Resources provides legal frame-
works for the promotion of the recycling of resources, the proper treatment of wastes and the effi-
cient use of resources i.e. recycling of resources, recycling business mutual aid cooperatives, estab-
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lishment of foundation for facilitation of recycling of resources, supplementary provisions. Resource 
Saving and Recycling Promotion RSRP) (2003) emphasises the promotion of the recycling of re-
sources, the proper treatment of wastes and the efficient use of resources; facilitation of recycling of 
resources, recycling business mutual aid cooperatives, establishment of foundation for facilitation of 
recycling of resources and supplementary provisions [108]. Other related laws include the Act on 
WEE’s and the End of Life Vehicles (ELV’S) (2008).  

Some related policies and plans that provide basis for implementation of EPR are the ‘Maximization 
of Recycling and Landfill Zero (2020)’, the ‘Resource Recirculation Act enacted 19 May 2016’ and 
enforcement of the ‘Framework Act on Resource Recirculation’, which is set to encourage businesses 
to voluntarily recirculate resources and to reduce waste generation. The ‘Landfill / incineration Levy’ 
will be implemented and impose a fee on generators when recyclables go to landfills or incineration 
facilities. Also, policy directions focus on landfill minimization, resource recovery maximization, 
waste collection getting along with urban aesthetics, layered infrastructure, waste industry promo-
tion and waste governance development. 

 

Income level and GDP  

The Republic of South Korea has experienced an income-led growth through the promotion of a peo-
ple-centered economy. Since 1986, the Republic of Korea’s GDP has experienced a general growth 
from USD 115. 5 billion to USD 1.53 trillion in 2017 and a growth rate of 3.1% (3.0% 5-CAGR) in same 
year, 2017 [109]. The government has increased its intervention in the economy with measures to 
alleviate household debt pressures, increase corporate taxes and marginal income tax rates, and 
raise the minimum wage. The overall tax burden equals 26.3% of total domestic income. The high 
household debt and labour markets has been noted to limit private consumption. Higher oil prices 
pushed inflation toward the 2% inflation target and the current account surplus remains large. With 
an annual urban population growth of 0.4% in 2018, private consumption continues to expand [110]. 
Household wastes are anticipated to steadily rise due to increase in population and economic 
growth.  

 

Corruption  

South Korea is the 45 least corrupt nation out of 175 countries, according to the 2018 CPI. The cor-
ruption rank in South Korea averaged 42.29 from 1995 until 2018, reaching 52 in 1999 and a record 
low of 27 in 1996 [7]. Recent rankings show a marginal improvement in corruption perception of the 
country. Republic of Korea faced a tumultuous political situation in December 9, 2016. Private prop-
erty rights are protected, and the judicial system is independent and efficient, but the judiciary is not 
completely free from political pressure despite the government’s anticorruption efforts. Laws and 
regulations are often framed in vague terms and are subject to differing interpretations by rotating 
government officials. Nepotism, especially when securing contracts and tax favours, is still frequently 
encountered. 

 

Education  

Environmental Education has been included in curriculums from kindergartens through to elemen-
tary, middle and high schools. Influential organizations incorporated social environmental education 
in their programs and curriculum of some of such groups include: Environmental Campaign Associa-
tion, the Environment and Pollution Research Group, the Green Family, the Korean Environment, 
Scouts, the (Young Women's Christian Association, (YWCA), the Young Men's Christian Association 
(YMCA), and the Korean Institute of Environmental Education [111]. Korean government highly pub-
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licized implemented a Volume-Based Waste Fee (VBWF) system countrywide, in an attempt to re-
duce the quantity of waste and increase the rate of recycling. 

 
Geographical conditions  
Urbanisation and rapid population growth increased waste generation rate resulting in associated 
the challenges in effective waste management. Densely populated cities such as Seoul cause many 
kinds of urban problems such as traffic, housing and waste treatment problems. Waste collection in 
rural and under developed areas face challenges relating to narrow-winding-blocked roads, door to 
door collection, smaller vehicle size, higher labour and cost requirement. Well-developed areas uti-
lize kerbside or station collection, larger vehicle size, lower labour and cost requirement which ulti-
mately support improved waste management. Commercial areas, residential area commercial area 
enjoy daily waste collection, particularly bulk waste generators. 

 

General waste management structure  
Korea sought to minimize resource utilization to meet the country’s high energy demand, thus, the 
adoption of efficient resource recovery from landfill and maximization of reuse and recycling. KMOE 
established and developed the laws related to the waste management to implement the principle of 
“3R” (Reduce, Reuse and Recycle). Based on a firm legal foundation, these policies can be imple-
mented well in the private sector. Waste management in South Korea has been decentralized with 
policy formulation occurring at the central government level. The provincial levels act as intermedi-
aries, relying on the local authorities and district level administration to implement laws and regula-
tions concerning waste management. The country is increasingly shifting towards a sustainable re-
source circulation society. The Ministry of Environment amended and enforced the Enforcement 
Decree and Enforcement Rules of the Waste Management Act to make material recycling more ef-
fective. In 1982, utilization of landfills as dumping sites for MSW were above 96% and recycling al-
most zero. However, through sustained expedient policy implementation and landfilling reduced to 
15.1% by 2015 [112]. Recycling, incineration, and other use of MSW and industrial waste has also 
increased significantly. Wastes Deposit Programs has been implemented since 1992 as a way to 
strengthen the role of manufacturers regarding recycling.  

The Korean government introduced several recycling policies such as the Volume-based Waste Fee 
System, Extended Producers Responsibility, Deposit Refund System, Waste Charge System. Most 
successful recycling polices are known as VBWF System and EPR up to now [113]. The Wastes Depos-
it Program allowed manufacturers to deposit a cost in proportion to their production output and 
retrieve it in the amount in proportion to their records in reuse. It was designed to encourage busi-
nesses to make effort to recycle by offering financial incentives, but the system faced criticism be-
cause companies simply paid the charge and did not make actual reuse efforts. EPR was introduced 
as after the Waste Deposit Program had been implemented in 2003. Waste to Energy schemes are 
also implemented in the country. Due to the diversity of products, the reduction of product life cy-
cles, and changes of lifestyles, packaging waste, which currently accounts for 32 % of total household 
wastes based on weight and for 50 % based on volume, has been constantly increasing. Waste gen-
erated by detached dwellings and small business buildings are collected by local government and 
transferred to MRF’s (public and private) to be disposed. Packaging products from large apartments 
and buildings collected by private recyclers and sent to private MRF’s and later to Recyclers for recy-
cled products and manufacturers. 

 

Financing of waste management  

Various waste management financing models are applied in Korea. Basically, collection fees, disposal 
fees and taxes are used to raise capital and nudge behaviour towards effective waste management 
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with deposit-refund systems (DRSs), volume-based waste fee (VBWF) System, Waste Charge System 
and EPR systems. Under the newer system, monthly fees per household decreased to KRW 2,224 – 
2,288 [114]. Now that the fees are equalized, district offices will be more convincing in their logic 
when they wish to adjust the fees to secure financing for waste disposal. The waste charge system is 
a system that charges the manufacturer and importer of the product part of the cost involved in the 
disposal of a product that contains hazardous materials or that is not easy to be recycled (applicable 
to containers of insecticides and toxic chemicals, antifreeze, chewing gum, disposable diapers, ciga-
rettes, plastic products, and packaging materials). Waste charges are used for the research and de-
velopment of technology to reduce the amount of waste and recycle waste, the installation of waste 
disposal facilities, carrying out waste recycling projects, and financial support for local governments 
to collect and recycle waste, and the purchase and storage of recyclable resources [115]. Total annu-
al government expenditure for waste management amounts to about ₩ 340 billion (or $ 300 million) 
between 2014 to 2015. For paper, plastic and metal, Volume-based fee system emphasizes pay as 
you produce/generate.  

 

Recycling of packaging waste  

The Act on the Resource Circulation of Electrical and Electronic Equipment and Vehicles and the Act 
on Promotion of Saving and Recycling of Resources are the main law emphasising recycling. The EPR 
system and Eco-Assurance System (ECOAS) system are the main relevant policies related to recycling. 
Recycling of paper, plastic metal, construction waste and e-waste is very high (>90%). There are re-
source recovery facilities for separate waste streams such as paper, plastic, metal construction waste 
and e-waste. The number of recycling companies increased from 2,941 in 2001 to 5,372 in 2014. Pub-
lic sector recycling facilities numbered 217 at a combined capacity of 4723 tonnes /day. Private sec-
tor recycling facilities numbered 524 at a combined capacity of 60 291 tonnes/day. Republic of Kore-
an Ministry of Environment allocated a total of 103.6 billion KRW (around USD 94.18 million) in 2016 
with an interest rate of 1.51% for a maximum period of 10 years for the waste recycling investment 
activities [106]. 

 

Costs for landfilling and other forms of waste disposal  

Korea is about to introduce the landfill/incineration levy that is imposed when recyclables go to land-
fills or incineration facilities. Acc. to a cased study, the costs of installing landfill BY Seoul City for 
about 23 million residents (including Gyeonggi and Incheon) are USD 45 million. An initial installation 
cost of first landfill was USD 32 million US$ paid by Seoul in Sudokwon [116].  
 

Technical competences  

There is adequate technical competence, work force, skill and resources to collect, transport, com-
pact, sort, utilize and convert waste. For waste disposal, there are Allbaro (E-manifest) system for 
hazardous, medical and construction wastes, inspection system for landfills and incineration plants, 
post-management system for waste treatment facilities, management for neglected waste. 

 

Public awareness  

Korea has conducted well-planned public promotion campaigns to raise awareness and implementa-
tion of various waste management schemes such as EPR, Volume Based Waste Fee (VBWF) system 
[117] as mentioned earlier. The Korean Ministry of Environment (KMOE) is also engaged in public 
promotion campaigns using TV advertisements, newspapers, TV discussions and distribution of pro-
motional materials such as VCR tapes, brochures, and posters. Other media such as public hearings, 
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workshops with the relevant civil servants, seminars, and symposiums are organized on a continuous 
basis to increase awareness on waste management policies and initiatives. This resulted in very high 
source segregation by households (>90%). Local governments bear the responsibility of carrying out 
public awareness programmes for local residents under the EPR scheme. And NGO’s Young Men's 
Christian Association (YMCA), Young Women Christian Association (YWCA) Korean Federation for 
Environmental Movement, Citizen Society for Solving Waste Problems and other NGOs have played 
important part to raise awareness about VBWF System and its implementation. 

 

Controlling and monitoring systems  

The Korea Environment Corporation monitors and ensures producers and importers comply to re-
quired sales reporting and import data, including waste collection and recycling. The Central gov-
ernment creates and implements regulations regarding EPR whiles local governments ensures re-
sponsible and improved collection and recycling for reuse. Apartments contracts private recycling 
collectors to collect and sell to recycling industries. Monitoring is enhanced by labelling systems (with 
information on disposal and recyclability) of EPR products by importers and producers.  

 

Importance of the informal sector  

Private company or volunteers collect used products, donate them to the poor, sell in low price or 
export to other countries. The recycling value chain having primary and secondary dealers, recycling 
micro and small enterprises, junk shops, intermediate processors, brokers and wholesalers who con-
duct both formal and informal sector activities. Thus, developing eco-friendly infrastructure, aimed at 
proper management and integration of the informal recycling sectors of recycling activities of scav-
engers and waste pickers is needed by municipal governments in South Korea because of revision for 
the permission of informal recycling sectors since July 2013. 

 

Experiences and data availability  

Available data and information include data on waste generation mount of final disposal, disposal to 
land, total landfilled waste, hazardous and e-waste waste generation. There is systematically collect-
ed, disaggregated data and up to date data on EPR products and general waste management such as 
the online waste disposal verification system by the Korean Ministry of Environment. Republic of 
Korea has been implementing the ‘industrial waste reduction system’, by which businesses with 
large-quantity generation of waste (more than 1,000 tons for municipal waste and 300 tons for con-
trolled waste, annually) voluntarily set goals for waste reduction and report the result to the gov-
ernment annually. Various collection and recycling paths are regarded as a barrier to collecting statis-
tical data, especially in the informal sector path, where individual entrepreneurs do not report their 
statistics. 

 

Current status of EPR 

Existence of EPR laws for packaging and Electrical and Electronic Waste 

EPR was introduced to promote the reduction, reuse and recycling of waste by encouraging manu-
facturers to consider the environment through the whole process of product design, manufacturing, 
distribution, consumption and disposal. A mandatory recycling ratio for each EPR product category is 
announced every year by the Ministry of Environment. The EPR programme is both effective and 
efficient in terms of raising recycling rates, which sets the target recyclability rate (total annual man-
datory recycling amount by items) every year, and has been started in 2003. The EPR system covers 
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mostly these packaging products: Packages (metal can, glass bottle, carton pack, PET bottle, synthetic 
resin packaging material) that are used to pack food and beverages, agricultural products, marine 
products, livestock products, cleansers, medicines and cosmetics, etc. EPR is being expanded to 32 
items including fluorescent lamps, packing films, mobile phones, audios, air conditioners, PCs, batter-
ies [118]. 

EPR is basically applied to existing items such as cotton pack, glass bottles, tires, etc. under a deposit 
system, and new items including air conditioner, TVs, refrigerators, etc. began to be added to EPR 
starting in 2003. In 2004, film-type packaging materials and fluorescent lamps were added, and audio 
products and mobile communication devices were added in 2005. Preventive management, such as 
restrictions on the use of hazardous materials, have been strengthened. 

Korea introduced its EPR system in 2003 and has expanded it targeting specific electronic items (27 
items) such as refrigerators, TV, washing machine, air conditioner, PC’s. Printers, copiers, and fac-
simile machines were added in 2006, and cosmetics were added in 2007 and in 2008, manganese 
batteries, alkaline manganese batteries, and Ni–MH batteries as well as electric and electronic prod-
ucts (figure 18). Recycling target ratio has been set on items and producers who fail to comply with 
the target must pay the recycling fee commensurate with the unmet portion of the target.  

 

 

Figure 18:  Overview of the legal areas of the EPR scheme [119] 

 

The state devises policies to facilitate the recycling, development and distribution of the specified 
technologies, the restriction of the use of hazardous substances, and the facilitation of recycling elec-
tric and electronic waste and end of life vehicles. Local governments are obliged to improve curbside 
collection and recycling of electrical and electronic waste in accordance with the national policies. 
Producers and importers of EPR items collect and recycle the end of life products or packaging mate-
rials, or pay the allotted share of charges to the PROs. Also, producers or importers endeavour to 
facilitate recycling by developing recycling technology, resource efficient designing, restricting use of 
hazardous substances, and producing or importing easier-to-recycle products. Producers or import-
ers may establish a PRO for recycling to carry out the obligatory recycling responsibility [119]. The 
below figure illustrates the roles and responsibilities. 
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Figure 19:  Roles and responsibility in the Korean EPR scheme [119] 

 

Existence of voluntary initiates from the industry  

The Industrial sector showed support and cooperation towards the implementation of the EPR 
scheme in Korea. Notwithstanding, the EPR initiative was initiated by the central government.  

 

Existence of initiates for EPR system from the government  

The existing EPR scheme was initiated by the Korean Government as Waste Deposit Program to pro-
mote sustainable consumption of electric and electronic products to which many electronic device 
manufacturing companies took advantage of by pushing the additional cost to consumer. The EPR 
was introduced after the abolishment of the Waste Deposit Program to target packaging products 
and other hazardous and E&E products. 

 

Support for introducing an EPR system through external experts  

The Ministry of Environment of Korea initiates overseas penetration and international cooperation as 
a principal field of foreign environmental cooperation in association with domestic environmental 
industry promotion policy. Subsequently various cooperation projects such as technology coopera-
tion consulting and initiation are carried out as a technology transfer medium for environmental 
management experience as well as improve technology on recycling technology household waste 
demolition waste plastic residual products waste energy. 

 

Conclusion: 

An EPR system has already been introduced for e-waste and packaging. As it is effective and efficient, 
this system is a good example for putting EPR into practice. Moreover, the general situation is good. 

The entire situation is summarised in table 17 below. 
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Table 17: Summary Framework conditions for EPR in South Korea 

 Influencing criteria Good Mediocre 
Not 

good 
Explanations 

G
e

n
e

ra
l s

it
u

at
io

n
 

a) Political situation X   Very stable 

b) Legal and regulatory frame-
work 

X   Very extensive and concrete 

c) Income level and GDP X   Korea has become one of the most 
important economies in the world 

d) Corruption X   Corruption perception is relatively low. 

e) Education and living stand-
ards 

X   High education level and good living 
standard 

f) Geographical situation  X  Urbanisation and rapid population 
growth increased waste generation rate 
resulting in associated the challenges in 
effective waste management.   

W
as

te
 m

an
ag

e
m

e
n

t 
si

tu
at

io
n

 

g) General waste management 
structure 

X   Government introduced several recy-
cling policies 

h) Financing of waste manage-
ment 

X   EPR and fees 

i) Recycling of packaging waste X   High recycling rates have to be fulfilled 

j) Technical competences X   High recycling standard 

k) Public awareness    A lot of initiatives to raise awareness 

l) Controlling and monitoring 
systems 

X   Korea Environment Corporation moni-
tors and ensures producers and import-
ers comply to required sales reporting 
and import data 

m) Importance of the informal 
sector 

X   The informal sector is included in the 
structure 

n) Experiences and data availa-
bility 

X   Data is available 

C
u

rr
e

n
t 

st
at

u
s 

o
f 

EP
R

 

o) EPR laws for packaging X   EPR system for packaging has already 
been realized 

p) EPR laws for other fractions X   EPR system for E-Waste has already 
been realized 

q) Initiatives from the industry  X   The Industrial sector showed support 
and cooperation towards the imple-
mentation of the EPR scheme in Korea.  

r) Initiatives of the government X   The EPR initiative was initiated by the 
central government. 

s) Support through external 
experts  

   Current activities are unknown 

Other remarks  

 

For contacts please see Annex 7.  
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6.8 Japan 

Japan is an island chain state located east of the Korean peninsula. Generally, Japan can be charac-
terised by its rugged and mountainous topography. Due to its close location to the tectonic borders, 
Japan has several active volcanoes and earthquakes pose a significant threat [120], which is why Ja-
pan scores a “very high” value on the World Risk Index. However, while its exposure to the respective 
threats is very high, it is also acknowledged that Japan has very good coping and adaptive capacities 
to these threats [8]. 

Overall, Japan is home to 126.8 Mio. people [121]. Due to its topography, most of the residents live 
in the coastal area. One third of the entire population resides in the Metropolitan region in and 
around Tokyo. The Japanese infrastructure is overall very, dense, well developed, well maintained 
and comprises a well-developed network of roadways, waterways, railways and air carriers [120].  

Japan consists of 47 prefectures, which are governed by an elected governor. Nevertheless, each 
governor is strongly influenced by the rather centralised operating government [122]. From a consti-
tutional angle, Japan is a parliamentary constitutional monarchy [120]. The role of the king or queen 
has only representational role. The head of government is the prime minister, who is also the com-
mand-in-chief of the armed forces.  

The overall political situation is relatively stable (75.8/100) acc. to the Political Risk Map. This reflects 
the high stability due to the dominance of the governing Liberal Democratic Party (since more than 
60 years), low unemployment, a homogenous society and primary, strong work ethics and secondly 
school enrolment rates close 100%. Main challenges arise from mitigating the declining, ageing popu-
lation (annual growth rate − 0.2% in 2017) and a high public debt burden [5]. Corruption is not a sig-
nificant issue in Japan: In the CPI, Japan scores 73/100 points, which is rank 17 in the global compari-
son [7]. 

On the Human Development Index of the UN, Japan is listed at the 20th position with a score of 
0.909, which is very high [52]. 

 

Assessment of the current EPR status for managing packaging waste 

Legal framework 

Japan introduced an EPR system for packaging in 1995 via its Containers and Packaging Recycling 
Act [123]. This act obliges all manufacturers using containers and wrapping for shipping their prod-
ucts, retailers and wholesalers using containers and wrapping for selling merchandise, manufacturers 
of containers, importers who import and sell merchandise in containers or wrapping, and importers 
of containers to pay fees [124]. The fees, which have to be paid per kg of packaging material, are 
assessed on a yearly basis. However, very small companies are excluded from this. This definition 
comprises manufactures with (i) net sales of 240 Mio. Yen or less and (ii) 20 employees or less, as 
well as commercial and services with (i) net sales of 70 Mio. Yen or less, and (ii) 5 employees or less 
[125].  

The Act determines the separate collection of packaging types like plastic containers and wrapping, 
PET bottles, glass and paper containers and wrapping. Excluded from this are beverage cartons lined 
with aluminium [126].  

The JCPRA and its works falls into the jurisdiction of 5 ministries: (i) the Ministry of the Environment, 
(ii) the Ministry of the Economy, Trade and Industry, (iii) the Ministry of Finance, (iv) the Ministry of 
health, Labour and Welfare, and (v) the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries. The national 
government is the supervisory authority of the system [123]. 
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To put this Act into practise, the Japanese PRO is the Japan Containers and Packaging Recycling Asso-
ciation (JCPRA) was founded in 1996. JCPRA is a so-called government-designated organisation. It 
also coordinates between the government, municipalities, consumers, obligated companies, recy-
clers and manufacturers using recyclates in their products. The participation of the municipalities is 
on a voluntary basis [123].  

 

Collection 

The municipalities are responsible for the collection of packaging waste. This also includes the re-
sponsibilities of removing incorrectly sorted materials and storing the collected waste at designated 
storage facilities based on the Act [125]. Each municipality has to prepare a Municipal Sorted Collec-
tion Plan and submit this to the prefectural government. In turn, the prefectural governments are 
obliged to prepare Prefectural Sorted Collection Promotion Plans based on the municipal plans, 
which are forwarded to the national government, which advises on the plans or provides other nec-
essary support [126]. Moreover, it is also the municipalities’ responsibility to handle the waste pro-
duced by the small businesses which are exempt from the obligation to pay participation to the 
JCPRA. Generally, municipalities can decide whether they want to carry out this task by themselves 
or contract a third party for this [125].  

In practice, the collection systems are very different in the individual municipalities across Japan. 
While there are several municipalities with no collection system, there are also individual municipali-
ties with up to 34 different waste fractions which are collected. The primarily used collection system 
in Japan is a drop-off system / bring-banks. However, there also exist kerbside collection systems. 
For such a kerbside collection, residents purchase a licensed waste bag for different fractions acc. to 
which the waste is separated [127]. Aside from this, there are also sometimes special collection 
forms like group collection, in which resident groups collect independently recyclable waste dis-
charged from homes, such as PET bottles, metals cans, or cardboard and bring it to recyclers. In some 
cities, such residents-based initiatives are the only form of waste collection as there is no publicly 
organised waste collection. Other supportive collection forms are privately organised collection sta-
tions in front of supermarkets and similar points [125] [127]. 

 

Figure 20:  Licensed waste bags for different fractions (right) and bins for collection of PET bottles next to 
a beverage vending machine [127] 

 

To incentivise the municipalities to encourage high-quality sorting of their waste, Japan introduced a 
Cost Reduction Contribution system in 2006. This system targets to reduce the overall costs of the 
recycling of waste packaging: If a municipality forwards high-quality, properly sorted waste packaging 
without impurities to recyclers, the recycling costs will be lower than initially estimated. In return, 
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the JCPRA pays 50% of this difference in the recycling cost to municipalities. The individual amount 
which is paid to the respective municipality is based on the quality of their waste as well as the 
amount by which the recycling cost has been reduced due to the high quality of the waste packaging 
[126]. 

A noticeable feature of the Japanese culture is that cleanliness is strongly engrained in it: There is a 
sense of responsibility for keeping spaces clean (e.g. students clean their schools after class) and also 
a feeling of responsibility for separating waste as best as possible according to the regulations. In 
some cases, this can lead to lots of efforts, e.g. in a village located in the mountains where the resi-
dents separate their waste into 34 different fractions [127]. 

Generally, there are no requirements for the achievement of collection or recovery rates. 

The waste in the storage units is then collected. This is either done directly through a contracted, 
suitable recycler (90% of municipalities do this) or collected by the PRO. The recyclers are paid by the 
JCPRA after the confirmation that their recyclate/products have been sold.  

For a high transparency within the system, the JCPRA has a database containing the detailed infor-
mation about the producers who are obliged to participate, and (ii) material flows of waste packag-
ing including the quantity of sorted waste packaging collected, the quantity recycled, and the quanti-
ty of each recycled product sold. The database is available to the public on the PRO’s website. The 
information about the quantities of packaging introduced onto the market by the obliged companies 
is reported based on self-assessments. Obligated companies are ought to record and store these 
records for a certain period of time. As regulated in the contracts signed between obligated compa-
nies and the JCPRA, the JCPRA is allowed to conduct on-site inspections and check the records in 
order to assess consistency in the quantities. However, they have not conducted such inspections so 
far [126]. 

 

Recycling and disposal 

Based on a survey from 2014, only 7.3 % of domestic plastic waste (both plastic packaging and other 
items made of plastics) is mechanically recycled while 69 % is incinerated (with power or heat gener-
ation as well as without heat generation) and 5 % is deposited at landfills [128]. This shows that 
waste incineration is the dominating form of waste treatment in Japan. Particularly, small plastic 
packaging and mixed plastics are predominately not collected separately or not sorted but usually 
incinerated. Only some exceptions exist in which mixed plastics are recycled in small projects. A small 
share is even deposited in landfills. 

By the end of 2017, Japan exported more than 50% of its collected plastic waste (mainly PET bottles) 
to China. After the Chinese government has issued a ban on the import of plastic waste, the Japanese 
government is trying to massively expand the national plastics recycling industry through subsidies 
after the domestic treatment prices for plastic waste have tremendously increased [129]. Neverthe-
less, also in 2018 1.01 Mio. tonnes of plastic waste have been exported to other Asian countries like 
Thailand, Vietnam and Malaysia. However, also in these countries there are currently discussions 
concerning potential import band putting even more pressure on the Japanese government to act 
[130]. 

As response to this pressure, in November 2017 the government decided to massively fund new, 
innovative recycling plants [127]. In February 2019, the government discussed the draft for a frame-
work directive regarding the handling of plastic waste: As general goal a 25% reduction of all plastic 
waste is targeted. Other, accompanying issues are (i) a fee on plastic carrier bags, (ii) significantly 
increase of the share of plastics made from renewable sources like plants, and (iii) supporting the 
reduction of plastic waste in developing countries through exchange of experiences and knowledge. 
Eventually, all plastic waste generated in Japan should be either recycled or recovered through other 
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processes like energy recovery until 2035. However, specific measures on how to achieve these tar-
gets and concrete dates for the start of implementation are not decided [130]. 

 

Figure 21:  The Japanese EPR system (source: JCPRA)  
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Initiatives and organisation promoting EPR 

Japan has introduced an EPR system for packaging, which is working well in regards to waste collec-
tion and public awareness. The current weakness is the recycling to close the loop as previously ex-
plained. There are also EPR laws in place for electrical home appliances, automobiles [131] and bat-
teries [132]. 

 

Critical issues to implementing an EPR system 

As previously described, Japan has already implemented an EPR system for packaging. Nevertheless, 
there are some critical obstacles limiting the current mode of operation of the EPR system. 

Firstly, Japan has a good waste collection system and infrastructure. However, the collected packag-
ing waste is predominantly not recycled (in the sense of mechanical or feedstock recycling) but incin-
erated and a minor share is even disposed of in landfills. Thus, to close the loop, it is crucial to signifi-
cantly expand and push forward the recycling economy. While this problem has also been recognised 
by the Japanese government, it is likely to expect a strong resistance from the incineration plant 
owners given the context that over 60% of the waste is incinerated.  

Secondly, there are no collection targets. This lack of a shared target fosters only partial optimisation 
of the system and indifference of the involved stakeholders regarding the system as no collection 
target is incentivised [133].  

Thirdly, the application possibilities for recyclates are very limited, which is why there is no strong 
domestic market for the recyclates. Thus, additional support for establishing application possibilities 
is required [133]. Additionally, there are currently no mandatory guidelines on recyclable product 
design. There are however some guidelines and initiatives started by industry associations [126]. 

 

Conclusion in Japan 

As summary, Japan needs to boost its recycling economy through combined efforts of more recycling 
possibilities and capabilities for several waste fractions, high-quality sorting prior to the recycling 
process, application possibilities for recyclates and support of recyclable product design. Although 
this transition will probably not come along without obstacles, the general situation is very well 
which is significantly shaped by the overall very stable and advanced situation in Japan. 
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Table 18: Summary Framework conditions for EPR in Japan 

 Influencing criteria Good Mediocre 
Not 

good 
Explanations 

G
e

n
e

ra
l s

it
u

at
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n
 

a) Political situation 
X   

Mainly stable due political stability and 
an overall well-performing economy 

b) Legal and regulatory frame-
work 

X   
Strong regulatory framework based on a 
rather centralised system 

c) Income level and GDP 
X   

High income and relatively affluent 
society 

d) Corruption X   Corruption is not a significant issue 

e) Education and living standards 
X   

High education and generally high living 
standards 

f) Geographical situation 
 X  

Highly exposed to earthquakes; howev-
er high adaptive and coping capacities 
for that, most people live near the coast 

W
as

te
 m

an
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m

e
n
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g) General waste management 
structure  X  

Clear definition of responsibilities, very 
good waste collection and waste segre-
gation, low levels of recycling 

h) Financing of waste manage-
ment 

X   

Clearly regulated; expenses for packag-
ing waste covered by obliged compa-
nies, monetary incentives for municipal-
ities to sort well 

i) Recycling of packaging waste 
  X 

Weakness of system; incineration is 
dominating; only small share recycled 

j) Technical competences X   High standards 

k) Public awareness 
X   

High as cleanliness is an important part 
in the culture, feeling of responsibility 
for waste 

l) Controlling and monitoring 
systems 

X   
Controlling of system by government 

m) Importance of the informal 
sector 

  X 
not known, probably very low 

n) Experiences and data availa-
bility 

X   

EPR established since several years, 
publicly accessible data; data about 
quantities of packaging based on self-
assessment 

C
u
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u
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o
f 
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R

 

o) EPR laws for packaging X   Implemented since several years 

p) EPR laws for other fractions X   In place for electrical home appliances 

q) Initiatives from the industry     Initiatives for recyclable product design 

r) Initiatives of the government    not known 

s) Support through external 
experts  

   
not known 

Other remarks − 

 

For contacts please see Annex 8.  
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6.9 South Africa 

South Africa is located at the Southern tip of the African continent. It is characterized by its vast inte-
rior plains, which are rimmed by a mountainous frame and a narrow coastline. Natural hazards, 
which South Africa is facing, are droughts exacerbated by a shortage of rivers and lakes and — to a 
very low extent — volcanic activities [134]. Thus, the according to the World Risk Index, South Africa 
has a “mediocre” level of risk [8]. 

There are approx. 57 Mio. people living in South Africa [135] with pocket of agglomeration along the 
southern and southeastern coast, and inland around Johannesburg [134]. Comparing to the other 
countries on the continent, South Africa has one of the most extensive and modern infrastructure 
systems. In 2002, they had a road network of 358,596 km. However, only 17% of them were paved 
[136]. Moreover, there are 20,986 km of railways (numbers from 2014) [134]. 

Constitutionally, South Africa is a parliamentary republic with a bicameral parliament in which the 
president is the chief of the state, the head of government and command-in-chief of the armed forc-
es. The country is divided in 9 provinces. Moreover, in South Africa Pretoria is the administrative 
capital, with Cape Town being the legislative capital and Bloemfontein the judicial capital [134]. 
South Africa’s peaceful political transition is known as one of the most remarkable political feats of 
the past century [137]. However, the currently ruling party African National Congress, who has been 
ruling since 1994, is highly divided into a reformist and a traditionalist camp resulting in a lot of in-
ternal fighting with increasing levels of populisms of the government’s policy ahead of the upcoming 
elections [5]. 

Since its transition to a democracy in the mid-1990s, the country achieved significant improvements 
in regards to poverty reduction and economic development to improve the overall we-being of their 
citizens. Main drivers for this comprise the real income growth, expansion of social safety nets, and 
access to basic services including subsidized housing credit. However, the progress has declined in 
the recent years caused by a weak growth and structural changes as a consequence of global finan-
cial crisis in 2008. An additional challenge arises from labour market developments requiring skills 
that the country’s poor currently lack [137]. Thus, more than 55 % of the entire population live below 
the NPL and a total of 18.9 % of the GPL [135]. Furthermore, the unemployment rate is 27.1 % which 
is very high. Particularly the youth is affected as 54.7 % are unemployed. Additionally, South Africa 
has one of the highest inequalities globally, which has been increasing in the last years. Moreover, it 
is perpetuated by the legacy of the apartheid and the very nature of South Africa’s growth as it does 
not generate a sufficient number of well-paid jobs and lack inclusiveness of consumption growth. In 
numbers: the richest 10% of the country own approx. 71 % of the net wealth while the bottom 60 % 
only own 7 % of the net wealth. This existing inequality is often passed down over generations mean-
ing that there have been low changes in inequality over time [137]. This is also reflected in the Politi-
cal Risk, which assessing South Africa’s situation us “relatively unstable” particularly because of the 
economic situation [5].The perceived corruption is scored with 43 points out of 100 meaning that 
corruption is an issue in South Africa – rank 72 in the global comparison [7]. 

 

Assessment of the current EPR status for managing packaging waste 

South Africa is currently significantly changing its producer responsibility from a voluntary, pre-
compliance scheme to mandatory EPR scheme for the waste stream (i) printed paper and packaging, 
(ii) electrical and electronic appliances, and (iii) lighting industry [138].  
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Legal framework 

South Africa’s waste management is governed by the National Environmental Management Waste 
Act, which inter alia determines that the principle of the waste hierarchy is applied as a means to 
reduce the amount of waste going to landfill, through waste avoidance, reduction, re-use, recycling, 
recovery, treatment, and safe disposal as a last resort. However, in practice the waste hierarchy is 
only scarcely applied, which is why disposal is still the dominant form [139]. 

Even though South Africa has a comprehensive legislative framework, compliance and enforcement 
remains relatively weak in a range of areas: Within the course of the last years, South Africa has 
developed an extensive waste policy and regulatory framework supporting sound municipal waste 
management practices. However, due to the weak compliance and enforcement there now remains 
a considerable scope for implementing and enforcing existing policies and regulations more effec-
tively. Enhancing compliance with the existing legislation will require the development of capacities 
and operational adjustments at all levels. In particular, technical capacities ensuring the successful 
operation of sanitary engineered landfill sites (and associated equipment) as well as capacities in 
auditing and monitoring are required to support legislative measures [139]. 

EPR scheme only exist as voluntary systems. In 2016, 58% of packaging waste material was collected 
for recycling in via these voluntary programmes, which currently in place. As part of their transition 
to a circular economy, the South African government wants to introduce a mandatory EPR systems 
for the (i) paper and packaging industry, (ii) electrical and electronic industry and (iii) lighting indus-
try. Thus, the government urged the respective industry associations to submit Management Plans 
on how to industry EPR for their industry. The PRO for paper and packaging is called “Packaging 
South Africa”. 

 

Waste collection and disposal 

The National Domestic Waste Collection Standards strongly promote waste separation at source to 
increase recycling and recovery of the recyclables in the waste. However, waste separation is not yet 
mandatory. The waste is collected through kerbside collection systems or drop-off points / bring 
banks. The responsibility for waste is collection lies with the municipalities. Moreover, municipalities 
are also responsible for establishing so-called “alternative waste management” to divert waste from 
landfills to reduce environmental degradation and increase recycling. However, the costs for that are 
often regarded as more expensive than landfilling the waste, which is why this perception has been 
partially responsible for the slow uptake of alternative waste management measures, despite na-
tional laws and mandates [139]. 

The current government-run schemes do not achieve their goals [138] as most waste management 
services remain inadequate and the practice of open dumping is still widely existing. Overall, waste 
management has still a comparably low priority for most municipalities and the share of households 
separating their waste is still very low: in 2015, 33.4 % of the urban households separated their waste 
at source while only 19 % did so in the rural areas and smaller cities.  

Moreover, waste management services are particularly inadequate in many townships as necessary 
maintenance and public infrastructure have been often neglected in the past years, which is why 
many public services are now inadequate in many townships. The problem is aggravated by the lack 
of strategies, financial resources, materials and equipment, and skills required for waste manage-
ment. Local communities are therefore in a dilemma in keeping their surroundings clean. Communi-
ties and their municipalities find it difficult to address this problem without support from other 
stakeholders [139]. 
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Informal sector 

In South Africa, waste management is not a distinct economic sector and the formal and informal 
waste management activities are often strongly intertwined, which makes it often difficult to dis-
tinguish them. Regardless, the importance of the informal sector is regarded as high and important 
as they are crucial for the current recovery/recycling. It is for instance estimated that 80 – 90 % of 
the packaging waste (by weight) is recovered by the informal sector [139]. 

 

Recycling 

According to a survey of SA Recycling from 2015, an industry association representing the local plas-
tic industry, there are approx. 230 recycling companies and around 4,500 formal workers in the sec-
tor. 30.1 % of all plastic packaging is recovered and 18.6 % of all plastics are recycled. The most recy-
cled plastic fraction is LD-PE / LLD-PE as it is shown in the figure below: 

 

Figure 22:  Tonnages recycled in South Africa [140] 

 

According Plastics SA, the lack of a consistent incoming stream of recyclables is regarded as the single 
biggest challenge plastics recyclers had to face during 2015. A large quantity of the materials that 
were made available for recycling, was recovered by waste pickers off landfill sites, where they were 
contaminated and therefore of very poor quality. In the Northern Province, where the demand for 
recyclable materials exceeds supply, up to 40 % of materials had to be scrapped or rejected due to 
impurities. According to Plastics SA, this clearly highlights the need for an effective separation-at-
source infrastructure to be implemented throughout the country [139] [140].  

 

Critical issues to implementing an EPR system 

The industry-lead EPR scheme has an overall good approach – it’s most critical issue in regards to 
implementing is to what extent the government will agree to it or if more government-involved 
model will be implemented as mandatory system.  

Moreover, it is crucial to address the weak monitoring and controlling and significantly improve the 
data availability as all of these issues are important to maintain a well-functioning EPR system. Also, 
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it needs to be ensured that the collected money for the waste management services will be spent 
independent on the income status i.e. also the poorer areas and townships are included to overcome 
one of the currently existing inequalities across South Africa. 

 

Initiatives and organisation promoting EPR 

The introduction of an EPR system is clearly targeted by the government; also, in cooperation with 
the industry as they urged them to develop management plans. However so far, there is no EPR sys-
tem for any waste stream in place. 

 

Conclusion – evaluation of a successful EPR implementation in South Africa 

The introduction of an EPR system is likely as the development process has already progressed quite 
far. However, it is questionable how strongly the government will follow the industry plans and es-
tablish an industry-led and managed model, as envisioned by the industry, or rather a more govern-
ment-led one.  
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Table 19: Summary Framework conditions for EPR in South Africa 

 Influencing criteria Good Mediocre 
Not 

good 
Explanations 

G
e

n
e

ra
l s

it
u

at
io

n
 

a)Political situation 
 X  

Generally stable but inequalities still 
very strongly present 

b) Legal and regulatory frame-
work  X  

On paper, comprehensive legal and 
regulatory frame, however, weak en-
forcement 

c) Income level and GDP  X  Very high inequalities 

d) Corruption  X  Corruption is an issue 

e) Education and living stand-
ards  X  

Due to high inequalities, the living 
standards vary strongly depending on 
the income 

f) Geographical situation 
X   

Population distributed in several pock-
ets of agglomeration 

W
as

te
 m

an
ag

e
m

e
n

t 
si

tu
at

io
n

 

g) General waste management 
structure 

 X  

Several good elements as waste segre-
gation at source in theory, however, in 
practice often not well or not at all 
implemented 

h) Financing of waste manage-
ment 

  X 
Municipalities often lack resources to 
provide adequate services 

i) Recycling of packaging waste 
 X  

One third of all plastic packaging are 
recycled; often poorer quality as most 
materials are recovered from landfills 

j) Technical competences 
 X  

Varying; some are very simple (waste 
pickers) while other are quite modern 

k) Public awareness  X  Gradually rising 

l) Controlling and monitoring 
systems 

  X 
Enforcement and monitoring is overall 
weak  

m) Importance of the informal 
sector X   

Strong role; also, since informal and 
formal sector are often strongly inter-
twined 

n) Experiences and data availa-
bility 

 X  

Generally, experience present due to 
voluntary scheme, however, incon-
sistent data availability in regards to 
quality and quantity 

C
u

rr
e

n
t 

st
at

u
s 

o
f 

EP
R

 

o) EPR laws for packaging 
 X  

Currently in the process of making it 
mandatory 

p) EPR laws for other fractions 
 X  

Currently in the process of making it 
mandatory 

q) Initiatives from the industry  
X   

Industry agreed upon model for indus-
try-lead EPR models and developed a 
corresponding plan 

r) Initiatives of the government 
X   

is pushing the transition from a manda-
tory to a voluntary one 

s) Support through external 
experts  

   
not known 

Other remarks  

 

For contacts please see Annex 9.  
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6.10 Peru 

Peru is a country located in western South America. Neighbouring countries are Ecuador, Colombia, 
Brazil, Bolivia and Chile. To the west, Peru borders on the Pacific Ocean. The mountain ranges of the 
Andes are near parallel to the coast. Geographically, the country can be divided into three regions: 
the coast, the highlands and the tropical rainforest, which is a wide, flat terrain covered by the Ama-
zon rain forest which extends east. The country lies within a seismic active zone; there are active 
volcanoes such as Sabancaya and Ulbinas in the South. Other than that, recurring earthquakes pose 
significant threats. Thus, Peru scores rank 81 on the World Risk Index [8]. 

Peru is populated by approximately 32 million people with capital region Lima being the most dense-
ly populated area with about 9.5 million people. The inlands and coastal areas generally provide a 
well-established infrastructure and transport connection, however depending on the topography and 
threats such as landslides, which occur especially during the rainy season, the uplands may prove 
difficult to reach [141]. 

Peru is arranged into 24 regions, formerly departments, plus the Callao province. The regional gov-
ernments consist of a president and a council, which are elected for a four-year term. Their responsi-
bilities include regional development, execution of public investment projects, and promotion of 
economic activities and management of public property [142]. 

Peru is a semi-presidential democratic republic with a multi-party system. The overall political stabil-
ity is mediocre; the political risk map portrayed Peru’s country risk index as 59.5/100 [5]. This is root-
ed in the escalating battle between the executive and legislative branches of government. In late 
2018, President Martín Vizcarra used special powers to pass anticorruption and tax reforms, which 
were popular with the public. Corruption is a significant issue in Peru; the CPI identifies a score of 
35/100, which is rank 105 in global comparison [10]. 

Complementing, Peru ranks place 87 on the Human Development Index (HDI) with a score of 0,740 
[52]. 

 

Assessment of the current EPR status for managing packaging waste 

Legal frame 

The Environmental law in Peru is uniquely structured within a constitutional framework that codifies 
it as the law of the people and not merely a regulatory mandate. This has enabled environmental law 
to hold an elevated place in Peru, where it is considered a fundamental part of the shared steward-
ship of a shared land. As a result, environmental law does not merely define general principles but 
also specifies processes for the application of the law, including establishing regulatory processes, 
defining the stakeholders, structures, programs and management instruments to be used, and im-
plementing a broad set of definitions and designations that guide the oversight and management of 
environmental initiatives [143]. 

The regulatory structure governing waste management in Peru has four levels of authority over the 
determination and application of the environmental laws. At the highest levels are the (i) national 
government agencies, which determine the legal requirements for waste management within the 
various sectors in which solid waste is produced, such as mining, agroindustry, energy production, 
hospitals, sanitation, and others. each of these sectors have a national authority overseeing compli-
ance with the law by registered operators in the respective sectors. The key environmental authority 
in Peru, however, is held at the provincial and municipal levels, which are broadly empowered to 
develop policies, regulate practices, and institutionalise programs for solid waste management. This 
includes the development and execution of projects to improve public waste collection, infrastruc-
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ture of waste disposal, recycling of municipal waste and to educate and promote a more sustainable 
behaviour [143]. 

 

 

Figure 23:  The four governance levels of waste management in Peru [143] 

 

In Peru, the EPR is loosely integrated in the Law of Integral Management of Solid Waste and its regu-
lation. Additionally, there is a national plan for Integrated Solid Waste Management 2016-2024. Es-
pecially improvements in the disposal of solid waste are a goal of this plan.  

 

Collection and disposal 

Since municipalities are responsible for their waste, municipal leaders and community-based organi-
sations and companies need to collaborate in order to maintain a waste management system which 
they may also benefit from. Municipalities are mandated to create action plans for waste manage-
ment and they are encouraged to create partnerships with the private sector and civil society. 
Waste pickers should be integrated into the system and become a formalised part of the waste 
management infrastructure. Thus, informal waste collectors who had previously worked on open 
dumps have been able to form small enterprises made up of associations of waste pickers. Now they 
provide household and waste collection in dedicated sectors and cities. 

In numbers, Peruvian municipalities generate 20,541 tonnes of municipal waste daily. The municipal 
waste is made up of 53,16% organic waste, bags make up 4,03%, sanitary waste 6,53%, the remain-
ing percentages include different types of waste such as paper, cardboard, metal or PET. there are 30 
dumps across 43 cities and 11 sanitary dumps which receive 38% of the generated waste from urban 
zones. However, the waste management is still insufficient. Most of the recovery is done by informal 
workers. Only 537 municipalities reported that they performed the segregation and recycling of solid 
waste, representing 28,68 % of the municipalities nationwide [144]. Thus, landfilling is still a signifi-
cant part of the waste management practices.  

Only 14% of Peru’s annual waste is recycled, although potentially 74% of the waste could be either 
recycled or composted. Although the recycling sector is nascent and largely informal, the growth and 
opportunity of the sector is nevertheless considerable from an economic, societal and environmental 
perspective [145].  
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Informal sector 

In 2010, Peru became one of the first countries in the world to enact a law (Law No. 29419) that reg-
ulates the activity of waste pickers, promoting their economic and social inclusion in the integrated 
solid waste management system. Nevertheless, of approximately 109,000 recyclers, only 13,000 
(12%) are formal workers, organised in recycler associations or micro-enterprises. 

The situation of solid waste management in Peru, as in other developing countries, is closely related 
to poverty, diseases and environmental pollution. In 2014, 86% of waste pickers lived on less than 
USD 1.25 per day, 30% were women and 36% were concentrated in Lima. 

 

Further initiatives 

Since 2011, a segregation at source programme and selective collection of solid urban waste in urban 
homes has been implemented nationwide to reduce the amount and danger of improperly disposed 
solid waste, promoting a formal recycling chain and generating an increase of the environmental 
conscience in the citizenship. 

The programme has managed to involve 249 municipalities distributed in the 25 regions of Peru; 
generating a significant reduction in environmental pollution, improving the quality of life and envi-
ronmental education of the population, as well as the generation of new formal employment oppor-
tunities. 

So far there are 210 municipalities that have implemented segregation programs at the source and 
selective collection, facilitating their reuse and ensuring their differentiated and technically adequate 
final disposal with the insertion of recyclers duly formalized. Due to the program, 10,974 tons of solid 
waste is recovered each month [146].  

 

Initiatives and organisation promoting EPR 

As aforementioned, EPR is mentioned in the Waste Management Law of Peru, but merely in a gen-
eral way. However, in relation to the WEEE, progression has been made in terms of EPR. 

Within the framework of the WEEE Regulation (DS 001-2012-MINAM), producers of electrical and 
electronic equipment are required to design, implement and administer a WEEE management sys-
tem, which can be individual or collective. To comply with the above, a Legal Collection and Compli-
ance System (SRCL) was formed, "RLG Peru", which through its Collective Plan RLGA is responsible for 
collecting WEEE from all types of final consumers: private companies, public institutions and homes 
[147]. 

There is a new project, which was formulated in the Ministerial Resolution No. 090-2019-MINAM, 
which seeks to strengthen the EPR principles through the manufacturers, importers and assemblers 
of electrical and electronic equipment (EEE), who will be responsible for their assets until the post-
consumption phase. The Special WEEE Management Regime will replace the current WEEE Regula-
tion in force since 2012 [148]. 

 

Critical issues to implementing an EPR system 

As mentioned above, a broad definition of EPR has been introduced in relation to electric and elec-
tronical waste. As of now, however, there is no law yet defining the concrete regulation regarding 
the EPR in terms of other types of waste. Aside from that, the waste management infrastructure is 
needs to be further developed; up till now there is still insufficient waste collection and waste man-
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agement, although the sector is growing. Also, a proper recycling infrastructure needs to be estab-
lished in order to increase recycling. 

 

Conclusion on Peru 

With growing concerns over waste management and the focus on environmental aspects and sus-
tainability, Peru is moving in the right direction in terms of addressing their waste management is-
sues. Collaborating with informal waste pickers and expanding the waste management infrastructure 
through integrating them into the public scheme provides higher rates of waste collection.  

However, adequate waste disposal and recycling facilities need to be established in order to manage 
the waste. Municipalities should collaborate with local enterprises and waste picker associations to 
create a functioning waste management system in which waste is either recycled, disposed of or 
composted under sustainable conditions.  

Also introducing an EPR system which expands to packaging waste from other kinds of products, not 
only electrical or electronical, could lead a way to more sustainability in the manufacture, usage and 
disposal processes of packaging.  

The conditions, which need to be regarded are summarised as following: 
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Table 20: Summary Framework conditions for EPR in Peru 

 Influencing criteria Good Mediocre 
Not 

good 
Explanations 

G
e

n
e

ra
l s

it
u

at
io

n
 

a)Political situation 
 X  

The overall political stability is medio-
cre. 

b) Legal and regulatory frame-
work 

 X  
There is a certain basis of law 

c) Income level and GDP 
  X 

Peru is one of the emerging countries 
with a lot of very poor people. 

d) Corruption 
  X 

Corruption is an issue in Peru; the CPI 
identifies a score of 35/100. 

e) Education and living stand-
ards 

  X 
Poverty is widespread in Peru. 

f) Geographical situation 

 X  

The inlands and coastal areas generally 
provide a well-established infrastruc-
ture and transport connection. The 
uplands may prove difficult to reach. 

W
as

te
 m

an
ag

e
m

e
n

t 
si

tu
at

io
n

 

g) General waste management 
structure 

   
Most of the waste goes to landfills or 
dumps 

h) Financing of waste manage-
ment 

 X  
Not sufficient for improved waste man-
agement. 

i) Recycling of packaging waste   X On a low level 

j) Technical competences   X Not very high. 

k) Public awareness 
 X  

There are some environmental projects 

l) Controlling and monitoring 
systems 

   
No information 

m) Importance of the informal 
sector 

X   

Peru enacted a law that regulates the 
activity of waste pickers, promoting 
their economic and social inclusion in 
the integrated solid waste management 
system (Law No. 29419). 

n) Experiences and data availa-
bility 

   
No information 

C
u
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n
t 
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u
s 

o
f 
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o) EPR laws for packaging 
 X  

There is no law for packaging but initia-
tives are in discussion. 

p) EPR laws for other fractions 
X   

In Peru is a law for WEEE and the “Legal 
Collection and Compliance System 
(SRCL) was formed” 

q) Initiatives from the industry     Not known. 

r) Initiatives of the government 
 X  

EPR in discussion and supporting envi-
ronmental projects. 

s) Support through external 
experts  

   
No information. 

Other remarks  

 

For contacts please see Annex 10.  
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6.11 Chile 

The South American country Chile borders in the South Pacific Ocean in the west [149]. Its coastline 
exceeds 6,000 km and the entire country covers an area of approx. 756.7 km² [150]. Along its coastal 
borders, the terrain is dominated by low coastal mountains, followed by central, fertile valley and 
framed in the east by the Andes [149]. The risk of natural hazards is assessed as “very high” accord-
ing to the World Risk Index [8], which is rooted in Chile’s very high exposure to earthquakes, active 
volcanism and tsunamis due to its geographical location [149]. However, it should be noted that the 
adaptive and cooping capacity is assessed as “high” [8]. Infrastructure-wise, Chile is well-developed. 
Modern cross-country buses connect almost all parts of the country thereby guaranteeing a high 
accessibility. Train connection from Santiago only exists to the South until Chillán. 

Chile has a total population of over 18 Mio. inhabitants [150]. Their distribution across the country, 
however, is highly uneven: Around 90 % of all inhabitants live in the urban areas, most noticeably in 
the metropolitan area of Grand Santiago. In contrast, the deep south and the north are very scarcely 
populated [149]. In the winter months (June to August), many cities face air pollution problems 
through increased level of air pollutants often leading to driving bans. 

Chile is a presidential republic, which is sub-divided into 16 provinces. Generally, Chile is both politi-
cally and economically one of the most stable countries in Latin America [5] [151]. Due to its solid, 
macro-economic framework, Chile has been able to significantly reduce poverty in the past decades 
(acc. to the NPL) from 36 % in 2000 to 8.6 % in 2017 [150]. However, due to a rather sluggish growth 
based on the boom of the commodities at the end of the 2000s, existing inequality and the perceived 
shortcomings of the social safety-net are at the centre of the current political discourse. As the poli-
cy-making environment is strongly divided in many regards, the current government faces problems 
in enacting policy changes [5]. Government efforts to rationalise the tax system, facilitate employ-
ment mobility, reduce bureaucracy, improve the pension system and strengthen the financial system 
will also be crucial for maintaining growth and reducing Chile’s vulnerability to external risks [151]. 
Thus, the overall political and economic situation is assessed as “relatively stable”. Complementing, 
the Ease of Doing Business Ranking lists Chile on 56th place (out of 190) [49].  

The level of perceived corruption ranked as place 27 with a score of 67/100 points [10]. On the HDI, 
Chile is ranked as 44th out of 189 countries with a score of 0.843 [52]. 

Chile has ratified several important international treaties including: 

› Becoming member of the OECD as first South American country in 2010 
› Chile was the first country to sign a free trade agreement with the European Union, the USA, 

Japan and China and is the country with the most bilateral trade agreements globally 
› Basel Convention on the Control of Transboundary Movements of Hazardous Wastes and 

Their Disposal 
› United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change 
› Stockholm Convention on Persistent Organic Pollutants 

 

Assessment of the current EPR status for managing packaging waste 

Legal basis 

In 2013, a long-awaited waste management law entered the congress and was officially published in 
2016 as the Waste Management, Extended Producer Responsibility and Recycling Incentives Bill 
(Ley N°20.920, 2016), which includes an EPR scheme for six priority product categories: 
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1. Tires 
2. Packaging 
3. Lubricant oils 
4. Electrical and electronic equipment waste (WEEE) 
5. Automotive batteries 
6. Portable batteries 

Through this law, an instrument for producer responsibility is created obliging the producers of these 
product categories to found PROs or deliver proof of take-back. A corresponding producer register 
(RETC) is already established. This law will gradually start to come into effect, as the specific regula-
tions and targets (collection and recovery rates) are defined and published in the present and coming 
years [dated June 2019]. 

Moreover, the law considers also the inclusion of the informal recycling sector, mainly waste pick-
ers, as accredited waste operators, once they obtain the corresponding certification (Ley N°20.920, 
2016). Collection and recycling have to be tendered separately and informal recyclers and municipali-
ties are treated with preference.  

Regulations for tires have already been adopted and will enter into force 01 January 2021; regula-
tions for packaging are almost finished as collection and recycling targets have been defined and 
responsibilities have been defined (expected to be published in 2019) and regulations for lubricant 
oils are under development. 

On 10 June 2019, Chile published the draft of its EPR law for packaging. Important aspects are: 

› 5 Material groups with separate targets: beverage cartons, metal, paper and carton, plastic 
and glass. 

› Different targets for industrial packaging and packaging for private consumers (Increasing 
quotas over the years) 

› Industrial consumers have the possibility to participate in a system or are responsible as in-
dividuals  

› Exemption for small producers (less than 300 kg/year) 
› For household packaging only one system operator each district / municipality.,  
› There has to be a door-to-door collection that has to be expanded from 10 % up to 85 % of 

the inhabitants.  
› The systems have to report annually. The report has to be controlled by experts. 
› Integration of the waste pickers as a task of the PRO 

 

Moreover, important articles are 

Article 52 

Waste pickers.  
The waste pickers who are registered in the national register (RETC or PRTR) will be able to par-
ticipate in the waste management for the fulfilment of the goals established in the decree. For 
these purposes, they must be certified within the framework of the National System of Certifi-
cation of Labour Competences established in Law No. 20 267 

The Producer Responsibility Organisation must make the bidding rules under which they will 
contract the collection and recovery services available to the waste pickers free of charge.  
In addition, the Inclusion Plan of the PRO (article 13) must indicate the mechanisms and tools 
for training, financing and formalisation, aimed at enabling the full integration of waste pickers 
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Collection – Article 44 

Article 44: Obligation of separate delivery at source and selective collection of waste. The 
GRANSIC (big PRO) must carry out the home collection of waste, allowing the separate delivery 
of the same, which covers a territory that considers, at least, 10% of the country's homes, at 
the end of the first calendar year the decree came into force 

This percentage should be increased by 10 additional percentage points, annually, to cover 85% 
of the total number of homes in the country. 
The standard for home collection should be uniform throughout the national territory, and may 
vary only in terms of population density. This standard and its exceptions must be sufficiently 
detailed in the management plan. 
The bag or the container from which the management system will collect the packaging resi-
dues and household packaging delivered by consumers must be yellow. 

 

Current collection and recycling 

The waste collection rate across Chile is almost 100 %. Per year, approx. 8 Mio. tonnes of municipal 
waste are generated with an increasing trend (increase of 30 % from 2000 to 2010), most noticeable 
in the metropolitan area of Santiago. In most cases, the waste is collected through a drop-off system 
/ bring system. Waste segregation is only practiced at a few stations, which are mostly initiatives 
from the industry and/or waste management operators. Kerbside collection exists only in >10 munic-
ipalities of which only 2 have a comprehensive and extensive collection system.  

 

 

Figure 24:  Drop-off stations in Chile with waste segregation 

 

There are around 7,250 of such drop-off stations, of which 87 have a compactor and are staffed. For 
sorting, there is currently only one plant with manual sorting for mixed recyclable waste.  

There is no waste incineration at the moment. More than 95 % of the generated waste is landfilled 
of the generated waste. Out of all landfills 23 % are regarded as unsanitary.  

As the majority of waste is disposed of at landfills, recycling of waste is currently almost exclusively 
limited to the informal sector. It is estimated that only 4 – 10 % of the municipal waste is recovered. 
Looking onto plastic waste, the numbers are as follows: 8.5 % of all plastic waste is recycled. Only 
17 % of the recycled plastic waste originates from household [152]. 

 

Financing 

Almost 70 % of the population is not obliged to pay for the treatment of the municipal waste, which 
poses a financing problem onto the municipalities. There is a National Waste Programme in place, 
which should support the sustainable waste management systems. Most funds received are spent on 
landfills.  
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Moreover, a recycling fund has been established in 2018 for funding 33 projects for awareness rais-
ing programmes and the integration of the informal sector. At the moment, this fund is not used for 
waste infrastructure purposes. There are only a few publicly funded projects for drop-off stations. 

 

Plastic bag ban 

As first South American country, Chile introduced a ban on plastic bags in October 2017. The corre-
sponding law for the ban should prohibit the use of plastic bags in more than 100 coastal cities as 
means to protect the marine ecosystem. The ban was ratified by the government in May 2018 for the 
entire territory. After a period of six months, large supermarkets were not allowed to sell or hand out 
single-use plastic bags – small supermarkets and kiosks were given a period of 2 years to find alterna-
tives until the ban comes into effect for them.  

This ban also concerns biologically degradable plastic bags as they are not normed in Chile. 

 

Critical issues to implementing an EPR system 

As aforementioned, Chile has already passed its law for an EPR system. Thus, crucial issues could 
arise in regards to the implementation. The two most crucial points are (i) establishment of a well-
developed recycling and recovery infrastructure including commercialisation possibilities for the re-
cyclates to reduce and eventually end the common practice of landfilling, and (ii) the integration of 
the informal sector. 

 

Initiatives and organisation promoting EPR 

Chile is a member of the OECD since 2010. In the latest report in 2016, Chile was ranked last place 
together with Turkey in regards to its recycling quotas. As a consequence, Chile has been trying to 
improve these numbers. The newly elected government from 2018 continues the developments 
which began already like the inclusion of the informal sector or the recycling fond (which will be 
available in the next three years). 

Moreover, Chile was also the first South American country to join the Ellen MacArthur Foundation’s 
“Global Network of Pacts for Plastics” initiative. The corresponding act was signed in April 2019. The 
targets, which should be achieved by 2015, will be announced in June 2019. The targets will comprise 
(i) designing plastic containers in such a way, that they can be either recycled, recovered or com-
posted, (ii) phasing out unnecessary single-use plastic containers through innovation and re-design, 
(iii) increase of reuse, collection and recycling of post-consumer packaging containers, and (iv) in-
creasing the recyclate content in the plastic containers [152]. 

Lastly, the government is currently discussing a law which would ban single-use products like cups, 
mugs, bowl, straws, plates and similar items for food and the corresponding lids, bottles and other 
supplies [153].  

 

Conclusion for Chile 

As summary, Chile needs to emphasise the establishment of a sound recycling infrastructure (incl. 
waste segregation at source) and economy to work on its bottleneck in the waste management of 
plastic packaging. Moreover, the integration of the informal sector is a crucial aspect in regards to 
transitioning from an EPR law to well working EPR system as the livelihood of these informal workers 
often depend on their informal waste management activities, which would cause significant hin-
drances otherwise.  
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If the establishment of an EPR system is combined with other recent, supporting developments and 
initiatives, it is likely that the both will mutually reinforce each other’s success. 

Table 21: Summary Framework conditions for EPR in Chile 

 Influencing criteria Good Mediocre 
Not 

good 
Explanations 

G
e

n
e

ra
l s

it
u

at
io

n
 

a)Political situation X   Overall stable 

b) Legal and regulatory frame-
work 

X   
Several laws enacted, sound legal frame  

c) Income level and GDP 
X   

Relatively high income, overall stable 
economic situation 

d) Corruption X   Corruption is not a significant issue 

e) Education and living stand-
ards 

X   
High level of education, massive poverty 
reduction in past decades 

f) Geographical situation 
 X  

High exposure to natural hazards, high 
urbanisation but good accessibility of 
cities 

W
as

te
 m

an
ag

e
m

e
n

t 
si

tu
at

io
n

 

g) General waste management 
structure  X  

High collection rates, almost only land-
filling for disposal; waste segregation 
only practiced at a few stations 

h) Financing of waste manage-
ment 

 X  
Several funds to support cities, howev-
er, finance problems for municipalities 

i) Recycling of packaging waste   X Only few, small initiatives exist 

j) Technical competences   X Quite low 

k) Public awareness  X  Is currently increasing 

l) Controlling and monitoring 
systems 

  X 
No extensive controlling and monitoring 
systems in place yet 

m) Importance of the informal 
sector 

 X  
Informal sector plays an important role, 
integration is target by the government 

n) Experiences and data availa-
bility 

 X  

There is a database for importers and 
more databases are currently estab-
lished; however, no systematic data 
collection yet 

C
u

rr
e

n
t 

st
at

u
s 

o
f 

EP
R

 

o) EPR laws for packaging 
X   

Passed in 2016; a Proposal was pub-
lished on 10

th
 June 2019. 

p) EPR laws for other fractions 

X   

Regulations for tires are already finished 
and for lubricant oils under develop-
ment. The processes for the other 
products (WEEE, batteries) should start 
this and next year and be completed by 
the end of 2022 

q) Initiatives from the industry  

 X  

Several initiatives for elements of an 
EPR system like waste segregation; 
sometimes in cooperation with waste 
management operators 

r) Initiatives of the government 

X   

Actively working on establishing the EPR 
system for packaging and discussing 
other related initiatives like a ban on 
single-use plastic containers 

s) Support through external 
experts  X   

Environmental Ministry consulted ex-
ternal experts for its EPR system for 
packaging 

Other remarks  

For contacts please see Annex 11.  
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6.12 Argentina 

Argentina borders the South Atlantic Ocean in the East and the Andes in the West. In the Northern 
half, there are fertile plains in the so-called pampas region while the topography changes into a hilly 
and later mountainous region when approaching the Andes. The areas in these regions close or with-
in the Andes can experience volcanisms and earthquakes. Natural hazards, in the northern and par-
ticularly the pampas region, are the so-called pampero winds which carry cold, Antarctic air leading 
to drops in temperatures often accompanied by violent winds and heavy rainfall which could cause 
flooding events [154]. Nevertheless, the overall risk is assessed as “low” acc. to the World Risk Index 
as the exposure itself is “very low” paired with a good coping and adaptive capacity [8].  

Argentina is a vast country with a size of approximately 2.8 Mio. km² which is home to 44.27 Mio. 
inhabitants [155]. However, the population is unevenly distributed: While rural regions like Patagonia 
in the South are very scarcely populated, one third of the entire population lives in and around Bue-
nos Aires. Generally, it is noticeable that over 90% of the entire population live in the urban areas 
[154]. The overall infrastructure is good in comparison with other South American countries. Howev-
er, also here there are large disparities. While the infrastructure within Buenos Aires is very well de-
veloped, maintained and dense, main roads outside the large cities need significant improvement. 
Additionally, only 29% of all roads are paved [156]. 

Constitutionally, Argentina is a presidential republic in which the president is the chief of the state, 
the head of government and command-in-chief of the armed forces. The country is divided into 23 
provinces as well as the independent city of Buenos Aires, which are mostly independent as they 
have an own jurisdiction, executive and government [154]. Thus, each province has the power to 
enact own environmental regulations. 

In the past years, the economic growth has been quite volatile. The recent political agenda of the 
current government focuses on liberalisation and structural reformation of the Argentine economy 
through deregulation, a unification of the exchange rate, modernisation of the import regime, reduc-
tion of inflation and less price controls. As a consequence, the Argentine peso has been depreciated 
and – combined with fiscal turbulences in 2018 – has experienced a depreciation of over 50 % [157]. 
Moreover, this has led to an increase in food prices and growing disparities between the rich and 
poor [8]. In 2017, 25.7 % of all residents lived below the NPL and 0.4 % GPL [155]. Particularly chil-
dren are vulnerable: The incidence of poverty reaches 41% among children aged 0 to 14 years old 
[157]. Also, the unemployment rate has risen to approximately 10 %, where again particularly 
younger people are stronger impacted with an unemployment rate of over 20 % [8].  

Thus, the overall political stability has decreased and is rated as “relatively unstable” [5]. Additional-
ly, the CPI assesses Argentina corruption level of 40/100 points meaning that corruption is an issue. 
On a global comparison, Argentina is ranked 85 based on the perceived corruption level [7]. On the 
Human Development Index of the UN, Argentina scores 0.825 (rank 47) which is quite high indicating 
a relatively good level of key development factors [52].  

Argentina has signed and ratified the following, waste-relevant international agreements: 

› Basel Convention on the Control of Transboundary Movements of Hazardous Wastes and 
Their Disposal 

› United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change 
› Kyoto Protocol 
› Stockholm Convention on Persistent Organic Pollutants 
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Figure 25:  Solar-powered waste containers with 
integrated compactor in the centrum of 
Buenos Aires; source: Kaltenbach Energy 
Consulting; 2017 

Assessment of the current EPR status for managing packaging waste 

At the moment there is no EPR system for packaging waste implemented in Argentina. The waste 
management for (packaging) waste is currently organised and executed as follows. 

 

Collection 

Waste collection is a municipal responsibility. However, the collection rate varies in terms of collec-
tion degree and collection form significantly across the country. Across Argentine the overall collec-
tion rate exceeds 90 %; however, particularly the rural regions the norther regions exhibit deficits in 
regards to their waste collection. Contrastingly, the collection in the urban agglomeration centres is 
quite advanced and uses a high technical standard for its collection, which is needed to ensure a suf-
ficient services level as the waste generation is rather high in these areas. In numbers, 15,000 tonnes 
of municipal waste are generated in Buenos Aires on a daily basis [158], which equals 1.252 kg of 
waste per capita per day. As comparison, in smaller cities (10,000 to 50,000 inhabitants) only 0.7 kg 
of waste per capita per day is generated. Moreover, it is expected that these numbers will rise con-
sidering the recent developments of population growth and growth of gross income [159].  

The most advanced collection system is in Buenos Aires: In some parts of the metropolitan area 
waste separation has been introduced as recy-
clable waste such as paper and plastics is col-
lected in yellow containers. There are several 
private companies active in the waste collec-
tion and other subsequent services of waste 
management. One of the largest actors is the 
company CEAMSE (Coordinación Ecologica 
Área Metropolitana Sociedad del Estado), 
which has been founded by the city council 
and regional government of Buenos Aires in 
1976. There are also other cities in which 
waste segregation initiatives have been intro-
duced [160]. 

Moreover, the city council of Buenos Aires 
banned plastic bags and other single-use items 
like straws and passed the “Basua Cero” law 
(meaning zero waste) and initiated the gradual 
integration of the informal waste workers, so-

called Cartoneros into a formalised employment relationship. In 2017, a total of 12 cooperatives with 
5,500 employees collected the recyclable waste. Additionally, there are additional 3,500 informal 
workers in Buenos Aires who are also collecting the recyclables. In the “Centros Verdes” (meaning 
green centres), the informal workers can segregate their collected waste and do not need to do this 
anymore in the public next to the roads. In total, there are eight such Centros Verde in Buenos Aires 
which are organised by the cooperatives [160].  

 

Recycling and disposal 

Approx. 65 % of the municipal waste is disposed of in sanitary landfills, 10 % in so-called controlled 
landfills and approx. 25 % in open dumpsites, which causes tremendous environmental degradation. 
Neither waste incineration nor energy recovery exists in Argentina. Moreover, most landfills are 
about to reach their maximum capacity within the next years, which fostered the public awareness 
about waste as an issue. Thus, waste prevention, separation of recyclables and the closing of and 
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decontamination of the open dumpsites have been set as important targets in the national strategy 
for a holistic municipal waste management already in 2005. A total of 6 % of the municipal waste is 
recovered through material recycling.  

Recycling of other waste streams, such as electrical waste, is only marginally done. Also, here, the 
lion share of this waste fraction is disposed of and a legal basis for a separate collection is missing 
[161]. 

There are approx. 150 companies working in the field of plastics recycling, which process an estimat-
ed amount of 225,000 tonnes altogether. However, most of this plastic waste does not originate 
from household waste. A direct separation of industrial and commercial waste at the producer level 
is not enforced. Additionally, approx. 40 companies are working in the field of paper recycling which 
are predominantly located in the metropolitan area of Buenos Aires. Lastly, there are nine glass recy-
cling facilities; five of them in Buenos Aires [160]. 

Since neither recycling nor composting exists on a large scale, the waste quantities are expected to 
constantly increase. There are plans for several waste incineration plants. According to the pro-
gramme for fostering energy recovery, it is planned to build multiple waste incineration plants until 
2030. However, detailed plans for this are missing. Moreover, there is resistance from NGOs and the 
recycling economy, which fears the loss of jobs [158].  

There are, however, also promising initiatives: In Rivadavia (province San Juan), the construction 
works for building an environmental technology park have started in 2017. This park serves the pur-
pose to establish a cluster which will support the extensive waste collection and recovery of recycla-
bles in the respective province. Planned recycling processes should be established for vegetable oils, 
batteries, electronic waste, construction waste as well as waste-to-energy processes [160].  

 

Initiatives and organisation promoting EPR 

Although there is no EPR system in place, the topic and the need to act are high on the agenda as the 
parliament is currently discussing the introduction of an EPR law. Since concrete details are not yet 
published, no further information can be given at this moment. However, it is expected that it will be 
of a more general nature and act as basis for further legislation for specific waste streams and items.  

Additionally, other initiatives for reducing and managing packaging wastes are gaining momentum. 
For instance, Argentina enacted a pesticide packaging take-back law in 2016. This law has been 
passed to achieve a higher environmental protection. It obliges all individuals and companies who 
have obtained a “Pesticide Certificate of Use and Sale” to register with the Ministry of Agriculture 
and assume responsibility for the waste to minimise the environmental impact of the pesticide con-
tainers. 

There are also discussions for (i) establishing a general packaging take-back and (ii) recycling systems. 
The first proposed law would establish a comprehensive packaging waste management regulation? 
which envisions many EPR mechanisms such as the creation of management systems and labelling 
requirements. Additionally, it is envisioned to pass a second, complementing law for environmental 
protection requirements regarding the management of packaging waste, which includes EPR as this 
law would oblige producers, packagers, importers, and manufacturers of packaging materials to es-
tablish, organise, and finance packaging waste management systems and label packaging to facilitate 
collection and recycling. 

Other proposed bills comprise the “WEEE Management Bill” to establish minimum environmental 
protection measures for the management of electrical and electronic equipment waste (WEEE), the 
“National Registry of Ecologically Designed Products” as voluntary certification program for compa-
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nies, whose products possess qualities or characteristics that reduce their environmental impact 
throughout their life cycle, and the bills for “Modifications to Incandescent Lamp Import”. 

There is no information about voluntary initiatives from consumer good companies and other com-
panies for fostering recycling and/or an EPR system for packaging. However, many producers and 
importers of packaged goods welcome the EPR initiative; particularly the multi-national ones.  More-
over, also the informal worker cooperatives generally have a positive attitude towards the EPR initia-
tive, although they also fear to lose the possibility to collect waste for their livelihood. 

 

Critical issues to implementing an EPR system 

There are many promising aspects in regards to establishing an EPR system, such as the positive atti-
tude of both the industry and informal worker cooperatives. This reflects the current development of 
EPR which is gaining momentum in Argentina.  

However, there are also some aspects which have a hindering nature aside from the general problem 
of corruption. One aspect for this is the lack of communication within the recycling and waste man-
agement sector, which makes it harder to agree on common ground and to agree upon approaches. 
Moreover, communication between them is often deteriorated due to “power and ego games”. 

Lastly, it needs to be mentioned that the political situation as an external factor is somewhat unsta-
ble at the moment. The future development (either stabilising or destabilising) will also impact the 
potential introduction of an EPR system. 

 

Conclusion – evaluation of a successful EPR implementation in Argentina 

Looking at the current situation and development, it is concluded that – despite the existing prob-
lems and hindering factors – the introduction of an EPR system in Argentina can be recommended 
due to the currently already initiated developments. Thus, they offer a suitable window of opportuni-
ty for the establishment of an EPR system. 

In addition, the table summarises the results for Argentina. 
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Table 22: Summary Framework conditions for EPR in Argentina 

 Influencing criteria Good Mediocre 
Not 

good 
Explanations 

G
e

n
e

ra
l s

it
u

at
io

n
 

a)Political situation  X  Relatively unstable through price fluctu-
ations, unemployment 

b) Legal and regulatory frame-
work 

X   
Sound legal basis; defines responsibili-
ties 

c) Income level and GDP  X  High income country, but also high 
levels of poverty 

d) Corruption  X  Corruption is somewhat significant 
(40/100 points) 

e) Education and living stand-
ards 

 X  
Relatively high HDI, however also high 
levels of poverty 

f) Geographical situation 

 X  

Majority lives in the cities and urban 
areas; rural areas only very scarcely 
populated without accesses to a good 
infrastructure 

W
as

te
 m

an
ag

e
m

e
n

t 
si

tu
at

io
n

 

g) General waste management 
structure  X  

Over 90 % accesses to waste collection; 
waste segregation only in few places, 
landfilling / open dumping prevalent 
practices 

h) Financing of waste manage-
ment 

  X 
No information 

i) Recycling of packaging waste   X Almost not existent 

j) Technical competences  X  Varies across country 

k) Public awareness 

 X  

Slowly rising awareness and protest 
against environmental degradation 
caused by poor waste practices; envi-
ronmental education in primary school 

l) Controlling and monitoring 
systems 

  X 
Information are usually not up to date; 
problem of corruption 

m) Importance of the informal 
sector 

X   
“Cartoneros” have an important role 

n) Experiences and data availa-
bility 

  X 
Not known. Statistical data is usually 
outdated 

C
u

rr
e

n
t 

st
at

u
s 

o
f 

EP
R

 o) EPR laws for packaging  X  Exists for pesticide containers 

p) EPR laws for other fractions   X Not known 

q) Initiatives from the industry    X No initiatives known 

r) Initiatives of the government 
X   

EPR law in preparation; several pro-
posals discussed for packaging waste 
and WEEE 

s) Support through external 
experts  

  X 
One workshop in 2018 which also cov-
ered the aspect of EPR 

Other remarks  

 

For contacts please see Annex 12.  
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6.13 Mexico 

Mexico borders to the North Pacific Ocean in the east as well as to the Gulf of Mexico and the Carib-
bean Sea in the west. Its surface area covers 1,196,380 km² and is home to more than 129 Mio. peo-
ple [162]. The terrain is dominated through the rugged mountains and thus generally high. The only 
exceptions are the coastal lowlands. In total, Mexico has over 9,000 km of coastlines. Natural hazards 
threatening Mexico are volcanoes and earthquakes in the centre of the country and in the South as 
well as tsunamis along the Pacific coast in the west and hurricanes along the coasts of the Caribbean 
Sea and the Gulf of Mexico [163]. Nevertheless, the World Risk Index assesses Mexico’s risk as “mid-
dle” [8].  

The majority of the population lives in the middle of the country between the states of Jalisco and 
Veracruz. Additionally, approximately a quarter of the population lives in and around Mexico City. In 
total more than 80 % of the entire population live in urban areas [163].  

Mexico is a federal presidential republic, which is divided into 32 provinces [163]. After the election 
of the leftist candidate Obrador as president in 2018, it is expected that Mexico's politics will shift 
decisively to the left for the first time in decades. Moreover, it is expected that the government's role 
in the Mexican economy as well as the spending on social programs and infrastructure will be in-
creasingly paired with a restructured approach to combat record-high, drug trade-related violence. 
Nevertheless, the Political Risk Index assesses the stability as “relatively unstable” as many investors 
remain wary due to potentially erratic policy formation under the new government [5]. Moreover, 
corruption is on a very high level – with 28/100-point Mexico is globally ranked on place 138 [10]. 
Also, poverty remains an important issue, as more than 43 % of the population lived below the NPL 
[162].  

Due to the anti-Mexican rhetoric of the current US government under Trump, Mexico is shifting from 
its formerly focus on trade with the US to more diversified and intensified trade with Europe and Asia 
[164].  

 

Assessment of the current EPR status for managing packaging waste 

Legal basis and current situation 

Mexico has no established EPR system. To promote waste management, Mexico has a regulatory 
framework and public policy instruments, such as the National Program for the Prevention and Inte-
gral Management of Waste, in which it seeks to promote their valorisation and minimise the impact 
on environment and human health. Likewise, it has signed the corresponding international agree-
ment to manage waste and chemical substances of global priority, thus complementing the integral 
management at the national level [165]. 

However, this traditional approach has not been reflected in the minimisation of waste or the ade-
quate disposal of waste. In Mexico, the practice of final waste disposal in open dumps or landfills 
prevails, which, in several cases, does not operate efficiently. This is the result of the lack of ade-
quate budget and infrastructure available for its management, coupled with inefficient manage-
ment of resources, the lack of clear rules and market incentives for its valorisation by private agents, 
a geographical dispersion of the very large population, within the national territory and complex 
geographical conditions in terms of logistics. The above is reflected in affectations in the social fabric, 
informality, poverty and health [165]. 

An additional barrier for waste management is related to the category conferred by the General Law 
for the Prevention and Integral Management of Residues (LGPGIR), as well as the powers and attribu-
tions granted to the different orders of government, from the Constitution itself [165]. 
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According to local experts, EPR is an issue that has stalled and there is no progress in Mexico with 
this concept. In large parts this is due to the opposition of large parts of the business sector as well as 
weakness of the Mexican authorities in the face of this opposition, and all that is established is a 
“shared responsibility”. The shared responsibility (“Responsabilidad Compartida”) is a guiding prin-
ciple in the the General Law for the Prevention and Integral Management of Residues (LGPGIR). Ac-
cording to this principle, the responsibility for a well-functioning waste management has to be as-
sumed by every actor in the supply chain. Thus, this principle is differing compared to EPR, which is 
based on the responsibility of the producers and importers of goods like packaging. There are, how-
ever, also private industry led initiatives pushing the implementation of an EPR system. 

 

Collection and disposal 

Urban solid waste is served by municipal entities. Special handling waste is the responsibility of the 
state authorities and the hazardous waste is federal attention. In this sense, the municipalities, as 
constitutionally empowered authorities for the provision of the public service of the cleaning, collec-
tion, transfer, treatment and final disposal of waste, are those that resent the budgetary and social 
burden of handling of the subject [165]. 

There is inequality in the coverage of the collection and disposal service at the national level, the 
localities with a population greater than 10,000 inhabitants, enjoy a service coverage of 80 % on av-
erage, and localities of less than 10,000 inhabitants have a coverage of only 23 % of services. On the 
other hand, in rural areas there are 143 municipalities that do not have any service. In this sense, the 
southern region, composed of Veracruz, Guerrero, Oaxaca and Chiapas, which is where there are 
more municipalities that have less than 10,000 inhabitants, is the region with the lowest coverage, 
with 69 % [165]. Furthermore, it needs to be noted that many municipalities face a budgetary deficit 
to finance the inadequate waste collection and the landfills /dumpsites. However, it is expected that 
this situation will be improved under the new government form 2019 onwards [166]. 

Regarding the final disposal services, the INEGI reports for 2010, list 238 sanitary landfills in which 
70% of the waste generated is available, while in 1,643 reported open dumps, 25% of the waste is 
available. The rest (5%) is waste that is recycled or recovered. However, the operation of landfills and 
dumps is inadequate and represents a risk to the health of the population and the environment. The 
Secretariat of Environment Contaminated Sites Computer System (SISCO) identified that at least 277 
final disposal sites (dumps or landfills) present conditions similar to those of a contaminated site. 
This documentary identification needs to be updated and confirmed in the field, to propose the type 
of sanitation or remediation that is required and to mitigate the risk it exposes to the population of 
each locality [165].  

Recycling of waste is estimated to be around 3-5 % [165] [166].  

There is a slow development of professionalization in the waste management fostered through the 
increasingly strict public regulation as well as the increased level of commitment from the private 
recycling sector. However, this trend is opposed by the large group of informal workers – the so-
called pepenadores.  
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Figure 26:  Typical dumpsite in Mexico (on the left, sorted plastic waste (on the right)  [165]  

 

Figure 27:  Sorting plants in Mexico [165] 

 

Critical issues to implementing an EPR system 

As mentioned there is an opposition against EPR from the business sector. Their argument against 
EPR is that Mexico is not prepared for such a scheme and that it would be economically unfeasible. 
Therefore, there is not much to be found about the availability of documentary information. Never-
theless, this topic can now be discussed since a few months in public forums with chambers and 
business associations (as it was previously a taboo subject). 

 

Initiatives and organisation promoting EPR 

According to a local waste expert, there are a lot of discussions about circular economy, however, 
EPR is not mentioned in most of them. 

For instance, in January 2019, the national environment secretariat SEMARNAT published a “NA-
TIONAL VISION TOWARDS SUSTAINABLE MANAGEMENT: Zero waste”, whose general objective cor-
responds to transform the traditional scheme of waste management into a circular economy model, 
for the rational use of natural resources and promotion of a sustainable development in the country. 
The roadmap is as follows: 
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1. Diagnosis of infrastructure, capacity, regulatory framework and waste management in the 
country 

2. Closing of final disposal destinations (open dumps and landfills) that do not comply with the 
regulations 

3. Design of the technical and financial assistance platform for waste management in the states 
4. Creation, adoption and operation of models for the sustainable management of waste 
5. Transform open dumps in material banks and create markets for recycled raw materials, fos-

tering the remanufacturing and recycling industry 
6. Avoid the waste of food and take advantage of the organic and energetic potential of the 

waste. 

However, EPR is only mentioned once under the heading “shared responsibility” ("Corresponsabi-
lidad") and in the context of the Circular Economy [165].  

There are also initiatives below the national level: Quintana Roo, a Mexican state of the Yucatan Pen-
insula, approved its Circular Economy Law with EPR on 05/29/2019. However, the final approval and 
publication is missing [167]. 

A circular economy approach without EPR − however with several elements typical of an EPR system 
− is for instance the Circular Economy Action Plan of Mexico City. This plan envisions to reduce the 
generation of waste and single-use products, improve collection and create new recycling infrastruc-
tures as some of its strategic lines. In order to become a more sustainable city and implement a 
strategy to reduce the effects of climate change, the Government of Mexico City recently presented 
the "Action Plan for a Circular Economy", for which it will make an initial investment of 14 million 
euros for infrastructure and to transform the 12,700 tons of solid waste generated daily in the city, 
through a recycling process that allows them to be reincorporated into new production processes 
[168].  

Lastly, it needs to be mentioned that there is a senate initiative to modify the Mexican waste law, in 
particular on the subject of plastics, which explicitly names EPR as instrument. This initiative is at the 
national level. However, according to the expertise of local waste management experts, it is not likely 
that this initiative will be passed. 

 

Aside from these government initiatives, there is also the aforementioned private sector-led initia-
tive of ECOCE, which is a voluntary EPR scheme set up by several multinational and regional consum-
er good companies for PET bottles. Moreover, ECOCE pushes the proper collection, sorting and recy-
cling through education and awareness raising, cleaning days, but also lobbying for an EPR imple-
mentation [169]. Generally, the opposition of the industry is slowly changing due to a change in per-
ception as an industry-owned EPR system does not forward the collected levies to the government, 
which is the main reason for their opposition against an EPR system. 

 

Conclusion – evaluation of a successful EPR implementation in Mexico 

The political situation is not very stable in Mexico. Particularly, the tensed trade relation with the 
United States of America is strongly pressurising the domestic economy and the economic stake-
holders currently oppose EPR systems as they are concerned that the collected levies are mis-used by 
the government. Thus, it is only possible to implement voluntary initiatives of individual companies in 
the short run as political actors are currently not taking specific steps towards an EPR law. However, 
the environmental awareness of the public is rising, which is why the political actions might be im-
plemented at a later time depending on whether the political and economic situation will stabilise.  

Other factors, which need to be considered are summarised in the table below. 
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Table 23: Summary Framework conditions for EPR in Mexico 

 Influencing criteria Good Mediocre 
Not 

good 
Explanations 

G
e

n
e

ra
l s

it
u

at
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n
 

a)Political situation 
 X  

Relatively unstable due to current polit-
ical and economic tensions and devel-
opments 

b) Legal and regulatory frame-
work  X  

General regulatory framework and 
international agreements and a national 
vision of “zero waste”. 

c) Income level and GDP 

X   

In Mexico, compulsory education is 
required and school attendance is free. 
Mexico's economy is heavily dependent 
on the US but on a good level. 

d) Corruption   X Corruption is on a very high level 

e) Education and living stand-
ards 

  X 
More than 40 % are poor people; no 
good healthcare and middle education. 

f) Geographical situation 
 X  

There are a lot of mountains, earth-
quakes, tsunamis and hurricanes. 

W
as

te
 m
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m

e
n

t 
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at
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g) General waste management 
structure 

 X  
The final disposal of waste in open 
dumps or landfills and some initiatives. 

h) Financing of waste manage-
ment 

 X  
Significant lack of budget 

i) Recycling of packaging waste 
 X  

There is a slow development of profes-
sionalization in the waste management.  

j) technical competences  X  Low or middle level 

k) Public awareness 
X   

Awareness raising on the situation of 
human rights defenders and environ-
mental. 

l) Controlling and monitoring 
systems 

 X  
No information 

m) Importance of the informal 
sector 

 X  
Large group of informal workers 

n) Experiences and data availa-
bility 

  X 
No good data base 

C
u

rr
e

n
t 

st
at

u
s 

o
f 

EP
R

 

o) EPR laws for packaging   X No law in discussion 

p) EPR laws for other fractions   X Not known 

q) Initiatives from the industry  

 X  

Parts of the industry are currently 
against an EPR system (due to concerns 
about mis-using the collected funds); 
however, a voluntary system for PET 
bottles (ECOCE) is currently in place 

r) Initiatives of the government   X Not known 

s) Support through external 
experts  

  X 
A little bit in discussion; for example, 
with the German chamber of industries  

Other remarks  

 

For contacts please see Annex 13.  
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6.14 Colombia 

Colombia is a country located at the Northern part of the South American continent, where it bor-
ders at the Caribbean Sea and the Pacific Ocean. Due to its location, the topography is characterised 
by coastal lowlands as well as the eastern lowland plains, which are called Llanos and cover 60 % of 
the entire country surface of Colombia. In between, the country is shaped by the Andes leading to a 
hilly and mountainous landscape [170]. The topographic division is also reflected in the population 
distribution of 49 Mio. inhabitants [171]as the majority of the residents live in the area of the costal 
lowlands and foothills of the Andes while the Llanos are only sparsely populated [170]. The risk of 
natural hazards is assessed as “middle” according to the World risk Index due to volcanic activities 
and earthquakes [8]. 

Due to the Andes, Colombia’s infrastructure lacks a nation-wide integration particularly in regards to 
roads and railways. Thus, air travel is the most important and best developed form of travelling for 
passengers while waterways are the dominant transport system for cargo. In 2002, only 24 % of all 
roads have been paved and landslides and washouts often block roads, which exacerbates the situa-
tion [172].  

Colombia is a presidential republic with 32 administrative departments and the capital district of 
Bogotá. In the past years, the Colombian governments achieved a peace deals with the guerrilla 
group FARC after decades of war resulting in more than 200,000 casualties. The peace talks with the 
guerrilla group ELN started in 2017. However, after an attack in 2018, the talks have stopped [173]. 
Overall, the security environment has arguably become more tenuous despite the 2016 peace deal 
[5]. 

Over the last years, the country steadily strengthened its economy through a solid macroeconomic 
frame. The post-conflict reconstruction efforts could further support the growth through increased 
investments, particularly in the agriculture and energy sectors. Due to the political situation in the 
neighbouring country Venezuela, Colombia is currently receiving a large influx of migrants. Colombia 
has taken a leading role in adopting an open borders policy and implemented a good provision of 
humanitarian services including education, health and employment services [174]. Overall, the Politi-
cal Risk Index rates the Columbian situation as “relatively unstable” due (i) the Venezuelan crisis and 
the spending, (ii) the lingering political debate over the implementation of the FARC deal, and (iii) 
surging coca production fuelling organised criminal activities. Nevertheless, Colombia is also adhering 
its investor-friendly policies and fiscal discipline to improve the business environment. Colombia is 
also focusing on fight corruption [5]. Acc. to the CPI, Colombia has rank 99 with 36 out of 100 points, 
which indicates that corruption is a significant issue [7]. However, this value has slightly worsened 
compared to the pervious years [10] 

 

Assessment of the current EPR status for managing packaging waste 

Since Colombia is planning to become a member of the OECD countries [175], it has initiated a lot of 
measures and actions in the recent years to improve their waste management. As part of this, they 
introduced EPR for packaging waste. 

Complementing to its effort of becoming member of the OECD states and the associated efforts to 
improve their waste management situation, the Ministry of the Environment started with the imple-
mentation of an EPR system for packaging by introducing EPR as an instrument within Colombia’s 
framework of the National Policy for the Integral Management of Solid Waste (Conpes 3874/16) to 
start the transition to a circular economy [176].  

Thus, in July 2018 the government officially passed Resolution 1407/2018, which obliges all produc-
ers to create so-called Environmental Management Plans (named Plan de Gestión Ambiental or PGA) 
for their packaging and subsequent packaging waste, which outlines the further treatment and use of 
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their packaging waste and to create actions (e.g. through projects, alliances or agreements) with 
other involved actors to push the waste management goals as defined in Resolution 1407. Moreover, 
producers are also obliged to use the existing waste infrastructure. Manufacturers and importers are 
obliged to support and participate in the Environmental Management Plans of the producers; also 
through research and innovative packaging design [176].  

Other roles defined in the resolution, are (i) the marketers for providing sufficient space for the col-
lection and to execute the Environmental Management Plans of the producers as well as informing 
the consumers of the collection and return system of packaging waste. Additionally, (ii) managers are 
obliged to assume responsibility by raising awareness among the consumers about waste separation 
and to deliver the separated material to the processing companies for recycling into raw materials or 
manufacturing new goods. Lastly, (iii) also the municipalities have a vital role as they ensure the 
communication between the consumers and the measures defined in the Environmental Manage-
ment Plans and to raise awareness by supporting respective programmes and projects [176].  

This resolution also introduced a mandatory waste separation of the packaging waste at source and 
to dispose this separated packaging waste at collection points provided by the producers [176]. 

This envisioned EPR system is not the first as Colombia has introduced an EPR system for WEEE al-
ready in 2013 [172].  

 

Collection, recycling and disposal 

The municipal waste composition comprises 60 % organic waste, 20 % recyclable waste and 20 % 
non-recyclable waste. Recovery of the recyclables from the municipal waste is mostly done by the 
informal sector, which manages to recycle 7 % of the municipal waste. The remaining 93 % are dis-
posed of in landfills. Disposing waste at not officially registered landfills or waste plants is forbidden 
since 2005. As a consequence, an increasing number of municipalities dispose their waste in regional 
landfills [177].  

This practice has been heavily criticised by the OECD as it only incentivises landfilling as much waste 
as possible. Due to Colombia’s motivation of joining the OECD, they passed Resolution 720 in April 
2016 issued by the public agency for water and sanitation CRA (Comisión de Regulación de Agua Po-
table y Saneamiento Básico). As envisioned in this resolution, the overall generated waste quantities 
should be reduced while increasing the recycling of the remaining waste. As one part of this, private 
disposal service providers in cities with more than 5,000 inhabitants are obliged to provide monetary 
incentives to consumers for waste prevention and waste separation. Moreover, the competition 
should be strengthened to achieve more investments into modern waste technologies [177].  

In most cities, the majority of the waste (97 %) is collected and disposed, 24 % in the rural areas re-
spectively. Nevertheless, there are a lot of open dumpsites, particularly in the poorer provinces like 
Amazonas, Chocó or Putumayo. In these provinces, less than 50 % of the municipalities use the offi-
cial system [177].  

Recycling is generally on a low level; about 19 % of the collected solid waste is recycled.  

An example for a recycling initiative is the “Conceptos Plasticos”, who are manufacturing bricks from 
plastics to build houses [178].  

In Colombia, roughly 40 % to 60 % of the recycled solid waste is collected by informal recyclers. Solid 
waste management utility companies did not used to be recycling sites, they would merely separate 
the recyclable materials and offer them to recycling sites and in few cases, they would operate recy-
cling plants. Low revenues and lack of social security are some of the issues regarding recyclers.  
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Other than that, recycling processes provide issues such as lack of tax incentives for the usage of 
recycled materials or regulations obliging manufacturers to use a certain amount of recycled materi-
als. 

 

Initiatives and organisation promoting EPR 

The Ministry of Environment and Sustainable Development, through Resolution 1407 of July 26, 
2018, regulated the environmental management of packaging waste and packaging paper, card-
board, plastic, glass and metal. This normative instrument is issued within the framework of the Na-
tional Policy for the Integral Management of Solid Waste (Conpes 3874/16) whose claim on solid 
waste is to provide inputs for the transition from a linear model to a circular economy model, to pre-
vent the generation of waste and optimize the use of resources so that the products remain as long 
as possible in the economic cycle and make the most of their raw material and energy potential. One 
of the instruments adopted by this Resolution is EPR scheme (abbreviated as REP in Spanish) as post-
consumption waste management, understood as a principle that aims to promote environmental 
improvements for complete life cycles of the product systems since its objective is to extend the re-
sponsibilities of the manufacturers of the product to several phases of the total cycle of its useful life, 
especially to its recovery, recycling and final disposal. 
However, as it has been approximately a year since its implementation, manufacturers and importers 
are still in the process of developing and establishing an environmental management plan which 
they must present to the National Environmental Licensing Authority no later than December 31, 
2020.  The effective implementation of the plan will subsequently begin in 2021 and the first advanc-
es will be presented to the environmental authority in the year 2022. 
Manufacturers are mandated to use at least 30% recycled materials in the manufacture of their 
packaging [179]. 
In Colombia there are also other normative provisions referring to the extended responsibility of the 
producer; for example: Law 1672 of 2013 "which establishes the guidelines for the adoption of a pub-
lic policy for the integral management of Waste Electrical and Electronic Equipment (WEEE) and dic-
tates other provisions", which enshrines the producer's extended liability as a guiding principle of the 
policy and assigning obligations and responsibilities to all the actors in the chain such as manufactur-
ers and importers, marketers, consumers, and WEEE managers. 
 
Critical issues to implementing an EPR system 

Although the Colombian government introduced the EPR system for manufacturers and importers, it 
is not entirely clear yet how the financial aspect of the EPR system will be handled. The general idea 
of the EPR system is that manufacturers and importers are responsible for the packaging waste 
which they place in the market. They are supposed to make financial contributions to the waste col-
lection and management, according to the types and amounts of waste which they place in the mar-
ket. 

However, in terms of the Colombian regulation, it is not clear yet how EPR will be handled. It may be 
established like a tax incentive, in that case, however, the fees will be paid to the tax authorities and 
the amount generated from them is used as a general part of the budget instead for the waste man-
agement purposes. In case a PRO is established, the fees paid for the EPR system participation (see 
chapter 4.7).  
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Conclusion 

In general, the implementation of an EPR system may lead Colombia on a path to a more sustainable 
solid waste management system. In that, the informal waste collection will turn into a formal one. 
Starting from 2021, when the Environmental Action Plan of the manufacturers will successively be 
installed within the waste management system, it will become evident how well Colombian busi-
nesses and consumers may adapt to the innovations and how much affect it will have on existing 
issues like excessive landfilling. 

However, the law implemented in 2018 does not state clearly how the fees, which are integral to the 
EPR system, will be arranged. They may be installed as additional taxes for manufacturers to be paid 
to the tax authorities; they may also be fees to be paid to an independent or governmental PRO 
which governs the money and uses it for projects related to waste management and education.  

Also, as a functioning waste collection is integral to the EPR, it is crucial to establish an adequate 
waste collection system, especially in poorer regions such as Amazonas, Chocó or Putumayo. There-
fore, adequate product labelling and consumer information should be provided.  

Municipalities are obliged to support the Environmental Action Plan and support awareness pro-
grams and educational projects concerning waste management.  
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Table 24: Summary Framework conditions for EPR in Colombia 

 Influencing criteria Good Mediocre 
Not 

good 
Explanations 

G
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a) Political situation 
 X  

The overall political stability is relatively 
unstable or mediocre. The border area 
with Venezuela is not safe. 

a)Legal and regulatory frame-
work 

 X  

There is a certain basis of law. The gov-
ernment has initiated a lot of measures 
and actions in the recent years to im-
prove their waste management 

b) Income level and GDP 
  X 

Over the last years, the country steadily 
strengthened its economy through a 
solid macroeconomic frame. 

c) Corruption 
 X  

Columbia is focusing on fight corrup-
tion. 

d) Education and living stand-
ards 

  X 
A significant part of the population lives 
below the poverty line. 

e) Geographical situation 

  X 

Colombia’s infrastructure lacks a nation-
wide integration particularly in regards 
to roads and railways. Many roads are 
unpaved. 
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b) General waste management 
structure 

   
Most of the waste goes to landfills or 
dumps 

f) Financing of waste manage-
ment  X  

By the municipalities. For the inhabit-
ants there should be incentives for 
waste separation. 

g) Recycling of packaging waste   X On a low level. 

h) technical competences   X Not very high. 

i) Public awareness  X  There are some environmental projects 

j) Controlling and monitoring 
systems 

   
No information 

k) Importance of the informal 
sector 

 X  
Recycling is mostly by the informal 
sector. 

l) Experiences and data availa-
bility 

   
No information 
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c) EPR laws for packaging 
X   

The environmental management of 
packaging waste is regulated by Resolu-
tion of 2018. 

m) EPR laws for other fractions  X  There are official guidelines for WEEE. 

n) Initiatives from the industry     There are a lot of recycling initiatives. 

o) Initiatives of the government 
 X  

Government is supporting recycling 
projects. 

p) Support through external 
experts  

   
No information. 

 Influencing criteria 

 

For contacts please see Annex 14.  
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6.15 Turkey 

Turkey is a country, which is located both on the European continent (south-eastern part; minor part) 
and the Asian continent bordering the Black Sea, Mediterranean Sea and Aegean Sea amounting up 
to approx. 7,200 km of coastline. The topography is characterised by the high central plateau with 
some high mountain ranges and narrow coastal plains [180]. Natural hazards, which threaten Turkey, 
are earthquakes, flooding events and landslides. However, according to the World Risk Index the 
overall risk is “low” [8]. 

There are 80 Mio. people living in Turkey [181], however quite unevenly distributed as more than 
90 % of the population lives in the urban areas. The most densely populated area is found around the 
Bosporus in the northwest where 20% of the population lives in Istanbul. Urban centres remain small 
and scattered throughout the interior with the exception of Ankara. An overall pattern of peripheral 
development exists, particularly along the Aegean Sea coast in the west, and the Tigris and Euphrates 
River systems in the southeast [180] Overall, the infrastructure system across Turkey is well-
developed. 

Since 1982, Turkey is a parliamentary democracy with a powerful president and prime minister. Geo-
graphically, only 3 % of the country is located on the European continent, however, culture-wise the 
country sees itself very close to Europe since its existence. 

In September 2010, there has been a referendum decision regarding the most comprehensive consti-
tutional change since 1982. A separation of powers only exists to a limited extent. Through the con-
stitutional referendum in 2017, the parliamentary system should be transformed into a presidential 
system presumptive by the end of 2019, which was enacted through the preponed elections in June 
2018. Through this act, the Council of Ministers as the highest executive body has been abolished 
and the directly elected president remains as the only leading position in the executive branch. Fur-
thermore, the president’s influence on the courts has been expanded and the special rights of the 
armed forces have also been almost completely abolished. Through the end of state of emergency in 
July 2018 after the attempted coup in July 2016 the associated limitations and special regulations 
have ended. However, some of the special regulations have been conferred into permanent regula-
tions. Several Foreign Offices issue messages of caution to assume an increased threat to be arrest-
ed. This causes insecurities of potential foreign business partners.  

The current president Erdogan is also increasing his influence over the country’s finances, appoint-
ments of central bankers, and the sovereign wealth fund. Overall, the political risk is assessed as “rel-
atively unstable” [5]. Corruption is assessed with a score of 41/100 points (rank 78 globally) meaning 
that corruption is an issue [10].  

 

Assessment of the current EPR status for managing packaging waste 

Current development and legal basis 

The development of the legal framework for EPR and packaging waste management started with the 
Solid Waste Control Regulation in 1991. As defined in this regulation, there were certain recovery 
obligations for some sectors; only the sales packaging of certain products were covered and paper 
and cardboard were excluded. From 1991 to 2005, the obliged companies fulfilled their obligations in 
cooperation with collectors and sorters. There were some obligations even for the local authorities; 
however, they were not clearly defined. This period can be described as a "voluntary phase" for the 
local authorities. Due to the EU accession negotiations in 2005, Turkey’s improvement in the waste 
management sector started to gain significant momentum.  

The long cooperation in the field of waste management between Turkey and the EU has led to grad-
ual alignment of the Turkish waste legislation to the legal frame of the EU as well as a step-wise 
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modernisation of waste infrastructure [182]. Thus, the corresponding articles of the Solid Waste Con-
trol Regulation and the EU Directive 94/62/EC on Packaging and Packaging Waste have been aligned 
in the Packaging & Packaging Waste Control Regulation, which entered into force at the beginning 
of 2005. The new regulation for packaging waste covered all packaging types and the obligations of 
all parties including the local authorities are clearly defined. In June 2007, the regulation was revised 
with main changes in regards to the extended period of the recovery rates, the voluntary marking 
and simplified declaration forms. In August 2011, the regulation has been revised again. In this revi-
sion, some new definitions such as "supplier" were added. The solution alternatives for pack-
ers/fillers/importers are defined as authorised recovery organizations and/or municipalities and/or 
deposit implementation. The progress of the waste management has also been recognised by the EU 
in its progress report in 2015 in regards to aligning the environmental legislation. However, it has 
also been criticised that the enforcement remains weak particularly in regards to waste management 
[182].  

As latest development, a mandatory EPR system for collection and recycling packaging materials has 
been introduced through regulation No. 28035. According to this regulation, the responsibility has to 
be assumed by the producers of packaging as well as supermarkets, whose space exceeds 200 m². To 
put this system into practice, the PROs ÇEVKO, TÜKÇEV and PAGÇEV are responsible for the recycling 
of the packaging waste. ÇEVKO was already founded as non-for-profit organisation to push the im-
plementation of a sustainable recycling system by 14 leading industry companies in 1991. In 2005, 
ÇEVKO was authorised by the Ministry of Environment & Forestry as the PRO for packaging waste 
(TÜKÇEV has been authorised in 2010; PAGÇEV in 2014 respectively). ÇEVKO also works together 
municipalities in creating municipal waste management plans and is responsible for introducing the 
Green Dot in Turkey. 

 

Waste collection and disposal 

Although there are waste separation systems in many urban areas, the predominant part of Turkey, 
has no waste separation; only mixed waste is collected. The problem is the lack of an appropriate and 
comprehensive system for waste segregation at source, waste collection and the recovery/recycling 
of the waste. However, the municipalities lack the required funds to establish such a system as well 
as the needed awareness [182]. 

Also, the informal sector has an important role for the waste collection specifically for the recycla-
bles like paper & cardboard, PET and foils as well as other mono-material plastics. The informal sec-
tor is particularly active in the densely populated urban areas and commercial areas. 

Landfilling is the most common form of disposal in Turkey: per year more than 17 Mio. tonnes of 
municipal waste are disposed of at sanitary landfills and 9 Mio. tonnes are disposed of at unsanitary 
landfills. However, the practice of landfilling is facing problems since the generated waste quantities 
have been significantly increasing in the past years while the availability of landfilling space is not 
sufficient anymore. Even though landfilling is no sustainable solution for Turkey, there is also no oth-
er viable solution. There are also – to a very low extent – open burning, burying and dumping in wa-
ter bodies. Turkey strives to end the practice of landfilling, whose numbers have considerably de-
creased in recent years [182]. The first lady Emine Erdoğan launched a zero-waste campaign under 
the auspices of the Turkish Presidency. The campaign has received nationwide support as it raised 
public awareness on proper sorting of the waste and use of waste as compost in agriculture [183]. 
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Recycling 

There are a few recycling plants for packaging waste; some of them for high-quality recycling for 
plastic packaging waste. For instance, the EUCertPlast certified recycling plant Korozi Ambalaj SAN VE 
TIC A.S. for flexible PE films [64]. In total, it is estimated that approximately 10 % of waste in Turkey is 
recycled or recovered [184]. According to official figures published in Turkey, out of the 236,000 tons 
of plastic bottles sold in 2017, 140,000 tons were recycled. In the first quarter this year, 17,500 tons 
of plastic bottles were recycled to be used again [183]. 

However, most of the material, which is treated in the recycling plants, originates from abroad as 
plastic waste is imported from other countries to Turkey. According to the German Federal Statistical 
Office, Germany exported 18,000 tonnes of plastic waste to Turkey in 2017, while the exported 
quantities amounted up to 50,000 tonnes already in 2018 [184]. The entire quantities of imported 
plastic waste amounted up to 126,964 tonnes in 2017 and 270,340 tonnes in 2018 [65]. The reason 
for this increase originates from China’s ban on plastic imports [184].  

 

Critical issues to implementing an EPR system 

The current economic and currency turbulences negatively impact the trade with recyclables. The 
achieved progress of the past years is also threatened. The current political development of the cen-
tral government causes a growing distance to the value and requirements of the EU, which are ex-
pected to also affect the waste management sector. Despite the huge engagement of the private 
sector, multiple activities and legal frameworks are currently under revision due to this political de-
velopment. Moreover, an increased centralisation and nationalisation of waste management 
measures is expected.  

Moreover, a lack of enforcement has been and still is strongly impacting the implementation as only 
approximately 25,000 out of 75,000 obliged companies are registered with the Ministry of Environ-
ment while only 5,000 companies actively participate and pay. However, it has been noticed that the 
enforcement has generally increased in the past years. 

 

Initiatives and organisation promoting EPR 

As aforementioned, the current development is changing the EPR system into a mandatory one. 
Moreover, it is expected that this system will be more centralised and nationalised given the current 
political developments, which is also fostered through the work of the first lady Emine Erdoğan. 

There are also smaller initiatives in Istanbul, which promote collection. Firstly, there is an initiative 
called Pugedon which installed machines, which give out one portion of dog food in return for one 
empty, recyclable plastic bottle. The costs for the dog food are balanced by the revenues from the 
bottles [185]. Secondly, empty plastic bottles and beverage cans can also be exchanged for public 
transport tickets. In 2018, 25 of such machines have been put up across Istanbul. The plastic bottle 
and beverage cans are exchanged for a monetary value corresponding to the volume of the bottle (2 
to 6 Turkish cents), which is deducted from the ticket price. One ticket (260 Turkish cents) can be 
paid with 28 1.5 litre bottles [186].  

 

Conclusion for Turkey 

The current system is not very effective and does not deliver satisfying results as a lot of recyclables 
are still disposed of in landfills or dumped elsewhere. There are several plastic recyclers, who recycle 
on a high-quality level. However, most of them are delivered with quantities from foreign countries.  
The recycling industry operates partly according to very high standards and generally wants to work 
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more engaged. In contrast to that, the government wants to increase the centralisation waste man-
agement and their influence on this sector. In this regard, first lady Emine Erdoğan took the patron-
age for the launched zero waste campaign.  

The effects of the current developments on the competition and the further development are not 
clear at the moment. There are hints that the central government is planning to ban the existing ini-
tiatives of the industry in regards to the current EPR system and to replace them with a centralised 
system which regulates the collection and recovery / recycling directly through the centralised gov-
ernment. The results are also summarised in the following table. 

Table 25: Summary Framework conditions for EPR in Turkey 

 Influencing criteria Good Mediocre 
Not 

good 
Explanations 
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a)Political situation 
 X  

Development of centralisation and 
nationalisation; stronger influence of 
national government 

b) Legal and regulatory frame-
work 

 X  
Strongly based on EU Directives 

c) Income level and GDP  X  Middle income level 

d) Corruption 
 X  

41/100 points acc. to CPI, corruption is 
an issue 

e) Education and living stand-
ards 

X   
High education and good living stand-
ards in many regions. 

f) Geographical situation X   High urbanisation 
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g) General waste management 
structure 

 X  

Comprehensive legislation, but weak in 
implementation, partly waste segrega-
tion in urban areas; landfilling as domi-
nating disposal 

h) Financing of waste manage-
ment 

 X  
Lack for a good infrastructure. 

i) Recycling of packaging waste 
 X  

Approx. 10 % of waste is recycled; recy-
cling of imported waste fractions 

j) Technical competences X   Overall high, also of recycling plants 

k) Public awareness 
 X  

Slowly rising 

l) Controlling and monitoring 
systems 

 X  
No sufficient controlling. 

m) Importance of the informal 
sector 

 X  
Important in urban areas 

n) Experiences and data availa-
bility 

   
not known 
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o) EPR laws for packaging  X  In place, results however not satisfying 

p) EPR laws for other fractions    does not exist 

q) Initiatives from the industry  
 X  

Active, wants to engage more; threat 
that current initiatives might be banned 
from government  

r) Initiatives of the government 
 X  

Wants to increase influence on sector; 
impact on competition and further 
development currently not clear 

s) Support through external 
experts  

   
not known 

Other remarks  

For contacts please see Annex 15.  
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8 Appendix 

 

Annex 1 – Contacts Thailand 

Contacts Thailand 

 

Organisation: Regional Resource Centre for Asia and the Pacific (RRC.AP) at Asian Institute of 
Technology (AIT), 

Address 3rd Floor, Outreach Building, P.O. Box 4, Klong Luang, Pathumthani 12120, Thailand 

Contact Person: Mr. Guilberto Borongan,  Coordinator and Senior Programme Specialist, Waste and 
Resource Management Cluster 

Phone: +66-2-524-6240 

E-Mail: guilberto@rrcap.ait.ac.th 

 

Organisation: Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment (MONRE), Thailand 

Address 92 Soi Phahol Yothin 7, Phahol Yothin Road , Phaya Thai, Phaya Thai, Bangkok 10400 

Contact Person: Mr.Pralong Dumrongthai, Director General, Pollution Control Department 

Phone: +66-2-298-2121 

E-Mail: pralong.d@pcd.go.th 

 

Organisation: Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment (MONRE), Thailand 

Address 92 Soi Phahol Yothin 7, Phahol Yothin Road , Phaya Thai, Phaya Thai, Bangkok 10400 

Contact Person: Mr.Taweechai Chearanaikhajorn, Director of Municipal Solid Waste Section, Pollu-
tion Control Departmen, Waste and Hazardous Substance Management Division, 
Municipal Solid Waste Section 

Phone: +66-2-298-2480 

 

Organisation: Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment (MONRE), Thailand 

Address 92 Soi Phahol Yothin 7, Phahol Yothin Road , Phaya Thai, Phaya Thai, Bangkok 
10400, Thailand 

Contact Person: Miss.Wanich Sawayo, Director of Waste Minimization Division, Pollution Control 
Departmen, Waste and Hazardous Substance Management Division, Waste Minimi-
zation Division 

Phone: +66-2-298-2491 

E-Mail: wanich.s@pcd.go.th 
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Organisation: Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment (MONRE), Thailand 

Address 92 Soi Phohol Yothin 7, Phohol Yothin Road , Phaya Thai, Phaya Thai, Bangkok 
10400, Thailand 

Contact Person: Miss.Wassana Jangprajak, Environmentalist, Professional Level Pollution Control 
Departmen, Waste and Hazardous Substance Management Division, Waste Minimi-
zation Division 

Phone: +66-2-298-2497 

E-Mail: wassana.j@pcd.go.th 

 

Organisation: Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment (MONRE), Thailand 

Address 120 Moo 3, 5th - 9th Floor, Prathun Phakdi Building Government Center, Chaeng-
wattana Road, Thungsonghong, Laksi, Bangkok 10210, Thailand 

Contact Person: Mr.Jatuporn Buruspat, Director General of Marine and Coastal Resources, Depart-
ment of Marine and Coastal Resources 

Phone: +66-2-141-1379 

 

Organisation: Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment (MONRE), Thailand 

Address The Gov't Complex, Chaengwattana Road, Thung Song Hong, Laksi, Bangkok 

Contact Person: Mr. Suwan Nanthasarut, Executive Advisor, Department of Marine and Coastal 
Resources 

E-Mail: Email: snanthasarut@yahoo.com 

 

Organisation: Bangkok Metropolitan Administration, Thailand 

Address Bangkok City Hall 2 Mitrmaitri Road, Dindeang District, Bangkok 10400, Thailand 

Contact Person: Miss.Nitsara Thamchevevong, Director of Policy and Planning Division, Department 
of Environment, Environment Department 

E-Mail: nitsara_bma@hotmail.com 

 

Organisation: Bangkok Metropolitan Administration, Thailand 

Address Bangkok City Hall 2 Mitrmaitri Road, Dindeang District, Bangkok 10400, Thailand 

Contact Person: Mrs.Suthisa Pornpermpoon, Director of Solid Waste and Sewage Management, 
Department of Environment, Environment Department 

Phone: +66-2-246-1981 

E-Mail: suthisap@gmail.com 

 

Organisation: Bangkok Metropolitan Administration, 

Address Bangkok City Hall 2 Mitrmaitri Road, Dindeang District, Bangkok 10400, Thailand 

Contact Person: Mrs.Nateetip Jungsomprasong, Chief of Research and Develop Sub-Division Envi-
ronment Department 

Phone: +66-2-203-2935 

E-Mail: nateetip_j@yahoo.com 
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Organisation: Regional Environmental Office 1 (Chiang Mai), Thailand 

Address 118/4 Moo 2 Petchburi Rd. Chang Phuak District, Muang District, Chiang Mai Prov-
ince 50300, Thailand 

Contact Person: Mr.Rapeesak Malairungsakul, Director, 

Phone: +66-53-218-032-4#111 

E-Mail: sakmalai5@hotmail.com 

 

Organisation: Rayong City Municipality, Thailand 

Address 2/113 Tumbon Choengnoen Aumpur Muang Rayong 21000 Thailand 

Contact Person: Mrs. Usanee Luanloy, Director 

Phone: +66 62 4564161 

E-Mail: tuusaneeluanloy@gmail.com 

 

Organisation: Plastic Industry Club, Federation of Thai Industries, Thailand, The Federation of 
Thai Industries 

Address 4th Floor Zone C Queen Sirikit National Convention Center, 60 New Rachadapisek 
Rd. Klongtoey. Bangkok 10110 

Contact Person: Mr.Paradorn Chulajata, Chairman 

Phone: +66-2-345-1006 

E-Mail: paradorn@prepack.co.th 

 

Organisation: Wongpanit International Co., Ltd., 19/9 

Address Phitsanulok-Bangkratoom Rd., Tumbol Thathong, Amphur Muang, Phitsanoluk, 
Thailand 

Contact Person: Dr. Somthai Wongtcharoen, President of Wongpanit Group 

Phone: +66-553-21555 

E-Mail: wongpanit@gmail.com 

 

Organisation: Plastic Institute of Thailand, Thailand 

Address 86/6 Soi Trimit Prakhanong Klongtoey Bangkok 10110, Thailand 

Contact Person: Mr.Kongsak Dokbua, Vice President 

Phone: +66-2-391-5340-43 

E-Mail: kongsak.d@thaiplastics.org 

 

Organisation: Plastic Institute of Thailand, Thailand 

Address 86/6 Soi Trimit Prakhanong Klongtoey Bangkok 10110, Thailand 

Contact Person: Ms.Maythawee Pan-Urai, International Coordinator 

Phone: +66-2-391-5340-43 

E-Mail: maythawee.p@thaiplastics.org 
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Organisation: Plastic Institute of Thailand, Thailand 

Address 86/6 Soi Trimit Prakhanong Klongtoey Bangkok 10110, Thailand 

Contact Person: Mr.Kongsak Dokbua, Vice President 

Phone: +66-2-391-5340-43 

E-Mail: kongsak.d@thaiplastics.org 

 

Organisation: Dow Thailand Group, (Plastic Industry Club, Federation of Thai Industries), Thai-
land 

Address Dow Chemical Thailand Limited 16th Floor, White Building 2, 75 Soi Rubia, Su-
khumvit 42 Road, Prakanong, Klonghoey Bangkok 10110, Thailand 

Contact Person: Mrs.Poranee Kongamornpinyo, SEA Corporate Affairs Leader 

Phone: +66-2-365-7186 

E-Mail: kporanee@dow.com 

 

Organisation: PTT Public Company Limited, Thailand 

Address 555 Vibhavadi Rangsit Road, Chatuchak Bangkok 10900, Thailand 

Contact Person: Mr.Chanansiri Panpanit, SSHE Policy and Standard Development Division Manager,  

Phone: +66-2-537-2464 

E-Mail: chanansiri.p@pttplc.com 

 

Organisation: Thailand Institute of Packaging and Recycling Management for Sustainable Envi-
ronment The Federation of Thai Industries 

Address Thailand, Loa Peng Nguan 1, 20B Soi Choe Phuang, Vibhavadee-Rangsit Rd., 
Chomphon, Chatuchak, Bangkok 10900, Thailand 

Contact Person: Mr.Sinchai Thiensiri, Director 

Phone: +66-2-272-1552 

E-Mail: sinchaith@off.fti.or.th 

 

Organisation: SCG Cement Company Limited, Thailand 

Address 1 Siam Cement Road, Bangsue, Bangkok 10800 Thailand 
 

Contact Person: Mr.Jetapon Aimmanee, Circular Economy Director 

Phone: +66-2-586-4444 

E-Mail: jetapona@sch.com 

 

Organisation: Institute for quality of Life and Health Development Foundation, Thailand 

Address 115/19 Soi Ramindra 40 Nualjan, Buengkum Bangkok 10230, Thailand 

Contact Person: Mr.Phongsak Yenon, Environmentalist 

Phone: +66-2-949-7515 

E-Mail:  enandearth@yahoo.com 
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Organisation: Solid Waste Management Association, Thailand 

Address 2521/27 Ladprao Road, Klong Chao Khun Sing Wang Thonglang District, Bangkok 
10310, Thailand 
 

Contact Person: Mrs.Sunee Piyapanpong, President 

E-Mail: Email: piyapanpong.s@gmail.com 

 

Organisation: The Chaipattana Foundation, Thailand 

Address 2012 Soi Arun Amarin 36 Arun Amarin Road, Bangyai, Bang Phlat, Bangkok 10700 
Thailand 

Contact Person: Mr.Suvat Chirapant, Deputy Secretary-General 

Phone: +66-2-447-8585-8#311 

E-Mail: suvat.c@gmail.com 

 

Annex 2 – Contacts Vietnam 

Contacts Vietnam 

 

Organisation: Institute of Strategy and Policy on Natural Resources and Environment, Viet Nam 

Contact Person: Prof. Nguyen The Chinh (Mr.), Director General 

Phone: +84 913307559 

E-Mail: ntchinh@isponre.gov.vn 

 

Organisation: Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment, Viet Nam, 

Waste Management Department (WMD), Viet Nam Environment Administration 
(VEA) 

Address No. 10 Ton That Thuyet Str., Nam Tu Liem Dist., Hanoi, Vietnam 

Contact Person: Mr. Nguyen Thanh Yen, Deputy Director 

Phone: +84 912444401 

E-Mail: ngthanhyen@gmail.com 

 

Organisation: Environmental Protection Agency 
Ho Chi Minh City Department of Natural Resources, Viet Nam 

Address 227 Đồng Khởi, Ben Nghe Ward, District 1, Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam 

Contact Person: Ms. Ngo Nguyen Ngoc Thanh; Vice Head of Hochiminh City 

Phone: +84-28 909899713 

E-Mail: Thanhnnn@gmail.com 
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Organisation: Vietstar Joint Stock Company, North West Solid Waste Treatment 

Address Complex, Thai My Commune, Cu Chi District, Ho Chi Minh City 

Contact Person: Mr. Nguyen Nhat Khanh, Project Manager 

Phone: +848-3792-2121; 

E-Mail: khanh.nguyen@vietstarlemna.com 

 

Annex 3 – Contacts the Philippines 

Contacts Philippines 

 

Organisation: The Philippines, Industry and Investments Building, 385 Sen. Gil J. 

Address Puyat Ave., Makati City, Philippines 

Contact Person: Mr.Nestor Parana Arcansalin 
Director, Department of Trade and Industry, Board of Investments,  

Phone: +632 895-3977 

E-Mail: nparcansalin@boi.gov.ph 

 

Organisation: National Solid Waste Management Commission 

Address 2nd Floor, HRF Building, NSWMCS DENR Compound, Visayas Avenue, Quezon City, 
Philippines 1100 

Contact Person: Mr. Eligio T. Ildefonso, Executive Director,  Department of Environment and Natural 
Resources 

Phone: +63-2-9202279 

E-Mail: Eli.Ildefoso@gmail.com 

 

Organisation: Cebu City Environment and Natural Resources Office (CCENRO), Cebu City, the 
Philippines 

Address 3rd Floor, Legislative Building, Cebu City Hall, Magallanes and M.C. Briones Streets 
6000 Cebu City, Philippines 

Contact Person: Ms.Nida Corbin Cabrera, Officer in Charge 

Phone: +63 32 2536362 

E-Mail: nida_cabrera@yahoo.com 

 

Organisation: Environment Protection and Waste Management Department, Quezon City Gov-
ernment, the Philippines 

Address 6/F Civic Center D, Quezon City Hall Complex, Diliman, Quezon City Philippines 
 

Contact Person: Ms.Mary Rose V.Calderon, Project Development Assistant 

Phone: +632 9884242 local 8359 

E-Mail: epwmd_ppdd@yahoo.com 
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Organisation: Alterna Verde Corporation, Philippines 
 

Address 3F UP Enterprise, National Engineering Center, University of the Philippines, Diliman, 
Quezon City1104 

Contact Person: Dr.Nervy Camillo Santiago 
General Manager 

Phone: +63 9178128032 

E-Mail: ncsantiago@alternaverde.com 

 

Organisation: Global Alliance for Incinerator Alternatives (GAIA) 

Address Unit 330 Eagle Court Condiminium, 26 Matalino St., Barangay Central, Quezon City, 
Philippines 1100 

Contact Person: Mr. Froilan Grate, Asia Pacific Zero Waste Program Coordinator 

Phone: +632-4364733 

E-Mail: froilan@no-burn.org 

 

Annex 4 – Contacts Malaysia 

Contacts Malaysia 

 

Organisation: Ministry of Housing and Local Government, Malaysia 

Address Level 24, No.51 Persiaran Perdana, Precint 4, 62100, Putrajaya, Malaysia 

Contact Person: Ms.Norashikin binti Johar, Principal Assistant Director, Policy and Strategic Division, 
Department of National Solid Waste Management 

Phone: +603 8891 4554 

E-Mail: nbj@kpkt.gov.my 

 

Organisation: Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment, Malaysia 

Address Level 3, Rodum 3, Wisma Sumber Asli, Precinct 4, 62574 Putrajaya, Malaysia 

Contact Person: Ms. Dato Halimah Hassan, Director General, Department of Environment 

Phone: Tel: 60-3-8871-2173 

 

Organisation: Ministry of Urban Well-being, Housing and Local Government, Malaysia 

Address Level 24, No. 52 Persiaran Perdana Presint 4, Putrajaya, 62100 Malaysia 

Contact Person: Mr. Mohd Rosli bin Abdullah, Director General, Department of National Solid Waste 
Management 

Phone: +603-8891-4501 

E-Mail: ohdrosli@kpkt.gov.my 
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Organisation: Ministry of Urban Well-being, Housing and Local Government, Malaysia 

Address Level 24, No. 52 Persiaran Perdana Presint 4, Putrajaya, 62100 Malaysia 

Contact Person: Mr. Mohd. Zaini Hasnan, Director Department of National Solid Waste Management 

Phone: +603-8891-4552 

E-Mail: muharrir@kpkt.gov.my 

 

Organisation: Planning & Compliance, Iskandar Regional Development 

Contact Person: Mr. Faisal Ibrahim, Vice President 

Phone: +6019-777-2552 

E-Mail: faisal@irda.com.my 

 

Organisation: Solid Waste and Public Cleansing Managemanet Corporation (SWCorp), Malaysia 

Address Blok J,Bangunan MKN Embassy Techzone, Jalan Teknorat 2, Cyberjaya, Selangor 
Darul Ehsan. 
63000 Malaysia 

Contact Person: Ms. Fatimah Binti Hj Ahmad, State Director 

Phone: +603-83124000 

E-Mail: fatimah@swcorp.my 

 

Organisation: International Sustainable Environment Networking to YB Pheee Boon Poh, Penang 
State Executive Councilor for Welfare, Caring Society and Environment 

Address Level 53, Komtar, 10503 Penang, Malaysia 

Contact Person: Mr. Khor Hung Teik, Senior Advisor 

Phone: +604-262-0860 

E-Mail: htkhor@gmail.com 

 

Annex 4 – Contacts Indonesia 

Contacts Indonesia 

 

Organisation: Agency for Industrial Research and Development, Ministry of Industry, Indonesia 

Address Jend.Gatot Subroto Street Kav 52-53, Jakarta, Indonesia,  Post Code 12950 

Contact Person: Dr.Ngakan Timur Antara, Director General, 

Phone: +62 21 5251132 

E-Mail: ngakanta@gmail.com 
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Organisation: Ministry of Environment and Forestry, Indonesia 

Contact Person: Ms.Tyasning Permanasari, Head of Section, Recycling Division, Directorate Solid 
Waste Manament 

Phone: +6221 859 04934 

E-Mail: tyasning_p@yahoo.co.id 

 

Organisation: Center for Green Industry, Agency for Industrial Research and Development, Min-
istry of Industry, Indonesia, Post Code 12950 

Address Jend.Gatot Subroto Street Kav 52-53, Jakarta, Indonesia 

Contact Person: Mr.Teddy CasterSianturi, Director for Center for Green Industry 

Phone: +62 21 5252746 

E-Mail: tsiantutc@gmail.com 

 

Organisation: Ministry of Environment and Forestry, Indonesia 

Address JL D1 Panjaitan-Kebun Nanas, Jakarta Timur. Buidling C, FL. 2, Indonesia 

Contact Person: Mr. Sudirman, Director 

Phone: +62 21 85911208 

E-Mail: dirkismo@gmail.com 

 

Organisation: Ministry of Environment and Forestry, Indonesia 

Address JL D1 Panjaitan-Kebun Nanas, Jakarta Timur. Buidling C, FL. 2, Indonesia 

Contact Person: Ms. Haruki Agustina, Deputy Director 

Phone: +62 21 85904934 

E-Mail: harukiagustina@gmail.com 

 

Organisation: Denpasar City, Indonesia 

Address JL. Gajah Mada No. 1 Denpasar-Bali Indonesia 

Contact Person: Mr.Ida Bagus Rai Dharmawijaya Mantra, Mayor 

Phone: +62 8123876177 

E-Mail: sespri.walikotadps@yahoo.com 

 

Organisation: Denpasar City, Indonesia 

Address Majapahit 6, Denpasar, Bali 80111 Indonesia 

Contact Person: Mr.I KETUT Wisada, SE M.Si, Head 

Phone: +62 (0361) 413930 

E-Mail: dlhkdenpasar@gmail.com, ketut_wisada@yahoo.com; 

 

Organisation: Waste Management Field in Department of Cleanliness, Surabaya City Govern-
ment, Indonesia 
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Address Jl. Jimerto 25-27, Surabaya 60272 Indonesia 

Contact Person: Ms.Andhini Kusumawardani, Head 

Phone: +62 31 549 1024 

E-Mail: surabaya.city.government@gmail.com 

 

Organisation: PT Unilevel Indonesia Tbk, , Grha Unilever 

Address Green Office Park Kav. 3, JL. BSD Boulevard Barat, BSD City, Tangerang 15345, Indo-
nesia 

Contact Person: Sinta Kaniwati, Head of Sustainable Business and Unilever Indonesia Foundation 

Phone: +62-21-8082-7000 

E-Mail: sinta.kaniawati@unilever.com 

 

Organisation: Indonesian Packaging Federation 

Address Ruko Ciputat Centre No. 75 S., JI. Ir. H. Juanda 75, Ciputat 15419, Jakarta Selatan, 
Indonesia 

Contact Person: Ms. Ariana Suranti, Business Development Director 

Phone: +62 (021) 7441-775 

E-Mail: :; Email: ariana@packindo.org or ariana.susanti@gmail.com 

 

Organisation: Indonesian Plastic Recycling Association (ADUPI), Indonesia 

Address Jl. Raya Industri III Blok AF 88Jatake SukadamaiCikupa – Tangerang 15136Indonesia 

Contact Person: Ms.Christine Halim, President of ADUPI and CEO of PT Langgeng Jaya Fiberindo – 
Tangerang Indonesia 

Phone: +62 21 590 8750 

E-Mail: Adupi88@gmail.com 

 

Organisation: Indonesian Plastic Recycling Association (ADUPI), Indonesia 

Address Jl. Raya Industri III Blok AF 88Jatake SukadamaiCikupa – Tangerang 15136Indonesia 

Contact Person: Ms.Felicita Sathrieyanti Natalia, Operational Director 

Phone: +62 21 590 8750 

E-Mail: Adupi88@gmail.com 
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Annex 6 – Contacts China 

Contacts China 

 

Organisation: Ministry of Environmental Protection 

Address PRC No. 5 Houyingfang Hutong, Xicheng District, Beijing, China 100035 

Contact Person: Mr. Zhou Jun and Ms. Xie Ran 

Phone: + 86 10 8226 8224 

E-Mail: zhou.jun@chinaaseanenv.org and xie.ran@chinaaseanenv.org 

 

Organisation: Environmental Sanitation Engineering Technology Research Center, Ministry of 
Housing and Urban-Rural Development 

Address 36 Dewai, Road, Xicheng District, Beijing, PR China; Tel: +86-10-5736-5746 

Contact Person: Ms. Zhang Li, Senior Engineer 

E-Mail: Email: Zhli103@qq.com 

 

Organisation: People's Government of Jieshou City, PR. China 

Address Renminlu No. 1, Jieshou Municipality, Anhui Province, PR. China 

Contact Person: Mr.He Fengyang, Mayor 

Phone: +86 5582850019 

E-Mail: jszb4811111@163.com 

 

Organisation: People's Government of Jieshou City, PR. China 

Address Renminlu No. 1, Jieshou Municipality, Anhui Province, PR. China 

Contact Person: Mr.Wang Fanglai, Director 

Phone: +86 5582850019 

E-Mail: jszb4811111@163.com 

 

Organisation: Green Dev’t and Dean of Institute Economics and Resource Management of Beijing 
Normal University 

Address 6F, Library Zone A, Beijing Normal University, 19 Xinjiekou Outer St, 
BeiTaiPingZhuang, Haidian District 100875 

Contact Person: Prof. Guan Chenghua, Co-Director 

E-Mail: guanchenghua@bnu.edu.cn; zhaozheng@bnu.edu.cn 

 

  

mailto:zhou.jun@chinaaseanenv.org
mailto:guanchenghua@bnu.edu.cn
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Organisation: Tsinghua University, PR. China 

Address Rm 804, Sino-Italian Ecological Energy Efficient Building, Tsinghua University, Beijing, 
100084, PR. China 

Contact Person: Prof. Jinhui Li, Professor 

Phone: +86 10 62794351 

E-Mail: jinhui@tsinghua.edu.cn 

 

Annex 7 – Contacts South Korea 

Contacts South Korea 

 

Organisation: Ministry of Environment, Republic of Korea 

Address 30103, 11, Doum 6-ro, Sejong, Korea 

Contact Person: Mr.DaejunKang, Deputy Director 

Phone:  +82 10 4516 0199 

E-Mail: Kdj726@korea.kr 

Website:  

 

Organisation: Korea Environment Cooperation, Republic of Korea 

Address 42 Hwangyeong-ro, Seo-gu, Incheon, 22689, Republic of Korea 

Contact Person: Mr.Jaecheul Lee, Team Leader 

Phone: +82 10 6604 1204 

E-Mail: Jclee167@keco.or.kr 

 

Organisation: Korea Environment Cooperation, Republic of Korea 

Address 42 Hwangyeong-ro, Seo-gu, Incheon, 22689, Republic of Korea 

Contact Person: Ms.Eunmi Jeong, Assistant Manager 

Phone: +82 10 4417 6125 

E-Mail: jeongeunmi@keco.or.kr 

 

Organisation: Ministry of Environment, Republic of Korea 

Address 30103, 11, Doum 6-ro, Ministry of Environment, Sejong City, Republic of Korea 

Contact Person: Mr. Young Kim, Manager 

Phone: +82 10 2001 1144 

E-Mail: kypsj@korea.kr 

 

  

mailto:kypsj@korea.kr
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Organisation: Ministry of Environment, Republic of Korea 

Address 42 Hwangyeong-ro, Seo-gu, Incheon, 22689, Republic of Korea 

Contact Person: Mr. Giljong Oh, Senior Researcher 

Phone: +82 32 560 7662 

E-Mail: gjoh0519@korea.kr 

 

Organisation: Yonsei University and Korea Electronics Recycling Cooperative, Republic of Korea 

Address 1 Yonseidae-Gil, Wonju City, Gangwon, 26493 South Korea 

Contact Person: Prof. Yong Chil Seo, Professor 

Phone: +82-33-760-2438 

E-Mail: seoyc@yonsei.ac.kr 

 

Annex 8 – Contacts Japan 

Contacts Japan 

 

Organisation: ECOS Consult in Japan and in germany 

Contact Person: Wilhelm Meemken (CEO) 

Phone: +49-541-911 909 90 

E-Mail: wmeemken@ecos.eu 

Website: www.ecos.eu 

 

Organisation: Ministry of the Environment, Japan (MoEJ) 

Contact Person: Mr. Yusuke Inoue, Deputy Director, Office for Recycling Promotion, Policy and 
Coordination Division, Environment Regeneration and Resource Circulation Bureau 

E-Mail: yusuke_inoue@env.go.jp 

 

Annex 9 – Contacts South Africa 

Contacts South Africa 

 

Organisation: DOW Southern Africa 

Contact Person: Adwoa Coleman, Africa Sustainability and Advocacy Manager, Packaging and 
Specialty Plastics EMEA 

Address Ground Floor Magwa Building, Maxwell Office Park, Magwa Crescent, Waterfall City, 
Midrand 1686 

Phone: Office: + 27 (0)11 073 7203 | Mobile: + 27 606 580 788 

E-Mail: AMColeman@dow.com 

 

mailto:seoyc@yonsei.ac.kr
mailto:yusuke_inoue@env.go.jp
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Annex 10 – Contacts Peru 

Contacts Peru 

 

Organisation: Zila Muchari Sosa, Expert in waste management Peru 

Contact Person: Zila Muchari Sosa, Expert in waste management Peru 

Phone: 964186924 

E-Mail: zila.muchari@gmail.com 

and also Andreas Elmenhorst. (Please see the contact Chile) 

 

Annex 11 – Contacts Chile 

Contacts Chile 

 

Organisation: EcoIng Ltda. 

Address Londres 36, Oficina 210, Santiago de Chile 

Contact Person: Andreas Elmenhorst 

Phone: 0056 9 82300558 

E-Mail: ae@ecoing.cl 

Website: www.ecoing.cl 

 

Annex 12 – Contacts Argentina 

Contacts Argentina 

 

Organisation: Kaltenbach Energy Recycling 

Address Marienstraße 25, 10117 Berlin 

Contact Person: Ulrich Kaltenbach (Projects  in Argentinia and prepared a country profile of 
Argentinia) 

Phone: 0049 178-5646914 (Mobile) 

E-Mail: info@kaltenbach-energy.com 

Website: Kaltenbach-energy.com 
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Organisation: Cámara de Industria y Comercio Argentino-Alemana 
Deutsch-Argentinische Industrie- und Handelskammer 

Address Avenida Corrientes 327 
AR - C1043AAD Buenos Aires 

Contact Person: Annika Klump (Medio Ambiente y Energía / Umwelt und Energie) 

Phone: 0054 11 - 5219-4012 

E-Mail: aklump@ahkargentina.com.ar 

Website: www.ahkargentina.com.a 

 

Annex 13 – Contacts Mexico 

Contacts Mexico 

 

Organisation: GIZ 

Contact Person: Alvaro Zurita 

E-Mail: alvaro.zurita@giz.de 

 

Contact Person: Gustavo Solórzano; Expert on waste management (very helpful); he prepares also 
studies for UNEP 

E-Mail: gsolorza@gmail.com 

 

Organisation: International Consultant on the Environment 

Contact Person: Izarelly Rosillo; Doctorate Law 

E-Mail: izarellyrosillo@gmail.com 

and also Andreaas Elmenhorst. (Please see the contact Chile) 

 

Annex 14 – Contacts Columbia 

Contacts Columbia 

 

Contact Person: Carolina Marín López, Adviser to the Commission “Comisión de Regulación de Agua 
Potable y Saneamiento Básico – CRA” (expert tariff scheme for waste), 

E-Mail: cmarin@cra.gov.co, cmarin@crapsb.onmicrosoft.com (contacted) 

 

Contact Person: E-waste in Colombia:  

Miriam Frisch, Advisor, Proklima International, GIZ,  

E-Mail: miriam.frisch@giz.de (contacted) and  

 

  

mailto:aklump@ahkargentina.com.ar
mailto:alvaro.zurita@giz.de
mailto:gsolorza@gmail.com
mailto:izarellyrosillo@gmail.com
mailto:cmarin@cra.gov.co
mailto:cmarin@crapsb.onmicrosoft.com
mailto:miriam.frisch@giz.de
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Contact Person: E-waste in Colombia:  

Daniel Ott, Director América Latina, Reverse Logistic Group (RLG), 

E-Mail: Daniel.Ott@rlgamericas.com (not contacted) 

 

Organisation: Consultant AIDIS 

Contact Person: Ing. Geovanis Arrieta Bernate 

Phone: (+57) 310 239 7872 

E-Mail: garrieta@gestionyresultados.com; arrietageovanis@gmail.com 

And also Andreas Elmenhorst (Please see the contact Chile) 

 

Annex 15 – Contacts Turkey 

Contacts Turkey 

 

Organisation: CEVKO Environmental Protection ans Packaging Waste Recovery Foundation (PRO 
in Turkey) 

Contact Person: Alphan Erozturk(Government and External Affairs Manager) 

Address: Cenap Şahabettin Sok. No:94 

Koşuyolu 34718 Kadıköy İstanbul - Turkey 

Phone: 90.216.428 78 90 – 94; mobile: 90.532.673 6877 

E-Mail: AlphanErozturk@cevko.org.tr 

Website: www.cevko.org.tr  

 

Organisation: EXPRA 

Contact Person: Joachim Quoden; Managing Director 

Address: Avenue Olympiades 2, 1140 Brussels (Evere), Belgium 

Phone: +49 171 201 70 55 

E-Mail: Joachim.quoden@expra.eu 

Website: www.expra.eu 

 

 

mailto:Daniel.Ott@rlgamericas.com
mailto:garrieta@gestionyresultados.com
mailto:arrietageovanis@gmail.com
http://www.cevko.org.tr/
mailto:Joachim.quoden@expra.eu
http://www.expra.eu/

